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Spaaker Kcpike: lThe Hoœsa vill cooe :5 order. rhe sœqse wkl1

coze to order. Tbe Xembers gill be in their seats. TNe

cbaplain for toiay gi11 be t:e zeverend Porrest nagood,

Pastor of Kincak; Cbarcb of God. Reverend Hagoo; is a

gues: of Represantative Josepbine OblingeE. @ill the

guests in the balcony please rise aRG joia qs i? the

invocation?î'

Reverend Forrest: 'lLe: us ptay. Ob zighky Gode ve've coae to

this pllce today to invake ïour blessings and ïaur guîdance

and direction upon the affairs of govern/ent. ee believe

tNat ve ace oue Kation unier Goâ. ke Go eatreat YaQ todaye

Bear Fathere Ehat wa might valk sensitive Eo Four Holg

Spirit in every natter of gavernment, in Katters œf civil

rights and civil tiberties, and tbat ve Kight by ïour grace

be able to leave a heritage ta @ur chitdren. Those who

gkll follaw us an; wha will take up the banners of

gavernnent. That gavernaent might at all tizes be under

God and for the people. In the name of Jesas Christ ve

commit these procaedings into Your hands aqd Alen.'l

Speaker Ncpikez l@elll ba le; in the Pledge of àllegiaace by

Aepresentative Roppwl'

Ropp et a1I RI pledge allegiance to tbe flag of t:e Bnited

Skates of âoerica and to the Republic for vhich it staadsg

kskceone Natian ander Gai. kndtvisible: with liberty ahd ja
f or atl. ''

Speaker Kcpikz: ''Bol1 C:l1 for àttendance. 118 Mezbers ansverinq

answering a Botl Call, a qaoreœ is present.

RepresenEative Breslin ia tbe chair.s'

Spelket Breslknl ''Laâies anö Gëntlezene tbe C%akr would like to

recognize Bepresentative Hastert far tNe purpose of a

special iatrodqction. Representative Eastert.''

nastertz pThank you. Madam Speaker. It's my pleasure to
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ihtEoduce to yo; today the vrestling tea? fron Joliet

Centrat HigN school. Jolieh... Central Rrestling team

this year vas Class ââ Champiaas. Jnd ik#s extreaely a

pleasure for mee because tNe Gentleman to zy left is not

only a past cotleague of many years, solebody gho is a

caac: myself I compete; against, but also as yoqnq 2ea ge

playe; on the saze footblll teao. Then we played against

each other a fe* times. Sa, gould like to introduce t:e

Joliet team aRd 'Nac: HcLaughlin and Paul xorzorati: wNo is

thetr aEhletic âirector. ànd I tbink ve also bave a... a

little presentation for thea: too. ge have a nesolution.''

Clerk 0#Brieu: pBous? Resolution 380. offered by zeprqsentative

Hasterte 7ah Dqynê aaâ Davis. kherease the Rouse of

Represeatativese ia a aontinuing effort ta recognize the

excellence of yoqng athletes in this skake. wish to

congratulate the Joliet Central Rrestling teamy otherwise

known as the 'Steebaea'; anG vhereas, tNe 'steelzea'

finisheï the seasœn as the State Class àâ Champian. vith an

unbeaten recard of 21-0: and vhereas: the 'steelmen' are

1ed aRd inspired by veteran coac: Eural C. :cLaughliae who

Nas been at Jaliet Central High Schoot since 1967 anâ has

coapiled an oatstanGing 2:2-45-6 recard vitb his vrestling

teal. and assistaat coaches: saœ Parker aad Hike Laaier;

and whereasv the aqzerous achievezents of the 'Steelqen'

and their head coach, Eural NcLa4ghlin, coafir? the belief

Nbat hars work an5 deterninaàioa are effective ghen you set

goals and strive ta accopplis: thep; anG vàereas, the

.steelmeR: hage exhibited characteristics thak diskingqish

càa/pianship teaz as deserving oqr admiration aad respect;

tberefore. be it resolveiv by tbe Hoase of aepresentatkves

af the EigNty-FoqrtN General àssepbly of the State of

Illinoise that le congrltulate the Joliet Ceatral grestling

teao Dn a pralific season; an; ve comzend Coach KcLaughlin

1
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on *is mzny accowplishaents throagàout tàe years; and t:at

we express our best wishes to the 'steelpen' for mucN

continued sqccess in tNe future; and be it farther

resalvede that suitable copy of this Prea/ble and

Resolqtion be presented to Coach Ectaughlin and each ald

every lember of the 'Steelmen' Qrestling teame as a formal

indicatioa of the respert ve bave for tNis oqtstaniing

EP R. R * R

Rastertk ''Thank yau, Nr. Clerk. &t this tizee I#d like to

recagnize Coach XcLaughlin, as we know Nim, Kac. Hac. you

want to say a fev words.f'

Io4ch daLaughlinl lThank yoqe Denny. It's qqite an bonor to be

herg. âs tbese yaqng people have tbeir fits: apportqnity.

for aaay of the? to be ia Spriagfield and to see how it

gorks. Medr? very proud of what we accoaplished this year.

ge tàink it... @e emqlate; some of things that ge have in

Joliet. @e come froa all races anâ creels and colorse and

ve have ane cozoon goal. I think thatfs...vas gery

paramounk in oqr strive <or a goal tbks year. was tbat to

be the best ve coald be at a11 times. ge're both... Ie?

very praud of these yoang men and young ladies. Berause

lot onty gere they outstanding yrestlers an; cheerkeaders,

bu: they gere disciplineG youag people who sEow that tEey

had t:e praper attitude to be a càampioa. rhank you Fery

IIIQCII. '1

Hastert: 'lThank youe Kadaa Speaker. I just waated to say that

you jost Nad a chanae to see one Qf the finest coaches in

the Gtate of Illknois before you jqst nov. Than: you very

uach./

spa:kar Breslin; n:epreseatatàve Roppe for ghat reasen do you

rise?n

Rapp: lThank yoe, Hadam Chairman. Jqst a potnt of personal

privilage. I was Jast goiag to coament that having been
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the fzther of a caœple of sals vho baG beea vrestlers and

vrestleâ zembers a: tbat teaz. They certainly exemplify

the true coopetitiFe spirit and vere oqtstanding

sportsmanship.''

Speaker BresliRz pvery gooâ. àgreed Desolqtions. àgreed

Resolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz *House Resoletion 36:. offered by Representative

Klem/; 365, Matijevich; 366. Giorgi; 367: saltsman; 368:

oiGcickson; 369. Brookins; 370, Braokias; 371. %1e22; 372,

Churchill; 373. Delaegher; 374, Flinn; 315. Johnson: 376:

is ëashingtoa: 377, Katijevich; 378, Curraz; 379. Kcsaaara;

380, Hastert; 381. Kccracken; 382, Hatijevich; 383,

Terzich; 335. hcNzmara; 3... 384: :ea; 385. Acyamara: 386,

Delaegher; 387. Carrie; 388. 7an Duyae; 389. Callerton:

390, Vinson: Hoqse Joiat Resokution %:e Heasel; senate

Joint Resalqtion 51e Panayotovich; 52, Panayotovich; and

53. Panayotovichalf

Jpaaker Braslinl Hzêpresentative Giorgi ol tEe âgree;

Eesolqttols.l

3kargi: nhaia? Speaker: 36q by Kle22, tells about a retirement.

365. Xakijeviche bonors 30 years of public service. 366,
by Giorgie notês... eulogkzes a Pkaltoa Eegiaekt. 367. by

Saltsqane tetts abaut Hichael Hall. 363. by Didrickson,

nates another retirement. 369, by Brookins: lauds a

negspaper. 370, by Broakins, tells goad things abodt John

novard. Kleœl's 371. notes :he Bowar; Xlectronics of

Crystll Lakes. 372 by Chqrchitt, eqloqizes karre? Poktey.

3;3 by Delzeghere haralds :r. and Krs. Harlan R. vells.

375 by Joânson, again nœtes a special olywpkcs for Region

8. 376... 3'% by Ktem>... correctione 37% by F1inq...*

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gantteman ha s aaved for the adoption of

the... Excuse mewn

Jiacgt; #:374 by Flinne ask that the Hoase Counittee on einaucial

%
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IRstitutions direct a studg of programs aad functions of

depositary inskitutional jarisdickion of tàe conwissioner

of banks ant't trusts. 376. by Qash ington e again tells of a

retirement. 377. bg xatijev ichy talks about a Golden Deeds

Award. Cqrran : s 378e honors the llevêrend iltlgh Patrick

C a s s i d y. :1 7 5. b y Ha Na œa. ra , z i n g s us abo tlt a n ea g l e sc @ lz t .

3B0. by llastert. congratlllates the Joliet #restling teaa.

38 1 , by xccracken e again notes a retireaeat by

Stlperint.enGent of tbe Schools. 382: by natijeviche a.g4in

congratulates Virginia Hqllery. 383 g by Fredericky nates an

eagle scoqt avard. 3B8 (sic - 3Btl) , by Rea. a 60th

alniversary. 385, by KcNamara: aa eagle scout avard. 396 :

by Delaeghery a golden wedding anniversary. 387. by

Cqrcie e uotes auohiker itiglk scNoot sqvralce. 388. by Vaz

Duyne # f inally bonors a tlnion leader. 389 e by Cullerton :

sœys somethiag about James Corelis. .390, by Viason...

q8. .. Scratch 390. . . Hotlse Joint %8e by ilensql y notes a

150th annigersary. 48 , by Hensa 1, celebrates aRatller 1 5ûth

aaaiversary. Panayotovicbê s Senate Joint 5 1 , cozlends Dr.

Skeven Pcoasaoa. PxnayotzFich # s 52e konors 5r. and 'rs.

Pocernich. A nd I move f or the aGoption of the Agreed

R esa lu t ioa s. #'

5 paAker Brestinz elI'he Gentleman has zoved f or tbe adoption of t:e

âgreed Eesolutions. â1l those itt f avor say êaye. , a11

those opposed say ' nayl . In khe opinion of tlle Chair e khe

* a yes # lt a ve i t e a n d t.il e à gr eed R es o l tl t i on s ar e a d o p t ed .

Ladies anG Gentlelen . the Chair Would like to recogn ize,

Bepresehtatkve Parcells. f or tlze parpose of a special

iqt roduction. H

P arae tts: n Ladies and Ge n: le*en of the Ho use e it is indeed an

honor to pregent thi.g Resolution . ghich 1as adopted in

tbis cba/ber last Friday to Scltool District 225 vhicb is

aade tlp of Glenbraok llor tN High School in sorthbrook and
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Gkeabrook South High School in Glen7iel. These t1o schools

are tv5 ok only four in Illinois to recetve frel the

Presideat of the BBited States an; tbe onited Statea

Departnent of E:qcatione the Exelplary School zecognition

àuard for Excellence in Educakiau. I a2 very Proud ko have

these t#a schools in zy district. It was tNrough the hard

work anG coopezatkon of tEe adninistcatiou, t*e facûlty:

the students and the school board: that this àward coul; be

achieved. woqld like to introduce to you the President

of the Scàool District 225 School Board. 'arilynn

scconachie.ll

Nlrilynn Kccoaachiet nrhxnk you. @e teach our students at

Glenbrook Higà Schools that the fqture of A/erican

dezocracy iepends on an enlightened citizenry, on

individuals who learn and vho think. There are excellent

schools that Nave achieved vhat Glenbrook ntgh Schools have

a11 over the stake of Illinois. Todaye there are nearly

600 representatives of school boards aRd scàool

adainistrat/rs ia springfàeld. I âope vhen yau talk to

them you wi11 learn vhat is exceltent about their districts '

and *ov the sNato can supporEtheir efforks. Thank yoq very

auch.n

speaker Breslia: IlThanà you. Ladies and GentteneR: tbe intention

of tNe Chair is to begin with House Bitts second Eeadkng,

Short Debate Calendar. ke vill then go to a speciat Drder

of Bûsiûlss aroqnd 1:00 or 1:30 for the Bitls Gealing gith

âlzheioers Disease. so. let us begin no1 on page t#Q on

your Calendare House Bills Secohd Readinge Short Debake

Caleadar. The first Bill oa that Qrder ef Call is noqse

Bill 479: nepresentative Kccracken. Ou* of Ehe record.

senbers: of course: are reminded that we have very few days

to uove our Bills. so. hopefally yoar &mendaents gill be

prepare; and be ready to go as soon as passible. Qkay.
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That Bil1 is ready log. Thatês House 9i1l :79:

Bepresentatige Hccracken. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clar: o'Brienz ''Hause Bill %79. a Bill for an àct to ameqd

secLions of the Probate tcf. Second Reading of the 3i1l.

àoenGment #1 vas adapted in Committee.''

Spezker 3reslinz Hàre there any Hotions filei?''

Clark O'Brien: N#o dotions fileda''

Spaaker Breslin: nàre there any Floor àmeniments?l

Clark D'Brienz tfeloot Nlendweak... Eloor Alenileht #2y offqred by

Representative O'Connell, aaends House Bill %7) as amènded

in Sectian 2 by deletiqg #before'.n

Spezker Breslinz lEepresentabive Hccracken on âzendment #2...

âzendaent #1./

D'Zonhallz nRkgbt. ve:re movkng to table. Xepresentative

Countryman offere: àmeadzent #1 in Comaittee ghich gas

adapted. He 7i1l be moving to table that so that

àzendments 2 and 3 are in orderwn

Spaàker Breslia: l'Very good. Representative Couhtryman noves to

tabte ànendnent #1 to Rause Bill 479. All those in favor

say 'aye'v a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In the œpiaion of

the chair, the *ayes' have tt. an4 Auendmeat :1 is kabled.

ânend/ent #2, ;r. Clerkwf'

Clark o'Brienz nAmehdDent... Floor àmenduent #2, offered bg

Representative g#cennell: amends Hoqse Bill %79 as

azeaded.''

Gpeaker Brestin: liepreseRtative Hccracken./

5rCrRDken: /:e agreed to à/enGzent #2, :adaw Speaker. 'bis

âaendaent eould make :Ne Bill apply only 'o estakes opaned

prior to the affective... or subsequent to the effective

date of this Bi1l.''

Speakar Breslin) nThe Gantl:aan has moved for the adoptkon of

Azendment #2 to noqse Bill ::9, and on tNat question is

there aRy discusstoa? There being no discussioae the

(,
!
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gqeskion is. 'Sàa1l âmendnent :2 ko nouse Bill :79 be 'I

adopted?' âl1 tbose in favor say 'aye.. all those oppased i
!

say 'Ray'. IR the opinion of the Chaire Ehe 'ayesê Nave 11
t

ite and the Ameniment is adopted. :re there aar furtâer !
!
Iàmeadaents?/ 
I
!

Ct3rk n'Brien: lFloor àxendment I3e offered by EepresentatiFe !I
IKccracken and Countrymas.l I
1

Speaker gceslin: wEepresentakive Eccracken.n I
I

ïrzrlckenz 'tThis *aS sqggested by the State Bar àssociation, 1
!
!vhich was the original Spoasor of the Bille and it does not 1

change the substaaca of the Bill. It stkll leaves the

lkIitatioa for the small estakqs ctaiâ it $25.000. aa;

1Kakes other largely technical reco//endati/as by the Bac
àssociatiou. I nove its adsption.n

Speaker Bceslink I'rhe Gentlemah has loved for the aioptian of

Amendaent #3 to nouse Bill 419. and on thak question is

there aay discussian? There beiag Ro discussioqg :he

1questian is# 'Shall Aaendaeat #; to nouse Bill %79 be
1aâa

pted'' At1 tNose ia favor aay Vaye'e a11 those opposed 1
say 'nag'. In the ppinion of thq Chair, the 'ayes' have it

and kbe Amendnent is adoptqd. àre kbere any further

AlenëneRts?l

cl:rk cêBrienz n:o further Amendmentsoe 1
1Spaaker Breslin: f'Thir; Readiag. Moase 5il1 694. 0ut of the I

record. iïaqse :i1l 85(). aepresentative navis. olzt of tàe j
ecord. Hotlse Bikl 856 # Rep reseatativ'a O ' Connell a nll 1r

1Charchkll. O'Conaell - Churchlll. out of... okay. 0ut 1
of the recerd. Hause Bi11 90%. Representatlve 'càuliffe. 1

kve :càqtkrfe. out of the record. xezbers 1Sepresentat
1should be adglseï tbak ge Iay Rot get back to these Bills. '
!

If they intend to aove #Neir Bills to zbird Readingy it 1
shaul; be doae toda y. Hoasa Bi11 1316. Bepresentative %aa

Duyae. Rêpresentztive 7*h Diyle. io yo? Fish to Qove this t
I

3
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Bi11 today? Kove the Bill. Clerke read the Bi1l.'#

Cterk O'Brieaz ''Roase Bkll 1016, a Bi11 for an Act to amend
I

Sectisns of the Humane Care for ànimals àct. second

Reading af the Bi1l. This Bill has been read a second time I
1

previo usly. '' 1
Speaker Breslinz Nlr. Clerk has...''

712rk 09Brken: nNo Committee âuendmentso''

Speaker Breslin: /... has a corrections impact note been filed

X9t?*

Clerk o'Brien: nà...'1

Speaker Brestin: 'IThat has been filed: nepresentative #an Duyne.

kre tbere a?y Floar àmezGnents offered'/

e
wlark o'Brien: lNo Floor àmendnents.''

Speaker Breslin: lThird Heading. Hoqse Bill 1053. Representative

Braaseold. Clerk, read the Bill.l'

Clark o'Brien: nBousê Bill 1053. a Bill fer an âcE bo aaend an

âct for the regqlaNioo of pa/n brokers. Second Eeading of

the Bk11. Mo Cozzittee âaendzents./

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor âmeadments? Representative

BrqnsFolde Eh1 Clerk cannot find an âaendzeat #1y but we

have an Aaendwent #2. Can yoq tell qs wbat bappeaeG to

âmeniment #1? Aepresentative Brunsvold./

BrqRsvald: ''ïes, Kadan Speaker, I withdrel âzendzent #1

yesterdaye''

Spaaker Breslinz 'l7ery goad. à*eldzent #2./

Clerk B'Brieaz 'IFloor âaenipent #2, offered by Represeatativq

BruusFold. amends House Bill 1053 on page one aad so

fortbel'

speaker Breslinz HBepresentative BL?asvo1G.O

Brqasvald: ''àaendment #2 is the required langqage tba: vas asked
. 1

for by Coaaittee rlising t:e penalties for breaking af the I
I

1punchy if shop àct.g f rom a petty to a Class C. It raises
tha.t ta a. Clags C f or t.lle f irst of f eqse and Class A f ar a11 !

9
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sqbsequent offensese as was suggested by Coazittee. ànd I !

aak for tNe adoption of tNê àoendaent.ll

Speaker greslin: lThe Gentleaan has maved for Ehe adoption of
I

Amendzent #2 to House Bill 1053, and o? that question is
!

there any discussion? ehere being no discussion. the
Igqestion is. #Sha11 àmendment #2 to noqse Bill 1053 be
i

adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'aye'y al1 khose opposed

say 'nayg. In the opinion of the Chair, tàe 'ayes' have l

it# aRd the Amendmelt is adopted. âre there any furthez I

àoendoents?4' I

Clzrk o'Brien: >No furthec Ruendmentsoê'

Speaker Brestilz IlTbird zeading. Bouse Bill 1057e Eepresqntativq

Richmond. 0ut of the record. Hoose B&l1 1083,

Bepresentative Panayatogicb. Clerk, read Ehe Bill.f'

Clerk D'Brienz t'House Bilt 1033. a Bi11 for an àct in retation to

the licensing of private detectives. private alarz

d rivate securkty contractors. Secon; icoatractors an p

Reading of the Bill. Aaendments @1, 2 and 1 were adopted i
kR committee.'' '1

speaker Brestinz ''Are tuere any :otioas flledp, l
Clark D'Drieaz >No :otions filed./

I
Speaker Breslin: làre there any Eloor à/endmentsrl 1

Clark o'Brienz d'No Floor ânendmentsel' i
IS

paaker Brestinz oThird neadinq. Bouse Bill 1129, Representative

Batger. clerk, rea; the Bi11.'' 1
1Clark D'Brien: ''House Bilt 1129: a Bill for aB àcE to aeend tbe 1

law coaceruing coadittons ef cable television frlnchise. j
Second Reading of khe Bi11. àmënd/ent #1 was adopted in

Committee-l

Spgaker Breslin: I'âre there any :otions filed?/

Clerk o'Brieaz 'INo sotians filed.''

ker areslknz nàre Ehec. any Floor àxqnlmentsr, 1Spea
2laLk O'BE:eû: >No rloor àoenGzentsoe

10
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Speaker Breslknz ''Third Eeaiing. House Bill 118:: :epresentativm '
I
lRea. Cterk. read the Bi11.l I
tCl

erk OeBrien: ''House Bill 1184, a Bill for aa àct to azend I' 

1Sections af :he znvironmentat Protectian Act. Second

Reading af the Bill. 'o coxaittee AzendRents-''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Ploor âmenGzents?l'

Cterk o'Brienz Orloar àleldtent #1e offered by Representative

nea, azen4l Roqse Bil1...''

Speaker Brqslilz lnepresentative nea.l

Rea: ''Than: yau. :adaz Speakere Xembers of the Roûse. This

Aaendnent ls an agreed àmendment bg Iost of yaur utility

coRpankes that are utilizing Illinois coal and by the

Illilois Coal âssociation ald Unkte; Kîne Rorkers. And

ghat the àleudmeut Goese it stipulates that tàe Illiaois

IPollation Coltrol Boar; *ay regqire the use af Illilois
coal as a condition în granting to a utility or any other

coat burning soerce altecnative emission standards or
1varience relating to the salfer dioxide elissions. An; the

Illinois caal to be used voal; Nave to be of proper guality

1and price coapetitive. 1 woqld move for the adoptian of
I

tbis Amendaent.'l '
i

''TN? Gentlenan bas moved for the adoption of 1Spaaker Breslinz
1Ameadment :1 to gouse Bill 119q

. ;nd on that qqestioa. tEe j

GeRtteoan from Cookw Representative Cqllertol. The
1

Geatlezan d/es not lish to speak. The Gentleman fron I
i

gapagee BepresenEative Xccracken.N 1
I

Nczracken: /9i1l the Sponsor yiel4?'' I
I

speaker Breslin: e'Ee yikl yield for a question.''

Nccrackenz flnepceseaNative Eea, does the consideratioa of

competitiveness knrlaie or not include tbe cost o:

traBsportationr'
I

Rel: f'CoRpetitive voul; include the cost of transportationo'l
l

sccrackenl *Is daes ànclule the cost of transportationon 1
11
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Reaz ''fese tNat's my unierskandingy yes-/
i

dccraakenz lThe reason T ask is becaqse if you have a generating

facility ctose to the state line: it migNt be cheaper for

traasporEa*koa reasoas to get Ihdkaaa coat on a particqlar l
basis-f'

Reà: œàs I uRderstand it. it's the delivery cost... whatever tàe I
cost is at delivery at the site.l'

dccracken: ''Okay. àlright. Thank you.l'

Spaaker Brestin: pThere baing na fartNer discassion, t:e questioa

is, #S*a11 &mendment #1 to House Bill 1134 be adopted?:

â1l those in favor say 'aye'. all those oppose; say eaay'.

In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have itg and the

àuendaent ks adopted. Are there any furtNer àmendaeats?/

lCtark OeBrienz ''No further Amendmentso ll
Speaker Breslinz lThlrd 'eading. aouso 3ill 1187. aepresentative

Saltszan. 0ut of the record. Roese Bill 1306.

Representative Krska. 0u* of Ehe record. nouse Bill 1:17:

Represeatative Braun. Clerk. read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk DlBrienz ''Hœuse Bilt 1417, a 3ill for an âct ia relation to

the povers aad dqties of the State Comptroller. , second l
Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in !

Coa/ittee.'' I

Speaker Breslin: d'àre there any Aotions filed?''

Clerk olBrien: ''No Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslinz làre there any floor àmendwents?/

Ctark D'Brienz I'Floar àmendment #2y offered by zepresenEaEive '

Braun.'l

1.Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Braun.''
1

8r:uR: nl naFe to table âqendment #2.91 !
Gpaaker Breslia: HThe Lady poves to table àmendment #2. 0h, the

tady œoves to withdraw àaendment #2. Hearing no objection,

the âzendment is... Pepresentative Harrisy for wbat reason

do yoq rise?n

12
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Harris: oAR inqqiry please. Is this the àzendzent dealing With

the Job Training Partnership Rctr'
I

Speaker Breslin: pTbe tady indicates EhaE Ehis is the àmendzenE

thnt deals with the Job Training Partnqrship àct. Sàe

wishes to wit:draw the Anendment./

Rarris: nI objoc: ko Ehake Madam speaker.'l

speaker Breslinz ''The Parliaoentarian is inquiring as to vhether

or not you have standiag to object. Sir. Do you have any

indicatian in tbe Rqles that yaq Eave staaGiag to objectp'

narris: /I'a sqre the Parlianentarian gill tell ue tbat sbortly.

1Thank you. l'
Spelker Breslin: lvery gaod. Representative xccrackeng for wbat

reason âo you rise?l'

Nccracken: pMay I just askv ghy? The Northwest Hunicipal League
vanted tNis included because of the tiœe constraints placed

Qpon them. @hy... @hy is the âmendment no* in?ll

Harris: l'Just tell us vhy./

Spaaker Breslinl pRepresentatiFe Mccracken, we#re going to vait

for a ruling by the Parliamentarian. This discqssion may

be uanecessary. Representative LeFerenz, for ghat reason

do yoq rise?ll

Levereazz 111... Inqqiry of the Chair of what ge vere daing

there.'' I
Spaaker Bresliaz ''There is a parliamentary inqqtry as to vhether

or not a Nezber can object to witbdraving af an àmendment I
proposed by a sponsor.ll j

Leverenzl II0h. TNat's the Sponsor's Bill and Gponsor's

àmenGment. I thoqght tbey ha; total control.ll

Speaker Breslln: ::1: will only take... That.s my opinàong sir.

xe.re câecktng t:e nules.'' l
Leverenz: l'Thank youo''

Spaaker Braslin: pRepresentative Braan, do yoq vish to speak to

this issue?H i

13
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Braqaz /1 ;o# Hadam Speaker. I have never in my tenure in the
. I

General àsseablF heard of an instance in ghicb a xember's

Amendnent to her ovR Bi11 may not be wiEhdrawn. Eer own

Bi11. xay nok be withdrawn. Bavy if Representative Harris

vants to âo someEhiag else ia tbia areae I vould recommend

to gepresentative Harris that he file his oga Bill. File a I
$

Bi1l. 1:11 sappart yoa. 1:11 go oa Cosponsor. vhatever, 1
bqt don': fool aroqad gith line.l' 1

iSpeakar Breslin: I'Hepresentative aarris
, in Eesponse to your

I
Irequest as an objection to the Kotion to withdrave t:e

Cbair rulese thût before a Kotion has beea stated by the 'I
Chair, it is the property af i:s mover, that being

Representa*ive Braon. Sàe can withdrav ite or modify it

vithoat askiag the consent af anyone. Thereforev your

objectàon is lmpraper. Tàe Lady :as withdra/n âpenGnent

#2. Are there any further Aaeaiments?''

Clerk D'Brienz '1No fqrEher âmendœents./

Speaker Bresliaz lThird Reading. nouse BiIl 1530e gepresentative
i

Hallock. Out of the record. nouse Bill 3571.

Representative Huff. Clerk. read tbe Bil1.'' t
iDl

erk Dearienz 'lHouse Bill 1571. a Bill for an Act to add

Sgctions ta an Act relating to the Departzent of Central I
!

saRagement Services. Second Reading of the Bikl. Ko 1'
jcoaaittee àaendments. n

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor Azendments'n I

Clark O#Brienz 'lyo Eloor Amendnents-''
E

Speaker Breslia: nThàrd Reading. Hause Bill 1582. Representative
I

Brookins. Represeatative Brookiqs. 0qt af E%e record.

Haqse Bill 1599. Representativa Nash. Clerk, read tbe i

Bill.>

Ztark 0'Br19n: pHouse Btll 1599, a Btll foE an Act to azeud

ISecttons of the Civil àdRinistrative Code. Second Eeading

Jf the Bill. No Coznittge àzendments.'l

1%
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Speaker Breslinz nàre khere any eloar Amendments'l

Cterk oeBrien: NFloor àmendment #1v offêred by RGpresentative

Nashp/

Speaker Breslin: I'Reprlsentative Hasho/

gasb: nTkank you. Hadaa Speakere Ladies and Geatle/ea of t*e

House. âmendlent 11 to Rouse Bill 159: says that on an

identification card issue; by tbe Illinois Department of

Pubtic àkd verifying that the person's naae is a public aid

recipien: shoqld be added with documeatation. In return

for the free overnight cazping by the Departlent aay

require public aiQ recipient to volunteer his or her

services to maintaia conservation areas. I aove for its

adoption.'l

Speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentlenan has moved for the adoption of

Rmendment #1 to noase Bill 1599. ând on that qaestion: the

Gentle/an from Cook. Eepresentative Cutlectou.

Eepresentative Cullerton indicates he does aot vish to

speak. Is Ehere any further discussion? There being no

furtber Giscusskoag tbe questioa is, 'S:al1 èmendaent #1 to1
Hause Bill 1599 be adopted?' â11 those in favor say êaye'e

al1 those oppose; say 4uayl. In the opinion of the Chair:

Nhe 'ayes' have i:, and Raendlent is adopked. Hoqse Bill

1775. Excuse 2ey are there any furkher âlendaeBkse :2.

Clerk?fl

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ko farther àmeadzenks.l

Speaker Breslinz f:Third Reading. Hoase Bill 1775: Bepresentative

Currie. Cterk: read the Bill. 0at of the record. Rouse

Bill 1776, Eepresentative Cqrrie. Out of the recard.

House Bill 18ûR. nepresentative hcàuliffe. nut of E:e

recorG. House Bill 1306, Aepresentative Stern and olson.

Stern and nlson. House Bill 1306. Out of the record.

House Bitl 1889, Representative teverenz - stern. Clerke

read the Bi1l.''

11
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Clerk O'Brieaz NHouse Bilt 1889, a 3il1 for an àct to amend '
1

sections of an àct in relatioa to the creation and 1
zanagezgnt of forest preserve districts. Second Eeading of l
the Bi1l. No Committee Aleninents.'l

Speaker gresliar ''Are there any Floor Azendaents?'' 1
clark n'Briea: ''No Flooc àmendaeats.t' 1

Ispeaker Brestin: nThird neading
. Housg Bill 1906, zepresentative I

Vinson. Representative Vinson. 1R06. Out of the record. jê 
jHouse Bi11 1925: Representative Didricksoa. Clerke read

the Bil1.n

Clerk D'Brien: ''House Bilt 1:25, a Bill for an àct in relation to ' 1
the recipients of service from Departaent... service from

the Departzent of deûtal qealtb an; Developmeqtal

Disability facilîties. Second Reading of Ehe Bill.

kpendnent #1 vas adopEed in commitkee.n

Speaker Breslin: làre there an# Hotions filed'p I
Clerk O'Brien: ''Sa Hotians filed.''

Speaker Dreslinr nAre there any eloor â/endwenks?''

Clark D'Brienz I'NO rloor àmendments.''

speaker Breslinl ''Third Reaiing. House Bill 135:, Bepreseqtative

1Vinson. 0ut af tbe record. Rouse Bill 1961.

Eepresentative Ncàuliffe. oqt of tNe record. House Bill

73. Representatkve Hoffman. Representative Hafflan. 0ut 119
1of the record. Rouse Bill 2079. Representative Friedrich.

clerk, read the Bi11.'' 1
1Clerk D'Brien: '#House Bill 2:79: a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of an <ct to providl for the lanage/ent.

operatton, control and aaintenance of southern Iltinois 1
oniversity.. SecanG Reading of the Bill. Ko Comnittee

àzendœentsal'

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any 'loar Aaendœents?'g

Clerk o'Briênz HNone.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. House Bill 218:, Representative j

16
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Coiatry/an. Clerk, read the Bi11.1'

Clerk o'Brienz ''Hoase Bilt 2184. a Bill for an àct to amend

Seckions of tbe Election Code. second Beading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee àaendments./

Speaker Breslin) ''Are there any Floor àmendzehts?n

Clerk n'Brienz Ilrloor Azendmeat I1# offered by Rqpresqntative

Saltszano'l

Spaaker Brestin: d'Bepresentative Salts/an on Amendment #1./

Saltsmal: 'lcan we ask Eepresentative Coantryman? Can We come

back ta this one in a fev Rinates?''

Spaaker Brestiu: 'lThe Gentlezan has agreed ào take the Bill out

of the recard. nouse Bill 2155, Representative Kcccacken.

Out of the recorda House Bi11 2199. zgpresenkative

Frederick. Rêpresentative firginia Frederick. Out of the

record. Hoase Bitl 2255 Representative Tate.#'

RepreseatatiFe Tate. Oat of the record. House Bill 2262.

Representative Bullock. 5ut of the record. doose Bil1

2522. Repzesentative Koehler. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Zlztk G'Btien: RBouse Bkll 2522, a Bktl for an àct to amenâ

Sections of the Illinois Horse Racing Act. Second Reading

of the Bil1. No Committee âmendments./

Speaker Breslin: NAre tNere any Floor àmendnents?''

Jlark g'Brien: 'eàmendment :1 was withdravn previously. Floor

A/endzent #2e offered by Representative Koehler and

Giorgiml

Speaker Breslin: lpepresentative Koehler.n

Kaehlerz 'IThank yoqe Aadaz speaker and tadiês and Gentleœen of

the House. Eoqse Bitl 2522 amends the Illinois Horse

nacing âet, aRd it authorizes Ehe Illinois Horse zacing

Board to condoct blood and urine tests on jockeys and

dckvecs. àRG after sole of tbe jockeys expressed

reservations, Representative Giorgi and I worked tagether

on aa àaendment vNich we are offering joinhly Nhat would
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!restrict the urihe test to three ti/es iuring a race neet I

only. It is an agree; tœ àlendœent on 10th sides of the

aisle. and I goqld request your sapport.''

Speaker Bresliuz *The Laiy bas uoved for tbe adoption of 'I

Awendment #2 to House Bill 2522. and on that questlon is I

tbere any discussion? Tbere being no discqssion: the j
Iguestioa is. 'Sha11 àzendœent /2 to noqse 3ill 2522 be

aiopteG?' :t1 tbose in faver say eaye#: a11 those opposed

Isay 'nay'. In the apinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have

it# and the àleaiment is adopted. àre there any further 1
(

kmendaents?n

Clerk OeBrienz /No further Amendments.''
I

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. gith leave of the Bodye we wi11

go back to Roase Bi1l 1973, Representative Boffman. Clerke

read *he Bil1.H I
Clark o'Brien: ''House B&11 1973. a Bill for an àct to repeat

Sections of an àct for the regulation of zass gatherings.

Second Reading of tNe Bill. No ComniEtee Azendments.n

Speaker Breslint n#re there any Floor àaendzents'l

Ctark OêBrien: ''Flaor àlendment #1: offered by Represeatative

Vinsoay amends Rouse Bit: 1973.1*

Speaker Breslin: œBepresentative Hoffaane tbere is an àaendment.
I

and that is offered by Representative Viason. The Chair

recognizes, EepreseRtative Vinsone on àœendzent #1.61

Viasoa: HThaak you: Hadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

âssembly. The affect of àmendment #1 is to amend the

Environmenàal Proteckion Ac1 to resection Ehe definition

Section of t%e Act and to make tNe necqssary changes gith

reœainder af the àct so that that resectioning of the

definttkon &c: is comprehensively carried oaE. 1: makes 1
the àct zuch more... aach better for the practitoners tn

Ehe field. And I vould nove for adoption of the

dzent.îl làaen
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Speaker Brestia: l'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption

ofàmendment #1 to House 3ill 1973. And on that qaestione

the Gentleman from Csoky nepresentative Cullertoqen

Cutlerton) lres, gill tàe Sponsor yield'n

Speaker Breslin: e'He wilt yiel; for a qqestiono''

CallerNon: 'IRepresentativa Vinson, does... :ow does thls

àaenoment differ fro/ Hoqse Bill 2036 vàich ïs on Ehe Drder

of Secoa; Reading?n

Viasan: /1 don't believq it does. Sir./

zullerton: pokay. 5o. @ày are y@a... just out of cqriœuskty. &

have ua abjection to t:e contents. but vhy are you taking

another Bill and amending it onto this Bill?ll

Vinsan: HTo lake sqre that... that the contents of this AmendRen:

are on a noncontroversial :i11.''

Cullertonz 'Ils Rouse B:11 2036 then goiag t/ be left for a

vehiclep'

ëiRsoa: fêfes.ê?

Cullertonr I'Alrigbt. Thank yoqad'

Speaker Brgslinz ''There being uo further discqssion. is that

correcty nepresentative Callerton?n

Catlerton: nI have Ro fûrEber questions, nooll

Spzaker Bcestin: ''very good. There being no further discussiohy

the qqestion iSe êShall Aœendment :1 to Hoase Bill 197) be

adopted?: âll ehose in favor say 'aye'y a11 those opposed

say 'nay'. In t*e opinion of the Chair: khe 'ayes' have

ite and :he àoenduent is adopted. àre there aay furkher

AneadRents? Representattve Hoff/an. for vhat reason do you

riselu

Rofflan: n'hank yoE: Kada? Speaker. Ied like ta reqaest that it

reaain on second Reading.n

Spaaker Breslinl lVery gozd. 'he Bill will rezaia on the order

of Secand Readihg. Representative Countrykauy are you

ready. nepresentative Coantryman, are you and

19
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nepcesentative saltsman prepared to go forward on khis

Bill. ëe are going to leave this Order of Basinesse

Gentlemen. Bepresentative Ropp? Very good.

nepreseatative Roppe vaats to proceed with his Bi11 firste

then ge'll go to your Bill. That Bill of Eepresentative

Ropp's is House Bill 604. Clerky read tbe Bi1l.n

Clerk o'Brien: pHouse Bilt 60:, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Lobbyist Registration àct. Second Eeading

of the Bill. àmendzent #1 ?as adopted ia Comoitteea''

Speaker Bceslial 'Iâre 'he2e aay Kotioas fited?/

Clerk o'Brien: /No Hotions filed./

SpeaKer Breslia: l'àre there any floor âzendnents?p

Cterk oêBrien; HFloor Azendment #2# offered by Representative

Greinan.n

SpeakeD Breslin: S'Eepresentative Greiman.l

Greiman; ''Thank you, Speaker. Let me begin wg reœarks by

requêgting that I àzge a Rall Call iote on thig particular

Aaenizent. belteve it is a zattet of sooe significance,

and that is why I ask the Chair far a noll Call Vote. It

Eas been a long tile to Nave aa àmendnent being able to be

offeceâ to the Illinois tobbykst Registration :ct on the

flaar of this Hoase. Five gears agoe I asked the

Legislative Counsel to do a study for us. à study tàak

gould takg the various lobbying groups: medical. insurancee

financiate real estatee realtorse wNat have you. an4 they

did eleven or tvelve groqps. And they looked at the

California Acte #hich is stricte and the Rashington state

àcte vhich is stricty for the years I think 1978. and the

Illinois Nct: ghtch ïs Ikke holiing zercury in one pnlm of

yoar %ani. And tbqy foun; tba: kn Eba: year or Sesskone

People in CaliforBil wîth its 22 milkion reskdents reported

lobbying expenses of $%9 million. In the small SEate of

%asbingtony uhkch bâs a strict statûte vtth respect to

20
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lobbyist disclosare. they reported $3 million of lobbying

expenses, reported. In Ilàiaoisg ghich has alaost uo

lobbying disclosure Act: they reporked $38,000. So, Eba:

the 11 atllion Peaple in Illinois had an àct vhich provided

for $38.000 of lobbyinq expense. &nd the people in

Calîforniae had aa Act vhich provided for $%9 Qillion

dollars... zillion âolkats in lobbying disclosqre. Tbis

Amendnent has some other qniquq factors. I Nave always

wondered how nqch it costs to have tàe state... tàe

gavernment lobby t*e tegislature. So. it provides for

disclosqre by goverumenk agenciese SEate Govqrnment

agencies, as to hov Kncà they spend in lobbying the

Legislature. 1* providese becaose the truth is that

. legislation today isne: made in tNis rooo. It's maGe by

administrative agencies who are part of the bureaqcracy.

Sog tNat âmendoeut 2, which restructures the Lobbying àct

also provides for people who lobby tNe executive agencies

because that's khere tbe interstitial legislation is made.

Now, there are tkose wha aay: 2y God, you expect a lobbyist

to just write down everything that hê spends. :o@ I don't

care. I don't care uha: the lobbyist spends on legislative

particutarly. This Bill provides that if he spends $300 in

a six month perio; he ought to disclose tNat over $300, but

if he... if he speuds... that Reans $600 a year. If he

spends $600 a year an a tegislatar, I tNink àe oqght to

disclose that. I don't think that's such a terrible

burden. That a lobbyist is speniing $600 on anyboiy in

this room. That that shoqldn't be disclosed ko khe public.

I betieve tha: tNat should be disclosed to :he public.

That's a hkgh threshold. Does it take golqnteers, people

who care about legislation aud throv them out; Noe it Goes

no* indlei. It says tbat kf itgs $1#0D0... if they receive

a $1,000 in.>. in monies tNat they hale to repact. It says

21
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that tbe people who ezploy lobbyists... Tbe people v:o

employ lobbyists, that theg have to report, ald I donet

think that's an enusual or improper reqaest either. It

provides appropriate reaedies. It provides fory right now:

+he remedy is... velle no 5De is sure exackly vha in tàe

world sNoutd cone forward on a liolation of tàis Act. It

very specifically says, it gives t:e power to the àttorney

General to do. It' s a state action, and when it gives hi?

*he pover to Jo that. IE allovs for fining. It allogs for

a1l kinds of tbings. 0qr Act is no àct at all. Xov, tbe

truth œf the Ratter is, I've Served bere for eleven years:

and I âon't aake Pablic policy becaqse I1a a back bqhcber

compared Ea every lobbyist in hhis... in khis complex. The

truth of the patter is, lf you thinà youere are someboGy,

you#re a big shgt tegislator, the truth is that you

probably don': have half the pover that the average

lobbyist has here. I file a disclosqre stateuent. I donft

like it particalarly. It's a pain in the behind. But I

sat here in 1974: anâ I Neard hog you tegislators kf you

pass a canpaign disclosure Bi1l: youell alk be in jail.

Thts ts the àccountants: Acts. àccoqnkaaEs vi11 lakê all.

aad ge ltved through it. As far as I knog, nobodF's gone

t5 jail for flllng dtsclosure, and thates vkat this is.

This is a disclosure atata/enk. It tells us %ov muc: of

the... is paid for pqblic policy be Radm. nat êgil. @e al1

understand the value of lobbyist. @e a1I understand the

good that they caa Go. Qe a11 uaderstan; the informaEiou

tbey can bring to use but ve ak least shoqld understand vbo

pays for public poticy Eo be œade. 9ho bares the cost for

poblic policy to be maie. I have no illusions about t:e

poger of lobbyists. I respect that powere but I believe

just as l ëisclosed. They should disclose. Kadam Speaker,

voul; request a Ro11 Call Vate on Amendnent :2 No Boqse
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Bill 604.':

Spelker BresliRz lànd yau shalt get ite Sir. The Gentleman has

moved for the adoption of àmendaent #2 to Hoqse Bill 60:.

ànd on that question, the Gentleman froK Cooke

Representative Pielo''

j Pielz I'Thank you, Hadam Speaker. 9ill tbe Gentleman yield?''
Speaker Breslinz Ilne vill yield far a question.n

Piel: neould you mind explaininge Representative Greiaan, to t:e

Body vhere Nhis differs from khe present lag?''

Greizan: ''Preseat law.... In the fkrst placey tNe preseat law

doesn't provide far the kind of thresholds for lobbyists to

put dovn vha: they spend oa individual Legislators or

individual people. Secanilyy it provides for inpat into...

for tobbying of the executige. Thirdtye it imposes a

condition upon state governaent agencies to tell us àov

zucb they shouls lobby for. Fourthlyy it increases the

threshold af vho sbaqld file. Fiftbly: it pravides for

some stightly differelt registratioû laws as to when the

registration should be made. Sixthlye it provides a more

sensible kind of system for violations. Tt allows

different kinds of violations. Those are the kinds of

things that it doesa''

Piel: f'Presentlye they Nave ta file these reportsv correct?''

Greiman: Illncorrec*.l'

Piet: lThey have to file reports on contributions and-..l

Gretlanz pT*ey have to fite reports: but tbey âontt bave to file

tàe reports of what was really spent on lobbying. They

dan't have *0... Tbis reqqires people who :ire lobbyists to

also put down khat they#ve spent for lobbying. So. as I

said before in my opening remarks, Illinoisa.. under

Illinois' lav aad I'a not suggesting *àe lobbyisk were

dotng anything lllegal. They reported $38,000. While in

California under a 1ag similar to this they were reporting
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$%: miltion.''

Piel: nl heard that. I heard thatg yes. But vhat I#m trying to

do is fiad out you knov exactly where yoqere cozing fram.

Like I think, yoq knov..w''

Greipan: H@elle you knoke gherg I*a coming from...n

Piel: 'lvait a minute tet me finish wou14 you-''

Greiaaa: %0h, Iê2 sorry.'l

Pi:t: ''Thank you. tgt's devilte from that jest a second. ïoq're

talking aboat braacbes of goverament. IIœ the Director of

<BC agencyy aud I go out ta lqnch. KoR ànove basically

to... vith a lobbyist that says ge're going to azend one of

yoar Bills. @e#re going to amend your âpprapriation Bill

and this type of a thing. Soe I then as a director of this

agency have to mention that Joe Doakes took me out to

luach.''

Greiaan: flxo. The ansver is no.l

Pial: ''That's vhat you sakd. Y@u said: public agency and Joe

Doakes makes more thaa a $1:930./

Greiman: lThe ansver is no. khat they have to do... @hat they

have Eo do is tha: public agency has to sit dovn and say ge

send so an; so into lobbying and so and so spends aboqt 25

percent of his time in lobbying and ve pay him $;::û00.

5oe that's $7,500 we spend on that. @e have half a

secretary ?hJ pay... vha is into lobsying and doing lobby

support. ge have to add that into there. Re da that...

:r. Piele Fou may n2t know this. We do that vith printing.

Printing. ke require agencies to tell us hog mach it costs

to print a state docuaent and that state docqmeat has t@...

has to be analgzed în terms of hov mqcb went into :he

agency. now about the griting. Ho? aboqt the editing.

Thak... ve do that. Me do that for printing. qy God. why

vouldnêt ve do 1: for lobbring.p

Pialz I'klright. BqE vhat I#1 krying Eo say is. that you said
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Nhat if a tobbyist lobbies a state aqencye correct' Ei*her l
Iyes or no. T mean it's sasically a siaple qaesti/n.l

Graizanz #'I sai; tAat atate ageacies have to state hog much they 1
spend for lobbying. Thatfs what they have to do. Noge I

1that's ano*her qqestion..o''
1Pial: 111. . . I heard that, à1aR. I hear; that, but kbat I'm 1

sayiag if a state agency is lobbied by a lobbyist or

discqsses legislation WiEN a lobbyist.n 1
Greîlan: ''kkat's t:e questionrl

Piel: ''If I as a director of a department, a state ageacye go out j
Ito lunch with a lobbyist: he discusses legialation that 1

t*ey... that affects *y depart/eat. Kov, he is technically 1
lobbyiag ue as a state agency.'' I

1

Greimanz nI... I don't think youêd have to report that... I don't
1think that vould be your share: no. Abnolutely not. !
I

ïoo're not lobbying, you're being lobbied.': I

Piel: ''I as a director az a part of st4te governmentol'
I

Greiœan: lBut I as a lobby... for examplee we have lobby I

reporttng aov. I don't have to report w:en somebody cones

to œe and lobbies >e, and it's the same vith that. You 'i

qnderstand? It's when they.../ !$
Pietz f'The lobbyist presentty-.. The Iobbyist presently have to I

I
ideclare vhat they are spending in tàeir lobbying efforts.
I

Nove youdre saying that reports Nave got ta be filed out on '

bath sides, an; what I'm asking is if a state agency per .
Isay has to fite tbese reports?ll I
I

Greizan: lAnd I'2 saying to you, a state agency would bave ko

hat tbey spend in lobbying. not vhaE'a spqnE on 1report v
1them in tobbying. ëhat they spend in lobbying. For
I

exa/pleg let's seee we see representaEives of agencies 1

valkdovn bere . I see Hiss f'cDonna'. I see Niss Dunn. 1
They come on the floor and ààey good job and Ehegêre fine j
public sgrvants. but that's cost. There's a cost factor to
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kbeu being in lobbying. So. parE of the Bil1... a small

part of this Bilte is vhat does it cost for state 1
legislatures to be lobbied by state gogernzent? @hat are

we lobbying? H9# zuch public funds goes into lobbying a !1

public body? That's vàa: weVre talking about.''

Pielz 'IBasicallye ghat we#re doing right nove veere paying these

people toe you knov, help us in other areas, but also to

give as inforna:ion oa Bitls. T mean pagbe you know tbe
II

content af every single one of tNe R,0O0. 5.000 Bills that 1
.

are in tNis session, but I don#t... I think you#re probably

the only one on the floor and that's basically the .
1

situation. I don't classify that as lobbying. I classify j
Nhat assimilating infoczakion for the good of the entire

State af Illinois.'?

Graîzan: I'Metk: that voeld bee Hr. Piete a natter of

interpretation, an; I suppose the secretary of State or

vboever woqld determine tbat. But I don#t think Ehere.d be

a big prablem with that. I Ehinke for examplew thak the

Director of Labor knows who his lobbyist is, and he knows

how Ruch is in the payroll for that lobbyist. He knoks hog

much of a secretary tha: lobbyist usese and be would report I

ge spend #x# dollars for lobbging or adgocacy before the

Legislature. Yoq knovg thak's not a bad thing by the Way. I

Yoq assume it's a bad thing. I think it's a good thing.

It's not bad-l'

Piekz Hokayg 1et ne ask you... Let me ask yoa anokher question.

Do yoa have any balkpark guesstimate on vhat this is going

to cost the State of Illinois to put this in?'e

Greizanz 11 goul; say it would cost Rothing. %e have a index

division.../

pielz I'T: woqld cost netbing. if yoa*re sitting àere and doœblkag

Or trtpling the @ork af secretary of State's... Indez

1Divtstone it wouldn't cost them anything-'?
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Greiman: >No. No, âon': think so. ge#re talking about Index

Departlent. yedre jast talking aboqt people vho are just

coming on and filing some docqaents. don't think it wi11

be certainly a large... a large folloving. I œean there

aren't millions of lobbyists. There's a couple hqndred

lobbyists. There'd be a couple bundreë peaple more gould

have to file. That's about al1.n

Spaaker Brestinz HExcqse me. Excuse 2e. Representative Piel:

there are zany other peopte seeking recognition. Please

bring your remarks to a close.'l

Piel: ''I think I'vê got ten minutese Kada? Speaker. If you want

to... Nimer.''

Speaker Breslin: ''ànd yoa are using thea up-'l

Piell î'I think according to my watch, I've got three and a half

minutes to go. Na, I think it's... itls very interesting

that yau say, well, you knove if they have to htre extra

people one khing anJ anokher. So# basically wàat you#re

saying is that it's only going ko cost the state, a Dillion

here an: a million there. And I donet seee you kuowy

any... Re sùt here as tegislators and iave toe you kaovy

turn out oqr forms. Qe fill thea out. have nothing ke

Nîde. The lobbyists have nothing to hide. and I think what

you#re getting at... youdre getting at haging people

register as lobbyists auay froz state agencies. Let#s get

away froR state agencies for a secand. People vho are

lobbying use who Are not registere; as lobbyists. Thatês

no* our probtem. That's noE ouc problemol'

Greilan: /1 don't think you Enderstand the Bill. Let me ask yo:

a questioae Kr. Piel. I donet tbink yau underskand the

Bill-l'

Ptetl ''I#m nDt asktng a qaestion. If they#re Fiolating the lake

Nhen ites there problem. It's not aur proble/e aad I

khinke yau know: yoa're trying to kbrou the baby out with
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*he bathvatêr, and I vould ask-.o'l '

Gratœaa: pRov pqbtic poticy ks naGe il tNis state ks oûr problel. !1
Ilr. Piet. /

1
Piel: ''NO furtber questions: Kadam Speaker.l

Speaker Breslàn: lThe Gentlenan froœ xacone Representative Duan.l'

DunR: nThaak you, :r. Speaker tsic - Hadaz). and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. I rise iR support of the

Gentleaan#s Amendment. I'd like to catl to the attention 1
of the Kembers just wby we need this kind of legislatioa. t
às you knowe the Xandatory Seatbelt Lav is a Fery hot item

in the Illinois General âssembly. I dan't knov aboqk I
I

hoœe cozœqnitye but back where I aœ there's been a i!yoor

aassive radio cazpaign ùn support of mandatory seatbelks

and against the repeal of that 1aw vhich is pending before

the Illinois General àssembly. I took the time this

1morling to call t*e radio station and ask thez vho placed
:he ads and vbo vas paying for them. They told œe the ads

1gere placed by the Coalition for School Safetye and I said,
do you have an address for them. They said they did, ia

fact: tàat address is at Brady and Griffin in Chicago and

the placing agent was a Gentleoan nanede Paul 'Liss'. Now.

nany of gou in this Generat <ssezbly uay kno? atl three of

those people, but I defy you to find out how much Doaey

they are spending in this stategide radio and perhaps

television campaign to support tbe seatbelt law. In the

iaterest af tbe general public. ve oagNt ta know that kind

af information. If theydre coziag into your comzqnitg vith

a aassive ad pcograne yaa oqgh: Eo be able to find out not

only who places it, but ho1 luch zoney is being spent on

tegislation upan uhich you are requtred to vote no matter

vàat yoer position is. ke should support the Gentleman's
I

Amendment. @hat hees proposing is a good thing. I have I

nokhing against radio campaigns. but I an far Ehe righE Eo I
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knov who is placing the a;s and h@v auch they're spenGing.l .
ISpaaker Breslia: pThe Gentleman fro? dcLean. Depresentative I
:

#, llk o p p . 
.

''lhank youg Hadaa Speaker and Hembers af the Hoqse. I#d 1Rapp:
t

like to give a lktkle bit of history of fro? whences we j
I
Ihave cametb. This pacticular Nnea4ment uas offereâ in

1Comnittee and receiveâ a vhopping tvo Fotes and vas
1

sabstantiakly defeatedg and now is atteapking to bring it j
forEb an; put on a Bill that receiFed 12 votes with no 1

1oppositioa to it. There uay be tàose vho vant to do things 1
retative to a lobbyist. I certaialy think tàe statutes are

adequate at this time. Yoq also bave to rezember tbat

tbose people :ho are lobbyist actually receive œoney froz

cohstktuents. These are a11 peopte *ho are attezpting to j
idirect their vishes in soae manner collectively at the !
I

Iltinois Genêral àsseœbly throagh a seperake bodye and we '

call those people lobbyist. I certaialy do not want to j

Iimpede a qood piece of legislatioa ghich actûatly uou14
tallow a11 of :àe lobbyist to be placed in a booklet form I

with their pictures so that ve can actuatly see *ha they
'

jare. I think that's a very valid and a good approach and I
' 

kthat's vhat I v/uld like to do: hape to do, and intend to
l

do. âad I Gon't vant another piece of legislation khat *as I

1severely beaten il Comzittee to jeopardize ubat I consider

a Fery good Bille and I œrge your oppasition in this

particular activitya/

Speaker greslint ''The Lady froQ Kane: Represgntative Zwick./ 1
Zgtckz 'IThaRk yoay Kadan Speaker. First or a11 1et ne saye I

rise iq support of wbat I think is a fine Bill. That we

have looked at in the past aad I bave sqpported in tbe past

and I think it's... tioe has passed. So, ve cêrtaialy (
1should recognize that today and support the Gentlezaa's
!Kotion ta put it on as an âzendzent. But Iêd also like to I
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ask one questiou. às we go through *he appropriations

 processe goqld your Bill allo? use àlane in Committee to

breakdovn badgets and find oqt right there in Coaaittee :ow

much is being speat by eac: state agency on lobbying so ve

coutd atsa address it in Comaittee as we go through the

appropriation process?''

Speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentative Greioan./

Jrei/lnz ''%etlg tbe... the filings of aa agency woul; indicate

what they :ad spenl on tobbying effort and... so. yoœ goqld

kaov... in the appropriations. It woqld be a matter of

public record like everything etse and the appropriations

staff would Nave i: obviously, sareo/

gpeaker Greilanz ''Eepresentative Ivick-''

Ivkck: ''Hello. Than: yoœ. I thilk tbat would be a very valuable

additioa: as a matter of facte to the appropriation process

so that we could break those bqdgets dogn. kegve often

said among ourselves Eow vq need seperate line ikeas i?

those bqdgets so that ge can seriously look at t:e bulgets

and the public gill have informatioa on wbak we're doing.

âs I have traveled lround, one af tàe tàings tàat has often

coze to my attention froa our constitueats anG from people

in other states is 'haà we are infaaous nationuide as

haviag ane of :he ueakest Lobbyist negistration <cts in

this Kation. ge need to qpdate our lobbyist registration.

&s *as said previoœslye there's nokhing vrong gith

lobbying: but ve Nave a righk to know and the public has a

cight to knag vho is lobbying qs, w*o is paying for Ehat

lobbying and vho is paying for lobbying on which issues.

And thea ve can analyze if thase issues are relative, if

tbey are correctv if theg are property being ione.

Currentlye ve simpty donet have the toals ko analyze the

kind af lobbying that's going an in Illiaoisy lot ohly by

regtsNerei... currently regiaEeced lobbyist, but by fhose

 '
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' FEo are not nov regîstered as lobbyists an4 ahoqld bee an;
I

' thosg #ho are vithin state agencies and are obviously, as

ge all knowe much... even wore influenkial in wang

 iastalces thal pai; lobbyists by special interest groeps.
I
' #nd to me they are really one in the saœee becaase they
!
 tobby qs on khe appropriations issae. The issues kbat are

even Gearer to the hearts of our coastktqents then many of

 the othec issues that these vecy setect speckal intecest

j group lobbyists are Nere for. Soy I enthusiastically
 support pepceseatative greiuan's àmendment :2 to souse nill
 t.6::: an4 irge yo: a11 to support this sotion. Thaak yoa.

Spalker Bzeslih: 'dThe Gentlezan fram St. Claice Bepresentative

Flinn.l

Plian: ''Nadam speakere I happily aove the previous question./

spaaker Breslin: NThe qentteuan moves the pregious question. â11

those ia favor say 'aye' a1l those opposed say ênayê. In#'

tàe opiuion of the Ckaire the 'ayes' have it. The previous

quesNion is put. Representztive Greiuaa to ctose.''

Greimah: ''Thaak youe Speaker. teast tNere be any question.

Representative Ropp's originak Bitl is in the àmenizent.

I so. that I kno? he's concerped that we put pictures ia a
I
t baoklete I#2 lote interested in the checkbook tàan the

 booktet. ànd I thiRk that we can... I'd lùke to make Gordy

 Bopp the fatber of lobby refora by tKis Bklle vbich he

! voul; be
, because he's the Sponsor of *he Bill. &nd II

l i k ve can do that. I think it's tkae... I thinà it'sth nI

time for us to know vho pays for public policy. 'hat#s aot

bad. 'hat's not a? iadictzent of aaybody. That:s just a

statement that pe@ple ought to know. Nov. kf a lobbyisk

spends $600 a year on an indivîdualy velre nat talking

abaut campaign contribqtions. Tbat's picked up someplace

else, but I mean $600 a year. Baybe we ougbt to kaov about

tâat. Kaybe we sNoqtd. Yoû knov tegislatots isn't gaiag
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to do ite but zaybe that lobbyist ouqht to do it. And if j
i

some company is spending tNousands of dollars an lobbying 1
1effortse we ought to know aboat that. Not bad. Nobady is

going tœ go to jail for doing this. They're just going to

Make a disclosuree like yau make a disclosure: and like I l
make a disclosure. So, I ask youe Eàerefare: Eo adop'

âmendment 2 to Hoase Bill 604. Thank you.''

aThe question ts. 'sjall àaendaent 12 to House ISpaaker Breslinz
Bill 6G4 be adopted?ë à11 those i? favor vote 'aye', a11

Ehose opposed vote 'ao'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted

#ho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave a1l voted wbo

vish? The Clerk will take the rqcord. on this question,

there are 62 voting 'aye'y 40 vating :no' and 3 goting

'present'. Representative Ropp, for vhat reasan do you

rise?''

Rapp: ''TO poll the àbsentees, please.n

Spaaker Breslinz ''Representative Ropp wishes to poll the

àbsentees. Proceed, :r. Clerk. 1: sbould be noted: that

should a11 of the people who are absen: do voteg it vill

not change the outcome: Eepresentative Xopp.n d
Roppl Hgell. sadam Speaker: you never knov. there aight be soae 1

af Ehose green ones that would finally have the wisdoa to

change to red while We#re in this processe''

Speaker Breslin: HVery good. Praceed, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: /Pa1l of :he Absenkees. Brunsvold. Bqllock.

Daniels. DeLeo. Gkglio. Keane. Krska. Leverenz.

'auttno. 8cGann. Nash. Pangle. ànd Vitek.l

Ispaaker Breslinz e'Pepresentative Hastert, did 7ou see: 1
recognition? No. Hepresentative Cqllerkon. for vhat j
reason do you ciser. l

Cutlertonz ltlnquiry of the Ckair. Ro# many votes does this 3i11

need to pass?n j
wxou neaa on Tbird meadîng?'' 1Speaker Brestinz
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Cullertoaz ''fes./
i

Gpeaker Breslin: l'ke'll look at the Bill. Just a œomeqtv please.
i

:re there... Thera... There being no further qqestions in

tNe Poll of tàe àbsenteese there are 62 voting *aye' M0#
I

voting eno' and 3 voting 'present'. This àmendment,
I

recelvtng the necessary Kajority: is hereby declared

aiapted. âre there any furkher àmqnd/ents. :r. Clerk'/
1
, Cterk ogBrien: nKo further âmehdnênts.''
I
! Speaker Breslin: NThe B:11 then moves to Third neadiag. ve#re...
I

%etre waitinq to answer Representative Cullerton's
I

question. Eepresentative Callerkone do you Nave aRy reasonI
' to believe tàat this Bill should take more than 6: votes
i

j for passage?l'
Cullertonz lxoe 1... if the answer is 60. I was going Eo point

@ut to nepresentaEive Ropp kbat khe AKendment got 62 votes.

aqd that it vould be a good idea for him to... to go vith

the Bill when it's on Thicd Reading. I think the <mendmeut

improves bis Bill dramatically.''

Speaker Breslinz flThe Bill does take 60 votes for passage.

tzdies and Gentlemeng our Calehdar indicates tbat we

intended to go ta a special Order of Business at 1:00.

There are a few Bills tbat we qnderstand we could nove at

'bis moment that vill take a short Eime still on this same

order af Call. gitb the indulgence of the Kembership, ve

wi1l go to those Bills an; thea go directly to àlzheiners.

T%e next Bill ko be called on Hoqse Bills Secoad Eeadinge

Short Debate Caleadare appears nouse Bill goqv

gepr/sentative NcAuliffe. Clerke read the 3i11.n

Clar: o'Brlea: OH/use Bill 904. a Bi11 for an âct to amend the

Tllinois Xanieipal Code. second geading of the Bill.

àzendzent :1 #as adgpte; àn Coa/lttee.''

speaker Breslinz ''àre there any SoEloas filêd?H

Clark OlBrien: 11:5 dotlans flled.'.
!
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Speaker Bcesliaz ''àre Ehere ang Floor lmendpentsr'

Clark Ol:riqn: *No floor àlendnents./

speaker Breslin: nTbird Beading. The next Bill is Hoqse Bill

1806. Representative Stern. Clerk. rea; the Bi11.e

Clerk o'Brieaz ''House Bill 1806, a Bi11 for an àct to aiend

Sections of the Election Code. Second Readtng of the 3i1l.

No Committee Alendaeats.'l

Speaker Breslin: t'àre there any Floor âmend/ents'/

Clerk O'Brienz peloor àzendment #1e offered by Representative

Sternm''

Spaaker Breslïn: nqepzesentative stera.''

sternr ''Madam Dpeakery Members of the gouse. tbe âmendment to

this Billy nouse Bill 1806. really becomes the Bill. It is

an agree: upon Bill vith the Kinority Gpokesœan and ls a

si/ple hoqsekeeping Act on the Elecklon Code prepared by

tEe state Board af Blections. It takes care of

inconsistancies aaG omissions and obselete terms. ând I

dan't believe tbere will be aRy qaeation abouk i:.'I

Speaker Breslîn: ''The tady Nas moved for the adoption of

Amendmeat #1 to House Bill 1806, and on that question: is

tbere any discussion? Tbera being no discussionv the

queation is. 'Shall Aaeadment :1 ko Hoase Bill 1306 be

adopted?' à11 those in favor say 'aye', a11 tàose opposed

aay êaayl. In the opknion of tbe Cbaire the *ayes. have

it: and the Ameadaent is adopted. âre tNere any further

Amendœentsr''

Clark ofBrien: >Mo further àmendments.''

speaker Bteslkn: pThird Reading. T%e aext Bitl is Eoûse Bilt

1804. Representative Kcàaliffe. Clerk. read the Bi1l.II

Clerk DeBrien: I'House Bill 150:, a Bttl for an àct to amea;

Sections of the Election Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Comzittee Amendments.u

speaker Breslknz ''Are khere any eloor àmendments?'l

3% i
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Clerk DlBrien: HFloor Alendment #1# offered by zepresentative

lMcàuliffeop

Speaker Breslinl lnepcesentative Kcàuliffeo'l

dcAaliffe: lHr. Speaker (sic - 'adaa) and tadies and Gentlemen ef

the Hause, Floor àmendMent #1 is really House Bill 1803,

anG ve Just incorporate; t*a... together. It has to da
vikh secretary reqqireaents for local library boards and

park commissioners.ll

Spelker Breskint ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 180:, anG on tbak qqestion is

there any discussion? There being no discussione the

question is 'Shall âzendzent #1 to House Bill 180% be

adopted?' Rll thase in favor say êayeê. a1l those oppose;

say enay'. In tbe opinion of *he Chair, the 'ayes' have

it. and the lzendment is adopked. Are there any further

Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz >No further àmendaents.l

Speakgr Breslinz lTbird Reading. The next Bill is Housq Bil1

1:61: Representative Kcàuliffe. ïes: please read tàe
131 l l 

. '' '

Clerk o#Brienz Hnouse Bill 1961. a Bill for an àct ko anend

sections of the Civil àdpinistrative Cade of Iltinois.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee âmendments.N

iSpeaker Breslin: l'àre there any Floor âmendmentspl
Clerk o'Brien: lNone.n

speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. Hoase Bitl 2184. Represenkative

Countryman. Clerk. read the Bi11./ !

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Bilt 2184. a Bitl for an Act to aaend :

sections of the Electtoa Code. second :eading of the :il1.
1No ComœitEee Amendaentsoll

speaker Breslkn: ''àro tbere any Floor Amendaents?'' l
Clerk o'Brien: HFloor àmendmeat #1e offered by Bepresentative

Saltsman.'l 1
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Speaker Breslin: lReprqsentakive Saltszanon

SattsmaR: NYes, sadao Chairman. I#d like to vithdrav Amendment

# 1 a 11

Gpelker Breslinz nvitbsrau Amendment #1. :r1 Ebete any fûrtblr

âoendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ho further âmendments.'l

Gpeaker Breslin: ''Tbird Reading. Hoqse Bil1... Qhe next Bill ko

be calle; ke Roqse Bi11 2255. Representative Tûte. Cterke

read the Bi1l.n

Clerk o'Brien: NHoqse Bi11 2255, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the School cadê. Second Reading af tho 3ill.

No Commikkee àmendments.l'

Speaker Breslin: MAre there any Floor ànenduents?f'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo Floor âmendzentson

Speaker Breslin: H'hird Reading. Zadies and Gentlemene we are

going to postpoae t:e Special Ordqr of Call on àlzheimers

Disease antil 1... the hour of 1:32. Re v&1le therefarey

zove to Honse Bills Second neadiqg on page : on goqr

Calendar. House Bill 17, zepreseatakive TerzicN. Clerkg
Iread the Bi11. 'I

Clark D'Brien: nHouse Bill l7y a Bill for an àct to amend l

Sections of Ehe Tllinois Pension Code. Second Readiag of !

tàe Bill. âaendment #1 was adopted in Colmittee.l'
!

Spezker Breslin: Hàre there any Kotions filed'p
IClerk o'Brien: 'INa Motions filed.lf

Speaker Brestinz ''Are there any Floor àœendmenta?î'

Clark Q'Brten: pFloor àmendzent #2: offered by Eepresentative

eerzich.'' 1
1Gpeaker Breslinz l'Ropresentativo Tgrzich. on Amendnent #2.

Represeniative TerzicN.n !

Terziah: lïesy Madam Speakerg I nove ve adopt àzendment #2. Qhat
;

i d it ro7ides the benefits for retirelent benefitst oes, p

:hat have been approved by the Peusian Board and also by j

36
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the l/cal Qnit of gavernmente and I woutd move...''

speaker Breslinz I'TNe Gentleman has movgd for tàe adoption of

àleniment #2 to House Bi11 17: aRd an that question, is I
1

there any dkscusston? There being ao discœssion, the

guestion îs: 'SNall Auendaênt #2 ta House Bill 17 be
I

adoptêd?' Depresentative dccrackenoê'

dccracken: 'I@i11 the Gentleman yield?p i
MThe Gentleman vitl yiel; for a quëstion./ iSpeaker Breslinl

I
qcDracken: pBob, I understaad there's no cost to either state or

I

local government./ I

Spelker Breslin: ''Representative Terzich. Try the zicrophone I
Inext ta Iod. Representative.'' '
!'erzkch: I'Ees. tKe... the Bitt is foc the Cook Coquty Peasion
!
!System. which I do Nave a letter from tàe... the Board of I
!

ioners fram Cook County and also excludiag the lCoamiss
1

zandate. These are the benefits that bave been approved by I

t%e lzcal qRit of governmentx'l

1dczracken: lqight. But there's no cost to theme becaqse the pick 1
up is from the pension...n

Terzich: f'PeRsioR system itself, yesw..''

Hccrackent ''Is fron their contribution.l

Terzich: I'Yes.ll

Jccrackenz ''Okay. Good. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: 'tEepreseatative Ewing.''

Ewingz lRoqld the Sponsar yielG?''

Speaker Breslin: d'The Gentkeman vill yield for a question./

Eving: p@ho is piaking ap the cost?'l

Terzich: lThe present... àt the present timeg the pension system

is funde: at approximately 70 percent: and ites going to be

coping oat of tbe assets of tbe pension systea./

Egingt pAnd gour àmendaent vîll dö vhat'/

lTerzichz nkekle the Amendmeat provides the benefits that Kave 1
been requgsted by the Pension Board, anG I also have a 1
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tetter fron tNe Cook Count; Board of Comzissioaers 1

kng that benefil qndêr the zandate.l' Iapprog
I

ewiag: u@ell. Hr. Terztchy would this be kind of like as sen4iag ':
I

a letter to soœebody saying vhat kind of peqsion beaefits I

wefd like to hale? Baving them put into legislation and l
1

then %avkng the tax payers pick up the bill?t'
I

Terzichz ngo: no: necessarily. That the reguest has Ko come from

somevhere. That's either by the participaats or by a locat

uait of governmeût... you kaog. kf ites a gavernâeRtal

agency. On tbe same basis, where does the benefit regaest

come f@r tbe Genaral àssembly, tbe state elployees, or

anyone else? Iou knov. these benefits have been requested

by the Pension Board in ttself, revieping the Deeds of Ehe

people and also at the samê tiœe tha: it has been approved

by the Cook Coanty Cowaissioners and has receiged their

approval under the Xandate Act.''

8wing: ''Did this ga to tîe Pensions Committee? @as it on ahother

Bill or sometbinq?l'

'erzichz pThis was basically... Yese there vere three different '

Billsw and ites a11 being coobined into Bouse Bill 17./ ;

Dvingz lând tNis àaendment though. vas it... 1as this subject of I

a Bill in Pensions Coazittee?'' I

I'erzichz œïes: it gas basically mentioned that these goutd be j

d by 6he... by tâe CozaiE:eexll Iapprave
I

Pvingr n@elle it wasn't approved by the Pensioa Coumittee khen.l

'erzichz /:e11... the benefitsv Bepresentative Eviag. eece
I

iewed by... bg t:e comœittee.'' 1rev
2#iDg: 'lThey were what?n I

'erzicN: I'They vere reviewed by the Conmittee uuder oEher Bills 1
aad rather than baving foqr seperate Bills, it *as coabined I

into House Bi1l 17.'1 1

zwing: @Qe11, ho# come the benefits that are the sabject of this I
1à

aendaent veren't in the Bi11 ghen it caue oqt of I
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coankttee?, 1

1'erzich: *1 Just saide Eepresentativeg that these vere beiag
1negotiated ta fk

ad out from the sgstem what tNe behefits 1
ace. r mean they... shere vas a nunber of othec provisions 1

is khe ftnal benetit.l 1and tbic
1E

ving: '1Do you kRok if this proposal had the approval of tEe 1
Ecanouic and Fiscal Coamissiony the arm of this General 1

1àssenbly that's sappose to review pension Billswlt
'erzich: dlTbê Cozmittee gill file khe report on a11 impact

statenents, Representative. Qho is the Economic and

Flscal... what do tNey approve OE sozetàiag or vbat? or Go

tbey give you informatton vit: regard to the leqislatiou?

I Gidlêt kaov tEey appcoved aaytkixq-l i
1Ewiag: nFes. they aake a reconmendatioa. That's part of their 1

responsibiliEy on a11 pensisn 3ills.> j
Terztch: 'II didn't knov thak.'. 1

1Kving: l'Naybe you shoulâ ask for the recoameudation on tbis
. But 1

you doh't kuow Fhat that reco//endation is.df j
lerzich: nz didn't knov ye even got recomnendatioas fram thea. I 1

)tbought tbey gave reports oa legislaEio
ne bu* I Gidn't know 1

' they made recoxaendations.n 1
1Speaker Bresliar HThe Gentleoau fram àdaus

, Representative Kays.'' I
. 1

dags: RTàaak yaq very lqche dadam Spoaker. %i11 the Gentleman 1

yield for a qaesàionzo j
1Speaker Breslinz IlHe wk11 yietd for a queation./
1

Nays: nTbks âmenâment applies to tbe Cook Coqnty Sheriff's office 1
1y. is thaà cotrect?.. 1on

1eerzich: 4:1: apptkes to *ha Cöok County Pension Systew
y vNich 1

also inctudes sheriffs as well as other couhty employees-'' j
lrou have a section (f) oa page 23. The tax levy coapute; 1BQYSI

1under Sqctkon 9-169 shall be based qpon euployee
1

contributions inrladtng tbe aloun: of optional additional t
1employee contribqtkoas. no you ralse tNe employee
!
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contribqtioas rate kn tNis Bill ho œakch'/
!

Terzich: NThere... I believe tbere is an adjust/ent in tbe '
1contrîbation because of the change in the benqfits for the
I

caok county shertffes Palice. vhich is approximating kbe 1
1sa/e type of benefit that is provided by tbe Chicago Police

Departzent. the Pire Department. Downstate Police and Fire.

their benefits are being equal aad their contribqtions are

being adlasted acaordinglye'l t
daysz ''okay. Tben pqrsuiant to Seckioa (f) then... àRd I#n glad

youere approaching iE in this vay, vhere an increased

benefit ks praposed but youêre proposing increasiug

employee contributions also. BQt in conjunction vith

sectian (f) then: you voutd be proposing an increase in

taxes levied for the Pension Pund in Cook Countye too

then./

Terzicb: /1 don': believe it's adjusting the levy oa the Bill. 1
Tt pravides a number of changes. It also provides for !

revisionary. It provides for employees to... purchase

optional benefits by contributiug an additional 3 percent I

of salary to purchase an addittonal one year service. ànd

these are basically benefits that have been reviewed by the I

Pensioa Board. Tbat these are the recommendations from

tàat Baard in itself.''

saysz ''Tbank yaa Fery mech.?

Speaker Brestin: Ilâre yQu finished, Representative xays? The

qeatleman from Cook: Bepresentative Hcâuliffe.f' I

:ckqliffez ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, I

woald rise in sqppor: of this âaendaent. The Aaendaent has

been cleared vith the County Board President: George Dunn.

It only affects Cook CoRnty. and County Board Presidenk has
I

g@t a reputatlsa fov belng Fery closed fisted lità tàe

dollar. :nd if he approves of îEe khat's good enough for

1e. àRd I'd recokmend an 'ayee vote.lt
!
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speaker Breslin: ''The ques*ion is. Ishall Anendnent #2 to nouse l
Bilt 17 be adopted?' â1l those in favor say eaye', al1

those opposed say 'nay'. In the... à1l those in favor vote
!'aye', all Khose opposed Foke 'ao'. Voàing is apen. Havg .

all voted who wish? The Clerk wi11 take the record. On
I

this question there are 56 votinq 'aye', 32 voting eno', 2

Ivoting #present'. and the Alendment is adopted. àre there !

any fqrther âlendments?? !
i

Clerk D'Brien: flFloor âlendlent @;g offered by Representative I
!

Braun and Bovman.n
I

Speaker Breslin: 'tBepresenhative Braun.''

'lTbank yoqe Hadam Speaker. Ladias and Gentlelen of tàe 1Braun:
Hoqse. àaendnent #3 simply says that the increased Koneyy 1

the increase to tNe fundg vhich is authorized by House Bill i
I
117e shauld not be invested in south âfrlca. It is a i

sEraigbkforgard Amendment. It does not call for .
I

divestment. Ia fact, there are other pieces of legislatioa

which Qo that. I want to call gour attention to the fact 1
1that to Ehe extent that our pension dollars are goin

g to 1
South àfrica, ve prolide the economic œarèar that holda j
apartbeid togetber. That is the repressive system of the

governzent of South àfricle ghich mandates by 1aw an; by

Conskitution separation of the races. ke believe that Eo

knvest money kn 5outh àrrkca is to deny o?r penstoners the

benefit of investments of those dollars in other uses vhere

we kould not be sapporting slavery. In order to address

the issqe of slavery in Soutà àfrica and it's caûtinuation

and sappart by B. S. penzion fuads. ve havq filqd this

âmendneat in an effor: to see to it that future dollars

vhich are anthorized by this Leqislature do not go to that

illicit use. I encourage your suppork for àmendpea: #3.,:

Spaaker Brqslin: HTh: tady *as Roved for the adoption of
!

àmendaeat #a to aouse Biil 17. and on tsat question, the 1

:1
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Gentlezan fro? Cook. Before Fe proceed to Ebaty hokeger,

 taGies and Gentleueh. we have had a reqqest for filming

from the press gatlery. The Chair gould like EJ ask leave

for filaing from the press gallery for a short period of

time. Hearkng no oblections, the Genttemen have leaFe.

Represeatative Piel nove to âmendment #3 on Rouse 5i11 17.1:

 Piel: I'Question of tbe LaGy: please.n

Speaken BresliRz Ifshe vitl yield for a question./

 lHas Ehis been clearqd vith tbe Sponsor of the Bill aaâ isPielr

I it okay uith hi? that it be... it is tied oa to the Dill?I#

Braqnz NBepresentative, T :ad dis... I have disclssed aE SomeI

j leagth :he issue of Soqhh àfrica and t:e moral inperative
that we remove oqr dollars from there vith tàis sponsor.

He has not agreed to the Aaendnent, but then that is the

f in it here on the fllor. n purpose o my propos g
 Pietl ''Fine. thank you very much.'l

Spaaker Brestin: HThe Gentlelan fro? Cook, nepresentative

Terzichal

Terzich: I'Qekly yese :adan speaker and Ladkes aa4 Gentleaen of

the Rouae: as the Gponsor of tNe àmendmeat stated: you

ànovy thaE... itds my Bill and if s%e wants to put in an

àmendnente she can pQt in her own nill. I'm not

 necessarily for this. I ion't believe tNat ve should adopt
l this Nueqdnent uith regar; ko Sautb àfricae that basically.

h1r àmeadment stipulates that the pension benefits are not

to be invested ia corporations hereafter doiqg busikess

vitb Sauth àfrica. And I simply vould zaintain is that

woqld invalved the trqstees in fidqckary rigbts and tNat

 they shoqld have the flextbility to get the maximum retucn
 oa their investaeats for their partictpants

, regardlessy

aaG it shoqld no* be developed by excluding certain

bqsinesses that da business vith other coantriese vîether

it's South Africae Iran or any other country, that their

I:2
I
I
1

i
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obligation is ta the responsibility of the Kember of the

pensioa systeœ and to get the aost safe and expedieat and

most rekurn out of their investments and I vould move that

we do na: adopt âzendment #3.:*

Spaaker Breslinz HThere being no further discussiong

zêpresentative Braun is recognized to close./

Brzun: l'Thank yau, Hadam Speakery tadies and Gentlenen uf the

noase. I can't think of any other instance in vhich this

Generat àssembly would suggest that it was prudent or

otherwise financially responsible to pour aoney into a

couatry which is in the liddle of a civil war. In South

Africa right now, eighty percenty fully eigbty percent of

tNe population. are denied even basic human rights. That

eighty percent of tNe popœlation is in the nevspapers egery

other day. There ace kiltings going on, there is war in

South âfrica. 'hey are in Ehe ziddle of civil anrêst. I

sqbmit to yoq that if ve put additional money into thqse

pension systens, we hold our pensioners up to lose every

dime of it because the only issqe at this stage in the gaœe

is vhetàer there vill be peaceful change in South âfrica or

yhet:er there will be violent overtbrow of tbe government.

If we do Rot 4o tbat ghkch is cespoasible for the

pensioners in Illinois and proceed to take our money out of

South Africa or# as this àlendaent suggests. not put

aiditional lonies tEere, ve are going to bold tùose

peasioners up to lose everxthing. I believe that it is tbe

prudente tt is the financially responsible tack for us to

take. I believe it is witàin oar obligation to see to it

that our pensioners interests are protecked. It is for

that reasan that àmendment :3 has been filed seêkihg to

keep nev funding oqt of that troubled country. I encoarage

your gupport for Alendment 13./

Speaker Breslial HThe Lady has zoved for the adoption of j
1
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âKendment #3 to Haqse Bill 17. àll those in favor vote

'aye'. all those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open.

EepreseRtative Delaegher. Have a1l voted wha wish?

Bepresentatkve Greiman. Have a11 voted vho gish? Have al1

voted vho vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question. there are 37 Foting 'aye', 40 voting eno and 26

votkng 'present'. Representative Braun.''

Braun: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker. I#d like a Poll of khe

Absenlees.dl

Speaker Bresliu: 'lThe Lady requests a Poll of the àbsentees.

Procee; with a Pall of the âbsentees. Hr. Clerkall

Clark D'Brien: 'IPo1l of the âbsenteqsol'

Spaaker Breslin: f'Representative Evinq, for wha: Eeasoq do you

risei'.

EviRgz Ilïqsy woqt: you change my vote to 'pnesentR?''

Speaker Bresliuz ''Representative Ewing... Wishes to change Nis

ênoe vote to :present'. 1he Lady fro? takey Representative

Frederick.''

Fraderick: /%oR1d you pleasq cbange my vote to #present#'N

Gpeaker Breslia: 'lzepresentaEive Frederkcky yoa are recorded as

nat vottng on our screen. but on the board you are. So.

she voutd lîke to change her vote fra? 'nol to tpresent'.

Bepresentative Parke, the sama reqaest. EepreseaEative

sccracken: the same request. Representative Havkinson, tbe

same reqiest. Eepresentative Daniels: for vhat reason do

you rise? The same request. ànd Representative Qojcike

the same reqqest. ànd Representative... Representative

Hensel and nepresentative Regan are the only tWo... other

t*o requesting changes. Proceed vith the Poll of the

AbseRteeg. Hr. Clerkw'l

Cterk D:Briea: npott of the âbsentees. Brqnsgotd. Davis.

Spaaker

Gtorgi. H

B r e s li lz : œEepreseqtative Braqn. for vEat reasoq do yoq

%%
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rise?/ I
Braua: lsadaz Speaker: I think if yoq declare the resqlt nowe I

1G be alright.'l ltbat ?ou

nKr. Clerk, caR you tell me vbat the count is? lSpeakec Breslin:

IBepresentative Hcpike asks to chaage.. . ta be recorded as
I

voting 'aye'. Represehtative Cullertohe for vhat reason do
E

yotl rise ? '1

Cullerton: /9e11e :r... 'adam Speakqr, it appears to me that the

Republicans changed their votes to 'present: so that tbey
E

coutd adopt tNe Aaeadmenà so that tbeg conld help kil1 the

Bilt, and egen though I suppert Ehis concepte this
i

àmendmest aRd I voted green: I#1 going ko change ay v/te to l

epresqnt' as gel1.Il I

Spelker Breslin: ''zepresentative Culterton changes his vote from :

'yes' to 'present'. Aepresentative Brauue for vhat reason

do you riae?n (

Brlqn: DI'R sorryy Kada? Speaker. Representative Cullerton l1

brought his renarks to a close. I vas goiqg to point out '1
:

i: vas inappropnkate at this stage of the process.'l

HThe Gentlelan has a right to chaage Nis vote. lSpaaker Breslin:
!

Representatile Braun. 0n the count, there are 37 voting

eaye'e 31 voting :no' and 38 votiag 'present.. .

nepresenEative Greiman. for what reason do yoa rise?'' .

Graipan: lThank you. Ie like Representative Cœllertan, I have a

sense fJr this issue. I ap... I planned to vote for the

South Africa... Bills vhep they are called. fverybady in
I

this chaaber recalls Ehat as Chairlan of *he Coaaiktee on

AssignzenE, I Rade soze assignzents that certaialy lere of !

katerest to the Bady, tbzt in order to cocrect postinge oc

at least to loak at posting, I Mauaqed to look at a

Calendar with a... certainly an interestiag eye, an4 so I

am cooaitted Eo this. I aK also comzitted to the orderly

bustaess of developing a orderly process far peûsion 1

%5
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legislation to pass through this Koqse. And accorGiagly: I

will vote 'no'. Change my voke to 'no#.n

Speaker Braslinz ''Representative Grekman chanqes his vote fra?

'present: to 'no'. Bepresentative Dqnn.l'

9uRa: lchange we fron 'present' to êayee... or from 'aye' to

'Present'*''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman changes froa 'aye: to 'present'.

Representative Delaeghere for vhat reasoa do you rise?

Representative Delaegher wishes to change his vote froz

'aye' to 'present'. Representatkve Nash. The Gentlelan

wksbes to cbange bks vote from 'presentl to 'nog. I:a

confqsed too. There are R@w 35 voting 'aye'e 13 voting

'no' aad 3% voting 'preselt' just by my calculations. àre

hhere any other changes in vote? Representative Steczo:

for vhat reason do yoq rise? The Gentleman changes his

vate from 'present: to 'no'. Representative Terzichy for

vhat reason do you rise?l'

Terzich: llYes, hadaz Speaker: as the Sponsor sai; before, this is

œy Bî1l# and not her Bi11, and I don't vant this àmendnqnt

anG if it should get... Z want a verification. àad...

tbat a11 ENe other systeos are getting the saae àmendaeat:

inclqdkng *.Ne downstaEe Neacbers aRG evecyaae etseo'l

speaker Breslin: n7ery gooi. Very good. Representative Kabik,

what... far what reason do yoq rise?''

Kubikz lxadam Speaker, voald like to change my vote from

'Prêsen'' 'o 'noA.'l

Speaker Brgslin: RThe Gentleman changes his vote froa 'present'

to 'ao'. There are. thereforee nove 35 voting 'aye'. 35

voting enoe and 32 voting 'presente. Eepresentative

Barger. for ghaE reason do yoq rise? The Gentleman Fis:es

ta ckange his vote from ëno' to 'present#. Representatlge

Phelps. for ghat reason do you rise?N

Phatps: f'fàaRk Fou: Kada/ Speaàer. I woul; liàe to change xy
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vote from 'yes' to 'presentêy ptease.fl

Spaaker Breslinz llThe Gentlezan changes his vote froz êyes' to

'present'. So there are 3% voting 'aye' 34 voting 'no'#

and 3% votîng 'present'. The Gentleman froz Franklin:

Representative Pea.l'

RaA: 'lfes: I vould lika to change Dy vote fro/ Iaye' to

'Presente.''

Spezker Brestinz 'lThe Gentlewan c:anges his vote fron eaye: to

'presenk#. Aepresentative Braun. Eor vhak reason do yoq

rise?p

Braun: lThank you, Nadam Speaker. The Parliameûtary maueuvers

that are occurring right now are lost on Ro one. Tbere is

an interesh. obvioqslye in protocting the Bill and for

different reasonse peopte are changing t:eir votes all aver

the place, and, gqite frankly, I have lost track of wNere

ve are. But I Just want to say that th/re are wany of us

in this... în 'his chazber *ho feel very strongly that we

canqot stand by and vatch oqr pension systems profit on

blood money and that to put aiditional dollars into South

Africa is effectively to do just that. That in order to...

to not only make the moral statezent: but ta zake khe

financiat judgzent that oar investment system shoqld have

uRbridled discretioa in this area to support slavery is

something that is beyoad œy conscience ko do. would

encourage thase people. if yoa fqel... if you feel

strongly about South âfrica. that's one tbinge bat this is

not an issue to be bandied around and to become the subject

af a Parliazentary maneuver @ver... on this floar at this

Eine. would ask :be sponsor if he vould coasider

accepting the kmendzent and maybe possibly we can work

something out. Bqt at the present tiaee vhen this Bil1...

whether... if tNis àmendment doesn't go @n. I mqst say for

the record nov that I wil1 not be voting on any af these
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pensioa iss4es gitàoak a prohibition on furtker ase of
i
I those dollars to go to South âfrica-l
I
tj Speaker Brqslln: n5n tbe questi/n... the Genttenan from Laàee
l f,! Bepresentative natijevicb.
I

I Katijevich: p'Presentd./I
1

Speaker Breslin: R'he Gentlewan changes bis 1oEe... ohe the
I
I Gentteoan was not cecocded but visses to be cecorde: asI

li votihg êpresent'. Representative Reaver. for vhat reasoa
!
i do you rise?/
I
I
I yelver: Ndadaz Chairman, would yoa change ay eote to 'no4eI
!k pt e a se ? *I
I

Spaaker Brestiht llThe Gen:lenan vishes to change àis vote frow

'aye' to 'noê. @e... There has beea a reguest of the

Sponsor to accept tNe âzendlent. The GeqtleRaq refuses to

i accept the Azendaent. From my counte there are 32 Foting
. 'aye'e 35 vohing lno: ahd 36 voting 'preseat'.

Representative Braqn. Thgre beihg ao further cbangesy

therefore, 5r. Clerk, vhat exactly is t:e... the Roll

Call' Representative 7aR Dagnee for what reason do xou

riser'

7aR Duynez t'Parliamentary inqairy, Xadam Speaker. ïou saide a

aoment aqo. vill the Spoasor accept the kzeûdnent./

Sppaker Breslin: lcorrêct.n

faa Duynez 'Iànd that sort of boggted Me. Do yoQ zeaa to telt me

and this Bodye by oqr rules, that ke could circezFent tbe

gill of the vhole Body by just saying.../

speaker Breslilt 11:0. h/ could aot. TNe requesk was just madq on

the floor and ke had an ansger to the reqqest. Certaknly,

it vauld take a vote of the Body in orGez to do so. The

tady fro? Lakee Pepresentative s:ern-''

stern: l'Wadam speakere I vould like to be recorGed as voting

'aye' on this. *

Spaaker Breslin: lBepresentative Stern wishes lo be recorded as
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i tiug Iayeê. So# therg aree therefore: 33 voting 'aye'g! vo

I 35 votihg 'no' and %û votilg 'present' at this moâeut. Tbe

Gentleman from Cook. Aepresentative Keane.n

Keaae: l'Cbahge me froK 'aye' to êno#.l'

Spezker Breslinr ''ne gishes to ckange his lote froz eayeê to

Inol. Representative Btaqn, far vhat reason da you rise'n

Brlqn: '#I#w sorrye Mada? Speaker. I *as going to request that

you coatinue the Poll of tNe àbsentees.n

Speaker BrauR: >:e Eave colpleted tbe Poll of tNe àbsentees, I

believe./

Braûlt *Qe haver'

Gpeaker Breslinz 'ldr. Clerk. have we not? ïese we have coapleted

tNe Pell of the &bseqteeson

Braqn: ''Tbank you.'' '

Speaker Breslînz Ivâre tKere any further requesta? Representative

Bydere fron Jerseyell

Qylar: f'Leage of the Chair to chauge my vote to 'present../

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman goes froa 'no: to 'present'.

There are 32 voting 'œye: aad 35 voting *lo.. :r. Clerkv

vhat is the officîal count? Tbere are 32 vottng faye'v 35

voting #na: and %1 voting 'presentf. Since tberê is no

request for a verification. thks Kotion fails. Is there

any further âmendkenks... âre there any furt:er

àaendments'l

zlerk D#Brienz DNo forthêr âmenduents.n

Spaaker Breslinz lThird Eeading. Ladies and GenkleKene t:e haur

of lz00 haeing arrived and passedg ve *i11 nov go to the

Special orier of Business: soqse Bills 3l. 32... excuse mee

301. 302. 303: 304. 305, 306 and 307. Sqbject datLer -

àlzbeimer's Disense. 'he first Bitl is Hoose Bill 3D1.

Representative sowman. :r. clerk. read the Bilt.''

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bitl 301: a Bill for an âct creating the

àlzbeimer's Disease Treatmen: Assistance àct. Third
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Readiug of the Bil1.l

Speaker Breslin: pRepresentative BovDan.''

BavmlR: pTEank youe xadxz speaker: Ladies aad Gentlemen ef tNe .1

Eoqse. tast kednesday, actor Edœand O'Brienv who vas '

faRous duriag the 50's anJ 6G*s for :is role as s tough guy :

in the maviese died of Alzbeimer'g Disease. Kr. O'Brien '

#as just one of tbe most recent of thousands of âœericans ,
!
;vha die every year from this dreaded illaess. It#s dreaded I

because it is always fatal. bmcause it is incurable, ''
l

because i: is nearlr iïpossible to diagnose and because it :

lstrips avay frot a person a11 vestiqes of their humanity
. I

IThey becale Prggressively unable to recognize w*o they are
e l

:.vhere tNey are, :Ee ideatkty of peopte acounG thet, even I
lclose friends, relatives and loved ones and people with I
1vhon they have lived a11 their lives. They knov no one and 1

they knov nathing. ând they are coadeaned to die that way. j
1The disease is anigae in that it caaaot be diagnosed. It I

cannot be Jargd beclqse altbougN it is a disease correlaked

wàth aging, that it can strike people who aIe very yoang.

&ad conseqlenàly, a11 of kEe state prograls that ve Kave

that Geal vith meiical proqrawg or prograls for the aging

or programs for rehabilitatioa of people gith debilitatiag 1
1

dkseases, none of these proqrams reatly apply to the 1

1àl
zNeiler's victim or theire..or their fanilies. &nd tkat 1

Iis E*e reason foc Ehis package ef Bills
. The nouse 1

I
Comnittee Jn àging had a Select Comnittee oa... )

I

Subcom/ittee... or excqse *eg a Gelect subcoamittee on 1
!

àlzkeimer's Disease v:ich held fsur hearings aroond the I
I

state. heard Eestiwony froz dozens of persoase and accepted l
I
Iwritten testitony froœ dozens of other. ât1 in all. we Nad '
!
itestiœoag from a haadred individuals and this teskimany is

sumnarkzed in the docuuent that I have in my hani. which .

is... I'd be happy to wake available to any 'ezber of :
!
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I this... this cha/ber. lhis vas the basia for the package
I

you hage in froqt of you. Bause Bill 301. the first Bill

we are to consider today, establishes a diagnostic and

treatmeat netgork in tàe state: very similar to tàe

perinatal nekuork that we hage to deal with high risk

infants. It establishes... or requires the Public Health

Departzent to ideatify centers. specialized clnters gith

specialized expertise, at least kvo centers in Lhe statey

tbat condect actiFe research progcams and tbeye in tarne

wk11 dovelop a netgork of participating hospitals so

familtes a11 over th9 state vill :ave convenient access to

the state-of-tbe-aEt ia diagnosis and treatmenE. It also

provides for a systez of grants to these participating

institqttons to facilitate these programs. I also have

with aee and 1 gill be happy to share gith any Heaber of

the nause: a proposal for the developuent of a reqionat

àlzhei/er's center fro? the sI; 5choo1 of Hedicine: whicb '

has an oqtstaniing research program. &nd it is zy belief

khat passage of nouse 3il1 301 vill also help us captote

soze federal research dollars khat are now being rationedy

that I believe... that vitb this legislatione Illlnois

wilt be in the forefront of tNe aation in researc: on thts

dreade; disease. ând it ls vith that hope and that

expectatàon that I offer to yoq nouse Bill 301. I ao* movp -

for passage of Eause Bill 301.*

Gpezket Breslinz f'The Gentletan has zoved for the passage of

House Bill 3Q1 and an tbat questioRy îs tbere any

dkscussion? Tàere being no discqssion, the question is,

#5ha1l Eease Bi11 301 pass?l #1I tbose ln favor va*e

eayeve a11 those opposed vote 'no.. vokkng ts opqn. :ave

a1l 7@teG gho wish? Have a1l voted @ho lish' The clerk

will take the record. Qn tàis qqestian there are 116

voEing 'aye' none voàing 'no: and noue voting 'present.. '#
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: This Bill, havtng received the Constitotional Najoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Bi11 302. Representative

Bowman. Cterke read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez ''House Bi11 302. a Bill for aa àct to amend tbe

Illtnoks Pqblic Aid Coie. Third Aeading af the Bi11./

Speaker Brestinc lnepresentative Bowman.p

Bowaan: l'Thank youe iadam Speaker, tadies and Geatlemen of the

Bouse. House Bill 302 addresses the problem af access to

services aad iedicaid support for that access. naase Bill

302 as amende; requires co/pliance gtth prospective

Nedicaid requirements and ensures that àlzheimerês victiâs

can qoalify far alternatives to nursing àome care under the

Comtulity Care Progran of t:q Department of Agiag aaG t:û

Rone Services Progran of tbe Department of nehabilitatioa

Services. Extends tNe saoe asset standard vith respect to
I

consideration of ... property to each program. àlsog t:e

 i11
. . . the basic Bill provide; the saœe guarantee f or B

nursiag home resîdeûts. I believe that llouse Bill 302 as

amended vill be a boon to faailies a1l over the state.

Families vi11 noh have to becoœe impoverished as a result

of this debilitating illness on the part... of one of their

family membersa That the assets and income of that fanily

nembere the sEricken family member vill be considered in

qualification for Hedicaide bqt the assets and income of

 the other family Qeœbers v$ll not. I believe this is

Reeie; legkslatkoa so tbat ve cah laxknize access to tbe

systems that we nov have in place for persoas with other

chronic medicai candltions. T move for passage of House

Bill 302.:1
 speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman has moved for :he passage of

House Bi11 302: aRd on that questioû, is tàere any

diacussion; There being no discusstone tNe qqestian is.

'Shall Hoase Bi1l 302 pass?' à11 khose in favar voke

I
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Iaye', a1l those apposed vote 'no'. 7oting is apen. Eave

all voted who vish' Have a11 voted Mba wish? The Clerk

will take t:e recorâ. On this questione tkere are 115

voting 'aye': none voting .no': 1 voting 'presentê. This

Bille having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse Btll 303, Representative

Eichnoad. Clerky read the Bill.>

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 333. a Bill f@r an Act to amend the

Civil àdministrative Code of Illinois. Third Readilg of

*àe Bill.'l

Gpeaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Richnond.n

Riahmondz ''fhank yoa. Kadlm Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Hoase. Nowy Hoase Bill 303 crqatqs the AlzheiReres

Task Force under the DepartleBt of àging. ânG changes

the conpositkon of tbe task lorce from the original Bi1l as

a/ended. Aow. it wauld proFide for 21 zezbers. One is the

Director on lging or designeee as Chairman. :vo Hoœse

Speaker ippoiltees. tgo Presideat of t*e Seaate appoiRtees:

two qoqse hihority Leaier appointees and tvo Senate

dinarity Leader appoiRtees. along with twelve froz the

Goveraor. And they ar9 specified in tàe âœendment, just

vhere... what part of the pqblic segment they wauld coae

from. knd the task force is reqaired to àage a conference

within one year after the effective date of th1s... of this

àct. I would nove for its passageo''

Jpeaker Brestinz ''The Gentleman has RoveG for t%e passage of

Hoœse Bi11 303, anJ on that gaestà/n: is tàere any

discusston? There being no discqssione the question ise

'Shall House Bill 30; pass?' #11 those in faFor vote

'aye', a11 those opposed gote 'ao'. Votiag is open. Rave

a1l voted who wish? Tbe Clerk w:11 take the record. On

this questione tbere are 116 voting 'age#: 1 voting .noê

and none vottng #presentf. This Bille having received the
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Canstitutional sajority, is hereby declared passed. Hause

Bitl 30%e Bepresentutive Aichloai. Clerk: read the Bi11.p I
I

Clark LeoRe: g'House Bitt 30:. a Bill for an àct to alend the '

Illînois :c: on àgiag. Third geading of the Bi11.œ 1
Spaaker Breslin: lEeprêsentative Bichzond-''

Riahlondc 'lThank yoqy Kad'? Speaker and Ladkes an; Geutlezen of

the House. House Bi11 304 ameads the àct on àging aad 1
1reqaires ::e Departwent on zging to administer tbree year
1

pilot project graats for the d/gelopaent of specific II
services to meet the needs of Ticti/s of âlzheiaer:s

Disease or related disorders including adult day caree 1
crisis intervention. respite an; hoœe cozpanion and hoze 1

1nqrsing services. I believe yoq well anderstoa; vhat the
1

Bill does. I gould move for its passage./ 1
Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentle/an has noged for the passage of (

Rouse Bill 30q. and on tha: question. is there any

discussioR? There being no discussion. the question is,

Ishatl nouse Bill 3Gq pass?: à11 those in favor vote

1'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have 1
a1t voted g*o vish' Bepresentative Aichmond. Excuse me,

1

did you skill seek recognition? No. :he Clerk uill Eake

tbe recard. On Ehis questione there are 116 voting 'aye'. I
none loting 'no' and none voting :presente. Thls 3i1l. l
having received tNe Constitatlonal Aalority, is hereby

dectared passed. nouse Bi1l 305. ReprêsentatiFe Decaegber. 1
cleck read the Bit1.., I# I

ICterk teoae: NRouse Bill 305. a Bilt for an âct to require the

reporting of Atzheimer's Disease. Third Reading ot the j
l

B il 1. '' I

Speaker Brestin: nBepresentattve Delaegher.'ê ' l

Delaegherz l'hank youy Kadam Chairnan. Kembers of the General

Assembly. Today, as you are a11 knowlgdgeable of is ;ay

I15tbe a day Ahat I will alvays remember. In 1983. I was a I
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freshmen tegtslakor seeking ways for betterment of life for

tNe cttizens of this state. In 1?93v I became

knovleâgeable of àlzheizer's Disease and the terrible

effects of this iisease by reading a series of articles

hhat vas doae by :aR Laaders, ?ho al1 of yo? are quite

faailiar with. And from that information: I submitted a

Resolution to tàis honorable Body and basically. . you did

adopt that Reselution. In fact, yQu adopted that

Resol4tian unani/ously. Today, over 100.000 peoplq in *he

State of Illinois are looking at us to see if we vill

 impleaent all of these Bills wàich are seven in nuaber. It
goes vitbout saying tha: ve have reaoved... ve hage Roved

in a responsivq QaRner to the vishes af the peopte of Ehis

state an; for this action that you are taking today. may I

coazend yau: =ay I tEank yo? for what yoû bavq dohq for

this. gow, to the Bill, an4 basicaltye all of youe by no@.

are falitiar witb the series of Bills that ve are aaking

you knovledgeable of. Bouse Bill 305 has been rewritten by

Nmenâaen: @!: whkah seeRed te be same af our problemse as

far as the reporting goes. @e lave satisfied those

objections aRd with that âmendment. I ask of you to be

totally supportive of House Bill 305.11

Speake: Breslinl HThe Gentleman has aovgd for the passage of

House Bill 305: and on that questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussioa: the qoestion is,

'Sha11 House Bill 305 pass?' A1l Lbose in favor vate 'aye#e

all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have al1

voted gho gisb? Have a1l voted gho vish? The Clerk wiil

take the record. On thls qqestian: there are 115 voting

Iayê'. none voEing eno: and none voting 'preseat.. This

Bill, having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

 hereby declared passed. House Bi1l 306, gepresentatiFe
Delaeghqr.ll
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Delaegherz ''House Bill 306 is agaia a series of Bills that ge are

adapting today pertaining ta àlzheimer's Disease. àgainw

this particular Bill has been changed and it bas enlarged

the task force from a zembershîp of 13 to 21. It also

changes the date of vhen the reporting wilk take effect

from Aarch 1st. 1986. to December 31, 1986. àgainv

hopefullyv ve wilt Nave total sqpport on this piece of

legislation.':

Speaker Breslin: Nnr. Clerky read the Bi1l.'t

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bi11 306. a Bill for an àct */ aaend t:e

Civil Administrativz CoGe of Illinois. Third neading of

the Bil1.>

Spelker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 306. and on that quesEiony tbe Gentleman from

Jersey: Represen:ative Ryder.''

Ryier: fllhank you: Nadaz Speaker. #outd the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslia: 'fqe gikt yiet; for a question.'l

Ryierz ''às you knovw I spon... or I filed a fiscal note on this

and you bave coœptied with that fiscal note. I4m jqst

vondering if you coul; tell me the azouat that tâe fiscal

note indicates?'l

nelaegherz l'The figures tbak we bave are... we have gotten froz

tàe Department of Insurance is $99.400. and basically.

staff feels that this is qaite high. Me don't feel that ve

are going to attain that particular figqre, Sirw'l

Ryïerz ''Finee thank youa''

Speaker BreslàR: ''The Gentleoan froz Cooke Pepresqntativq

Brookins.f' '

Brookknsz t'Thank youy :aGam Speaker an; to sembers of this

General ksse*bly, I rise ia suppor: of tEis lqgislation. I

recently jus: found out that one of oar dear friendse the

 Doorkeeper of the House's vife suffers with this disease.
ând he has been troqbled with this for over eight years
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now. She is n@w in the final stages and the cost alole is

just fantastic. It ts unipaginable. Tkeir talking $2000 I

and $3300 a Ronth. So# *herefore, I rise knoviag that this i

1series of Bills will Go and relieve a1l kind of zisery !
1

acrass the State Jf Illinois for al1 the people of the l
IState of Illinois. So. wiEh thate I rise in sqppart of

this fine package of legislation.''

Spaaker Breslin: ''There being no fqrther Giscussione

Representative Delaegherw to closq.''

Delaegher: ''Bopefully that the board gi1l show nothing bqt green

and againg thank yoq, thank you, thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The question ise eshall House Bitl 306 pass?'

<1l Ehose in favor vote laye'e a11 tbose opposed vote 'no..

7a*ing is open. nave all voted who wish' Have all vated

wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tbis

questione there are 107 voting eaye'. 8 voting #no' and

none Foting 'present'. This Bill. having received the

Conskitational Majocity, is hereby declared passed. Hoase 1
Bi1l 307: Representative Bovman. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk Leaqe: ''nouse Bill 307, a Bill for an àct to azend the
1B

ursing Hoae Care Reform Act. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.N i
I

Speaker Breslinz llRepresentative Bowman.'' 1
Bogzan: ''Thank youz Hadaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nause. House Bitl 307 has been amended sa that Bothing of j
*he original Bi1l reaains. I vanted to stress that at the

onsek becaqsq in its origiaal form. vhich vas a

Pre-screened Bill. a nuzber of questions kere raised fron

various persons and organlzaEions and vhile I thihk the

issqes raised by ':e original form of 307 are important. 1
that ve are not prepared to address thez at this stage. j

(&uG so. Azeldleut :1 chalged the focqs of tEe Bitt so tEat
we aay navy if this Bill as aaended passes, take the

gualiày incentive prograa, which is being pioneered by the I
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Department of Public àid, to upgrade nursiag :ome sergicese

and provide that these extra incentive payaen's can be ased

ta stkmulate the provision of special targeted services for

àlzheimeres patients living in long-ter? care facilities.

And as yoq knowy ia tEe lkddle aad latter stages of the

illness: œost victims do have to go to nursing homes. ànd

it does create a prablem because... because they are not

cagnitive of t:eir... ghere they are or *ho tbey are or

vhat roo? in the buildiRg they reside in, they do create

special problems an; I think the staff needs to be traiued,

Nave special training. staff shoQld deal kith these peaple

differently and provide special progral/kng for theu. an4

we Reed to pioneer in this area. Illinois can lead the way

for the res: of *Ne country and I think ke caa use our

quality incentive prograa: which is already up and running

to do this. 'his will not cost the state any additional

noneyv but it gill provide for significant increase ia the

qqality of ltfe for these âlzkeiter'g vickims in nursing

homes and so I#1 pleased to Kove for the passage of 307 and

in conclusion: jqst let me add ny thanks to a1l sembers of

this Hoqse. gspeciatty tbe Comnittee on Aging. I think it

was... this vas an example of Cowmittee vork at its finest.

The hearings vere very useful in sbaping the legislation

that you consider today. I thank... I just want to thank

everybody far their role in that.lf

Spaaker Breslinz ''The Gentlexan has œaved for the passage of

Rouse Bill 107. znd on that qaestion. is there any

discassian? There being no discussione tbe question ise

9Sha11 Rouse Bil1 3Q7 pass?' àIl t:ose kn favor vote

'aye'e al1 those opposed Fate 'Ro#. Voting is open. nave

a11 voted who visN? Have a11 voke; vho gisE? The Cterk

vill take the record. On this guestione there are l13

votkag eaye'. noae votiûg êlo' aRd none votiag 'pceseat..

: 
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This Bill. having receive; the Constitutional Xajoritye is
hereby declared passed. Tbat conpletes oqr special Order

of Businesse Ladias and Gentlemen. @e will nov return to

page four on your Calendar. undor the Ordgr of House Bills

Second Reûdihg. Aepresentative Vkteke for wbat reason do

you rise?/

Vite&: ''On a point of personal privitege. Very qqicklye Kadal

Speaker. I also rise to thank everybody tàat vorke: on

khis âlzheixer's Comzitàee study. They really worked hard

and they done a good job and I really appreciate thqir
support. Thank you.n

Spezker Breslin: ''ïou are correct, Representative Vitek. They

did a very good jœb. House Bills Sgcond zgading. The ngx:

Bill to be called... ge Will not be taking appropriaEion

Bills. The next Bill to be called is nouse Bill 5%e

nepresentative Preston. 0ut of the record. Reaeaber again

that this... ge cannot gaarantqe khat we vill get back to

Bills so call yoar Bills if at a11 possible as qqickly as

possible. House Bill 56y Eepresentative S:av. Clerk. read

the Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 56. a Bill for an Act to anend a certain

Acts in relationship to police force for the Regioaat

Transpartation àuthority. Second Xeading uf the Bill.

Xaendment #1 was adapted in Committee.l'

Speaker Breslin: llre there any Kotions filedi't

Clerk Leonez ''Mo Aoàions filed.'f

speaker BresltR: HAre there any Floor âzendments?'l

Clerk Leoae: nNo Floor àmendmentsalf

Speaker Breslinz uTbird Deading. Hoase Bill I3. Bepresentative

Rea - Hanniq. Reprasentative nanniq. do yoa vant ko call

tbis Bil1? Out of the record. House Bill 76e

Representative LeFlore. Clerk. read the Bi11.'f

Jleck Leoae: ''Kouse Bitl 76g a Bi11 foE aa Nct to amen; tbe
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Tllinois Pension Coie. Second Xgading Of the Bill. No l
CoR/ittee âDendzentslo

Spaaker Breslinz ''àrê Ehere any eloor âDendDentsp' i
Clerk teone: /9o Floor âmendments./

I
spaaker Breslinz ''There are no Floor àmendnentse but 1

gepresentative teFloree there is a state wacdates fiscal
I
tnoke requesteë. Aepresentatkve LeFloreo'' !

LeFlore: l:adam ChairRan, I mo/e to table House Bill 76.11 l
. i

spaaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman moves to table House Bill 76.
!

àl1 those in favor say 'ayg', all Ehose opposed say 'no'. !

. # have it and Rause !In the opiaion of tNe Chakr, the ayes I

3ill 76 is tabled. House Bill 9%e Representatige @hite.
!
I0ut of tNe record. House Bill 100. Bepresentative Eartke. !

1, IClerk, read the Bill. l
>: e 3ill 10: a 3ill for an Act ta amend the 1Clerk leonez aus e

Election Code. Second Peading of the Bill. àmendments 11

aad 2 vere adopted in Committee.n

speaker Bresliaz lAre ààere aay dotions filed?l'

Clerk Leonez lgo qoEions filêd-l'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk teane: lploor AaeRd/ent #3: coaatry/an - Hartke. amends

nouse Bill 1Dû as aaendedon

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Countryman./

Countryzanz 'ldadam Speaker, Zadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

KoFe to vithdrag àmeqdment #3./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlelan githdraws Amendneat #3. Are

'here any fureher AmendDeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment #%: Countrynan, amends House Bill

100 on page 12./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresenkatipe Coan*rr/an.f'

Countryzan: t'Hidam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of kNe Hoase,

Amendment yq to House Bi11 10n introducês or puts back in 1
1the certificate oî attending physician: a form vhich vas i
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 qat. zegsszatzve par ,ay 1s. laas
 .inadvertently left out ou Prior àmendlents. 1* also

requirgs that a voter's physician complete Ebat certificate

if the voter is hospftalized vikhin :he five days

imaediately before tEe electioa. ànd I Would ask for a

favorable Roll Catl. I don't ask for R5ll call. eavorable

adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlemaa haE loved for the xdoption of

iïeadReat #% to House Bill 100, an; on that question. is

there any discussion; The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Cqllerton.'l

Cutlertonz f'àre ge on...l'

Spaaker BresliR: ''Bepresentative Cullerton. ke are on

âmendment.../

Callertoa: l'Boqse Bill 100 or noqse Bill 947'1

Spaaker Breslin: ##@e are an House 3il1 10D./

Cutlertonz nokay, coqt; you give me one second? No objection to
the àmendment. It's fine.l'

Speaker Breslinz nTNere are no questîons. The qqestion ise

'Shall Aœendmen: #% to nouse Bill 100 be adopted?' Al1

those tn favor say 'aye., a1l thase opposed say ênay#. In

the zpinion of tbe Chair, the 'ayes' have it au; the

Amendwent is adoptei. Are there any fqrtàer âmendmeats?f'

Clerk Lesner l''o further àmendments.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Beading. Hoase Bill l0qy Represeatative

Groiman. Clerky read the Billan

Clerk Leole: ''Rouse Bill 104. a Bill for an àct in relationship

t5 tbe practice af acupunctqre. Second Reading of the

Bi11. No Committee âzeRdments./

Speaker Breslinz nâre there any Floor à/endaehts?/

Cterk Leonez Oxone.ê'

speaker Breslin: nTbird Eeading. Represqntative Greizan in the

Chairwl

Speaker GreiDaaz Hon the Order of House Bilts Second Reading
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appears House Bilt 115. Kr. Clerk. 0ut of the record.

tlright. 0ut of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills

Secaad Reading. on page five of khe Calendar, appears Hoise

Bill 153. 5r. Ronan. dr. Rohan. Out of the record.

House BilL 160: Hr. nonan. 0ut of the record. On the

Drder of House Bills Secoqd Readîng is Nouse Bill 164. Out

of the record. On the order of Boqse Bills Secand Aeading

appears Boqse Bi1l 175. :r. Ballock. Out of the record.

0a the order of Boqse Bilts Second Readiag appears Hoqse

Bill 200. :r. Clêrke rgad the Bt11.îl

clerk Leone: ''nousq Bilt 200. a Bill for an àcE Eo amend the

School Cade. secand Reaitlg of the Bill. No Csamittee

àmendnentsal

Spe:ker Greiaanl lAny Floor kRendlentsr?

Clerk LeoRe: pMoae./

speaker Greiman: nThir; Beadiag. Oa the Order of Hoqse Bitls

Second neading appears Boqse Bi11 202. 0uk of tâe . record.

DR kbe Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House

5ill 209. ër. Cullerton, 203. 0ut of the record. :r.

Cqtterton, gas that Dut of tNe record? 0n the Order of

nouse Bilts Second Reading appears House Bill 224. Oqt of

the recari. On tbe Orâer of Hoqse Bills secon; aeading

appears Roase Bill 231. Hr. clerkg reaâ the Bi11.l'

Ctark Leonez pHouse Bilt 231. a 3i11 foE an âct to amend the

Pqified Code of Carrections. Second Eeadiag of the sill.

No Conmittee àuendtents.l

speaker Greiœalz ''Any Floor Amendmentsp'

Clerk teone: nNone.l

speaker GreiKan: 'lThird Reading. On tNe Grder of House Bills

secoad Beading appears House Bill 29û. :r. Ruff. 0ut of

the recgrda 0h the Order of Rouse Bills Sgcond Eeadtag

appears House 3ill 312, Hr. Soliz. 312. 0at of tbe

cecocd. on tbe Order of Roqse Bills Secoû; Aeadkûg appêars
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nouse Bill 316. 5r. Clerk. read the Bill./ I
I

Cleck LeoRe: lBoqse Bk11 316, a Bitl for al àct to aiead aa âct 1
to provide for taz loss impact grants. second Reading of

the Bill. No Commitkee àmendlents.ll
I

ker Gceilan: Nâay Ftoar àmendmentsll ISpez
I

, iClerk Leone: I'Floor âmeRdment #1. Davis, azends Rouse 5il1 316.' :
I

Spelker Greiaaq: ''Gentleman from @ille :r. paFis, on àpendment '
I

# 1 . If I
I

navis: I'Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the I
I

Bouse. âzendment #1 is an atteapt to clean qp the Bill as I

originalty introduce; aud define exactly hog the process 1
1gilt gork for a lo

cal anit of governpent to take advautage 1
of t:e tax iapact grant aecbania/ tbat we set mp in the 1
Btll àtself. The Department of Revenqe has designed this 1
Amead/ent and I have sigaed off oh it and I hope yoq will

concur in... in the âmêndmgnt itself. khat it... The Bill 'l
Iwas introduced as a response to a Bnion 0i1 disaaEer in
!
I9111 Coanty in which !? people lost tNeir liges. :nd, I

uafœrtunately, because that was a utility iateasive
I

ton E%e village of Romeoville in whicà it... which loperat e

i: exists... in vbich that facility exisEse lost absut 15

t of thetr tax revenue in oue year as Bniœn Qit is Iperceh 1

building that facility due ta a lack of reveque on their 1. re
I

atitity tax charged to tbat facility. Soe consegaently, ge j
I

have tried to address tbat an; we are liaikiag in this I
'

j#mendment the iapact grant to thase aunicipalities that I
' jhave a natural disaster that can certify that tbeir

disaster impacted their corporate fûnds by over ten percent

of :be corporat: find ttself ând then to Iake application
I
ita the Elergency services and Disasfer àqencg and the I

i ff by the Governor and tàe !Bureau of tse Bqdqet vith a s gRo
i

DepartDent of zevenue to Eake adgaatage af that grant if 1
I

Ebey meeE *he criterion in the àzendoeat. I think the I
I
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àaendRent is a good àmend/enk and *9 can iebake the Bill on

Third zeading, but it#s the Amendaent that I voald like to

see on the Bill so we can discuss the issoe fully on Third

Heading and I vould œove for its passage./

Spelker Greimanz ''The Gentlenan from gilt moves for the adoption

of Raqse àlendment :1 to Housê Bill 316. and on that. is

there any discussian? Tûe Gentleaan from Sadisone dr.

Mcpike.l

'cpikez I'The Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilndicates he ?i1l yield for qqeskiona'l

Kcpike: I'Bov daes the Amendment differ froa tbe Bi11?>

Davisk ''The àmendment narrowed the scope. The Bill itself said

that the Department of Revenue and the Gogernor an; ESDà.

the SEate CSD: Agency v5q1d have to sign off. Xowe it is

the Bureaq of tha Budget. the ESDà. the Governor aad the

Department of Bevenue. It atso eltminates property taxes

and oaty considers those tax Loss revenqes that are other

tban property taxes sucb as sates tax lossg qtility tax

lass or Qther taxes tbat are assessed by a local unit of

goverament.'t

Hcpike: lând Four example of an oi1 refinery?'l

Davis: f'Tes, yes./

Ncpike: /5o that voqld not be covered, the property taxes would

no* bê replaced?n

DaFis2 HNo, tàe property taxes would not at that particular point

in ttme in thts iastance that union Oil Refinery is being

rebuilt. So, conseguently: it is a utility... utility

intensive industry, as you know: having some refineries iu

your districh and tNe loss during *be rebqilding process of

a year vill cost the villagq of Rozeoville some $500.000 in

lœst qtility tax revenue. So, it's ai/ed at khat kind of a

disasker. ee could qot honestly figure oqt a way to roll

property taxes into this uechanism. ke are still vorking
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on it and there **y be a way to do it sbould this Bill

; succeed the Hoase and get to the Senate.''
I

Kcpike: psoe the àmendmeat adds the Bureau of the Budget and
I deletes propecty taxes?4'
( D

aFis: l'That's essentially correct. It chanqes E:e mechanispI
jast a tittle bit on hov the application is nadeal'

Hcpike: llThank you.'f

Spezker Greiuan: 'fFurther discqssion? There being nonee the

 qqestio? iE. 'Sbatt Ntqhinqht %! be adopted'' à11 in favor
! signify by saying 'aye'e tbose opposed eno.. Ip tbe

opinion of t:e Càair, the 'ayes' have it and the àmendzent

l is adopted. FurtKer ânendments?o
Clerk Leone: RNo further Amendaents.''

Speaker Greimanz uQbird Eeading. Dn the Order of House Bills

Secand Beading appears House Bill 321. :r. Keane. 0ut of

the record. 0n the ordqr of House Bills Second Reading

appears House Bill 32:. :r. clerke read tEe Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 32:. a Bitl for an Act to amend tàe Code

of Criminal Praceiure. second Reading of t:e Bill.

Amendaent #1 vas adopted in Comnittee.?

Speaker Greiman: lAny Kotions gith respect to àlendment #1?dl

Clerk Leonez /xo xotions fited.ll

Speaker Greiman: l'àny Ploor à*endments?l'

ilark Leoner nFloor àmendmenà #2e Kcccacken, a/ends Rouse Bill

szy.jy

Speaker Greilan: NGentleRan from nqpageg Hr. Hccrackene on

àmendment 92 to Qaase Bill 32:.11

 dc3racken: Nplease withdrav ènemdwenk :2.41
Speaker Greiman: ''Aœeudment #2 is withdravn. Further

Amendments?n .

Clark Leanez ''eloor Aœendment #3e Hccracken-ïoungee aœends House

Bill 32%.'1

Speaker Greimaa: nGentleman from nupagee Kr. Accracken, on
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âmendment #3.14

Hccrackent l'hank youy :r. speaker. Ladies aad Gentlewen af the

House. àmendment #3 is the culmination of a longe long

NisEory of consideration of àhe issue of the izproper ese

of preemptory chatleages ia crkliqal Erials. 'Kis has cole

to aur attention over varioqg SesEions of the General

&sseably. IE has been addressed by both the State and the

onited States Supreme Courts and there hage been various

Bills designed to dêal with tNe problez vhicb I have

uniforœly oppose; ia Coaaittee and oa the floor in years

past. For the first time, I vas persuaded by an arguaent

wh&cb I thoogàt reconciled thê concap: of preezpEory

cballenge git: the concept of aa izproper use.

qepreseatative XouBg maGe that acguueut in Coltkttee when

he said that, in facte if you are discrizinating on t:e

basis of race then it isul: a preeaptory challenge. It's

ceatly a cbatlenge for caase, caase Bhich loeld nêver be

sqstaiaed by a court in this IanG. Re have discussed this

issue at soœe Length an4 I think it's important for a

xeaber fro, oar side of tàe aiste to say to Nis colleagaes

on the Dezocratic side that wq arq qot kasensitive to this

issue. so, vha: ve propase or what I propase ts âlendneqt

I3. âmehdlent :3 voqld atlow for the cNatlehge sokety ûpo?

tàe caurt's Hotion to exaziae etther side if it has reasoû

to believe t:at either sidê is exercising its preeaptory

challeages in a racially discriœinatory Ranner: and caase

that side ta explain on the record its reasons for +he use

of those preeaptory chalteRggs. If the caurt finds kha:

Nhe reason for the qse of the càallenges is solely on the

base of race and that the use is conducted in a systezatic

and parposeful aanner to achieve that end: theq it can

cause the panet then under coasideratkon to be disnisseâ

and for nev selection to be coœœenced. Nov. there are some
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unansgered questions raised by thks Amendneht whicb I have

 asked Bepresentattva xoung not to address. ve are going ko
 leave that ko khe coqrks. Bu: let ae say this. This is a

 far step beyond the current sEate of the lal. The current
I state of the lav. both nationally and in Illinois allows

' far a Constktutional challenge to conviction ouly if thel
pattern of Giscrilination is systematic an; evea system

! wiie. ghat many Bills in the past have sought to Go is to

 create a statistical recor; keeping systez or a metho; by

vhich a pattern of discrimination can be praved or

dispraved. This Bill goes far beyond tàat and gives relief

oa a trial by trial basis. I think it is a Kajor change, a

major ieparkere froz Qhat we gould be ConsEitaEionally

reqqired to doe aa; I woul; tike it to be vàewed by tàe

ather side of the aisle as at least oae Bepablican.s

atteapt to say, eres: we are not insensitive to your

prablezs. ge are not insensltivq to your needs. You have

raised a legitimate issue. Rere is a generous. fair zanner

of resalviag this problez.' àud I hope it4s taken in tàe

spirit ïn ghich it is offenedx'l

Speaker Grekmaa: nThe Gentleman frau Dupage. Nr. 'ccrackene aoved

for tNe adoptioq of kmeadxent #3 to nouse Bi11 324, apG on

thaN, is ïhere any discussion? The Gentleman fro? Cook:

5r. tevin./

Leein: lkill the Gentleman yield?tl

Speaker Greiœan: êglndicâtes he Will yield for question.''

Legàn: '3A couple of questioas aboqt this. I coamend you for

pûttkhg fort% v%at I t%knk îs a very novel approacb in

t f dealing vith the problem 'one I thiak thaterms o 
#

certainly needs ta be dealt gith. Just Erying Eo

understand it a little bit, in terzs of how lt @ould

operate. First of all, vould this be soœething that only

the court coqld dor'
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Hcccackenz lonly the court could knitiate it, that's correcte''

Legin: HS5 *àat... #àat 1ould... Let Ke raise a hxpotàetical.

Let's say ane side ganted to knov ghat the strategy was of

the ather side. as far as coqrt challenges: aad ther

objected to t:e Jidge in terzs of this. 1he Judge then

pakes a decision vhethgr or not he wants to make inqairies

on this... ïoq can't hear? #oq said this was aamething

ghicb the court could anly do oa tàeir ogn dotion./

Kccrackenz ''Correct.n

Levin: ''But they wauld still be: in most cases. respanding to an

iaquiry by one side or the other-'l

dczracken: ''ëell, I think: as a practical matter, that's hov the

caart is going to decide to exercise khis.H

Leviu: p:ow, yoq indicàted that the qqestioaing vould take place

oa the record?''

Hccracken: HNoe t:e reasons... khe conversakion cauld be a side

bar. I voqldnêt wan: ik in Ehe presence of the jqrye buE I

waald want it as a part of the trial cecorde yes-p

LeFiR: IlBut wauld be sozethiag ghich both sides woald hear?l

dccrzcken: H0be saree aqd I assa/e it voild be condqcted in

chaubers./

Levin: ''Hhat is to preclqde an abqse of the sitqattaa... again

I#D jqst raising a hypothetical here... vhere oae side

vishes ta know tNe preenptory strategy of the other side

and raises an objectioa. TNe court then asks ENe othqr
siie. yau kaowe vhat is your strategyg why are you doing

khis?n

Nccrackeaz ekeil. the Judge vould aot be required to do that. I

think yau are correcte as a practical matter. someone is

g@ing to gtand qp an5 saye 11 object to the vay he's ising

them', but it's in the coart's discretion whekher to

iaitiate tàe inquiry aad also ia tbe courtes discretioa as

to tàe findings it aakes.''
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Levinl ''Go@d. tet 2* Jast throv out a suggestione ande yoa know,

as I saide I understand yaur proposal is not totally

refined and it's în that contex: in vhich I thrav this aut.

ïou knov, to alteviate that passibilitye you may vant to

Put it on the recari: aa a stde bar, but only with one side

at a time so that if there is a legitiœate strategy that's

being pursaed: Ehe okher side is aoE... is not apprised of

what that strategy is. That is the coacern 2 àaFe. 1...

but I think it:s... it's a good starting poiqt. I do think

it needs some fqrther refinenente bqEe yoq kaov. I intend

to sqpport it.n

xccnackeuz ''I hadn't tbought of that. That:s... That's a good

poiat. I'm not sure how to adiress itg but 1... I think

you raise a goo; point-ld

Spaaker Greizan: l'FurtNer discqzsion; Tàere being aone, *he

guestian is# #shall â/eadment #3 be adopted?' à1l in favor

signify by sayilg 'aye'e those opposed #no#. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it an; the àmendpent

is adopted. Further âmendaents?'l

clark Leonez ''xo further àaendments-'l

speaker Greimanz nThird Reading. On tNe Order of House Bills

second Reading. on page six of the Calendare appears nouse

Bill 3R6. :r. shave :46. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Lgonez ''House Bill 3:6, a Btll for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Hqman Bigbts âct. Second Eeading of t:e Bi1l.

Rmendaeat #1 was adopte; in comœittee.l'

speaker Greiman: wàre tbere any Kotions viEh respect Eo àmenizen:

#1?11

clerk teonez ''No Hotions fited.''

Speaker Greiaan: f'àny eloor âaendzents?n

cler: Leonel I'No eloor àwendments.ê'

Speaker Greiman: nThird Reading. Alright. on the Order of qouse

Bills second zeading appears House Bill 347. :r.
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' Hagkinson, 3%7. Dat of the record. On the Order of Haase

Bills Secand zeading appears Eouse Bill 356. Kr.

Brunsvold, 356. 0ut of the record. 0n the Order of Hause

1 Bills Second Readtng appears House Bill 360. Kr. Homer.

l ,r. Houer. a6o. xr. clerk. read ::e Bilz-.
 

.Clerk Leone: 'lnaase Bill 360. a Bill for an :ct ta amend the

Illinois Pablic Aid CoGe .nd Criminal Codea second Readinq

of Ehe Bill. so Committee âmenimenksot'

speaker Greimanz ''àny Floor àmendweatsr'

Clerk Lqonez ''There are none.n

Speaker Greimaa: ''Tbir; BeadiRg. On the Order of Rouse Bills

GecoRd ReaGkng appelrs loqse Bilk 37R. 0qt of the cecord.

3n the Order of Hoqse Bills Sqcond Deadiag appears House

Bill 3:0. :r. @ait. 0ut of the record. On the order of

H/ase Bills second leading appears House 3ill.., 5:. I:D

sorry.. Kr. Davisk 390. :r. Davis. ;r. Clerk, read the

Bil1.@

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3;0e * Bill for an àct relating to axle

weight allovance for county streets ot highways. second

Reading of t%e Bi11. No CommitEee à/endments.N

Speaker Greimanz ''àny Floor àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leonel RNone.l

Speaker Greiuan: ''Thirë Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Sgcond Reading appears Hoqse Bill 393. :r. McGann. Out of

khe record. On tbe Order of Hoqse Bitls Second neading

appears nouse Bill :10. :r... 8r. Tate. Alright. :r.

Clerk, read tNe B:l1. Representative Ratkjevicb in the
chair . t'

Cterk Lûone: lqoqse Bkll 410. a Bk11 foc a? àct ta alqad an âct

rqlating to fire arms and fire arzs ammunition. Has been

read a second time previously. àmendments #1e 2 and 3 gere

rqled non-germane. àaendoent #% lost. The next Amendment

is Anendment l5. Greiaan, aïends House Bill %l0 on page one

1
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and so forth.l

Spaaker iatijevicà: I'The Geatleman froa Cooke Eepresentative Alan

 Greinan.d:
Graizanz ''Thank yoq. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlewon of Ehe

House, tbis is a shar: and aot very earth-shakinq âaendnenk

, to a rather earth-sàaking :ill. House 5ill %1o preempts

home rule units from regulating guR control. If that is
i

the witl of the extraordinary majoriky of this nouse aud

the Governor and tha Senate, So be it. BQt tbere are

commuaities that have already spoken on this issue. 'ortoa

Grovee which is part of Ky constitaencx, passed its

ordinance perhaps three and a hatf years ago, four years

ago. à case was filed. It toved to *he Sapreze Court of

the Bnited States and found it gas a valid exercise of the

police pover. à coomunity next to the community in vNich

I livee Evanston: folloving sqit, passed the ordinancee a

similar ordinanca banning guns. The commqnity in vhich I

live cansidered a gaa ordlnance and rejected 1t. I thiak

0ak Park has accepteâ.a. has adopted one. City of Chicago

has a Resolqtion af soRe kiaâ. Nrtiagtou neiqhts tqrned tt

dovn. so: coaaunittes Nave addressed Ehis problem over the

tast three and a half years. yat a lot of commuaitiese but

a few communities tbat had... ghere tbere vas a great

interest. This Rmendment 95 aerely grandfathers in tbose

three cownqnitîes or ao. four communities that have acted

upon thïs. Now: slace the iorton Grove Amendzent was...

ordtnance #as aiopted. it's been three or four years.

Tbose cozmanities that were going to do i: bave doae it.

Tbose that veren't Navq not doqe it. But Ehose colmqnities

j who cared to act should be givea some kind of credit for
t:ea caring to act. I hear my colleagues dovn heree a 1ot

of times froo downstate tbey saye 'Oh.d they say. I got a

faceless bureaucrat in Springfteld or gashingtontown thatês
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helling Qe vhat to 5o. Soae faceless persoa that'a telling 1
as a11 hov to go aboqt our business and gavernlent on our 1

1back. ëelt, that's nok vhat khose coKmqnities :ho have 1
adopted Jrdiaances :ave. Tàose vere yoqr neigbbors. In j
iortoq Grove, there are Six trustees and a mayor. In

Skokiee there are six trqstees and a uayar. In iorton 1
Grove tbey liopted it. Ih Skokke tbey tûrne; kt doun. Skx

peoplee neighborse not professianal pols, jast peopte who

serve @R the gillage board and kave a sense of vhat their

villaqe is about. 'hey are n@t aaaeless bureaucrats. Ther

are people tied to their community vho expressed an
1expression on gun control. ânendmeut #5 necely says that

for those caœmunities tbat have acted tn this four year

1peciod since dorton Gr/ve acted, let tke/ be excluied from
1

:r. Johnson and :r. TaEe's and Kr. nickm Bi11. Let those j
communities gho have already spoken, let tbem control their 1
ovn ëestiny. I think the people of Korton Grove knog nore

I
abaot ghat they want in Korton Grove tban even :c. Johnson 1
and :c. Tate knov abaut dorton Grovg. âccordiaglye Xr.

Speaker. I ask for a Rotl Ca11.>

Speaker datijevichz ''Before ve proceed. it is the Chair's honor 1
to iqtraduce a long time former colleague: a tegislative

1
Iteader and a Personal friend and a Kayory former Kayor of I

Elmvood Park. Ionger than anFbody can remember: Elmer

Conti: ik tNe middle of the aiste. Claer gas reptaced by

:ayor 9on 'Skerino': wbo is here with hi* today.

Pepresenta:ive Gzeiman has eoved for the adoption of

AmeadD/nt 15 ta House Bill 410. The Gentleman from Kacon. !

Representative Kike TatesD

Tate: 'ITbank yoqy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelea of the nouse.

1%hat the sponsor of this àmendment ia basically trying to
1

do is gut the enttre Aill of tbis kegislation. I somewhat )
!resent this attempt iR the fact that this... tbe opponeuts
;
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of this legistation have used virtuallF every tact

availabte to them to slow this Bill down throqgh t:e

ptocess. Bqt to tNe àmenimeat... or to tNe issqe of tNe

Amendnent. vhat the Sponsoz is attenpting to do is to atlow

a system ko exist that exists in tNis state rigbt nov that

ienies certath citizens around this state their

Constitutional fundaaental right to keep and bear arms.

Qhat ve presently Nave ia the State of Illinois rigbt ?ow

is a ho4gepoige network of àmendlents or of Gifferent

orëinances throqghoot this state that allov certain

law-abiding citizens ta Nave guns outside of certain

ordinances ahd kn certak? lqniqipalitiese lav-abiâilg

citizens become crilinals because tNey try to concur with a

1av that shoul; be... is blatantly unconstitutional. khat

the Sponsor of this Bill fails to also recognize is ghat's

happened throqghout tbis state is that we àave had

Qqnicipalktiqs throaghoqt the state that have n@t only gone

ta the extreme of outright gun bans: but to the other

extreœes of re&uiring virtaally a11 citizens to ovn guus.

If we are going to have any consistency in this stahey ve

a11 sboqtd agcqe that tEe best way to addcess the issae Df

gun regulation is throagh the state. to have somg

qaiforuity, to haFe same consisteacy so alI citizens can

then abide by vhat should be a uaiforp stake lav. I urgë

this entire chazber to rejack this Xokion and I aàso concur

with the sponsor of tàls 5i11 in his request to have a noll

Call Ja tàîs issae.l'

spaaker Aatijevichz 'ITbe Gentleman from Champaigne Sponsor of thê

sille Tin Joànson.n

Johasonz nMetle uaan't... I gash't goihg to speak. bnt I gaess

1 vi11. The obviaus tntent of this àœendlent is to destroy

the purpase for the Bil1. If yoq sqppork khe Bkll... or if

you oppose the Bil1. yau ought to vote accordingly, bqt
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this isngt the stâge to g?t tbe Bilt. I qrge a êno' Fotea/ I1
1speaker Katijevichz 'Igentleman froœ Jefferson. Bepresentative 1

Hieks. tarry Ricks.l l
1Hicks: ''ïes. :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of 'he Hoœse: I 1
I

vould like to lust also arge the Kqmbers on this side of l
I

isle to take a very strong look at tàe àlendmeat aad ithe a
I
leFen some Jf the Amendments that I think are going to 
I

Ifollov àerG khat the vote on t:e Bill is really... every I
!

one of tNese ânendments is trying to gut tàe Bilt and I
I

trying to destroy vhat the Bill is trying to do and I lould !
I

.no, voke on :bë Bilt.', 'urqe a
I

tl t tive Greilan, to ctose. !speake: :atijegichz nepreseh a I
IRepresentative Greiœan

.n i
I

Greimal: 'lïesg thank you, Kr. Speaker. In closinge to suggest I

soaahow tbat the present ordinance, ghicb tâere are about I
1
1four are unconstitutional: as Representative Tate dide oe

coursee flies in the face of a Supreae Court case. Nowe I

rellize tbat that may aot aean much to the Gentleœan from

iacon. but Eo many of us, thatTs whak ve use when we talk

abaut qnconstitutionality. Bat to tNe issue. ko suggest

that it qats the Bi11. Tbere are four coamunitiesg really,

that Eave ordinanres Gealkng uitb gûL bah in tbe State of

Iltiaois. To suggest that lhen we allow :r. Tatê and :r.

Johnson to prohibit tEe other 1300 cozmunittes from doing

it. that samehow that vould gut the ai1l. @e are asking

for four coumuhities that bave acted. They have acted.

They#ve tboug:t about khe problew. 'heir locat trqsteqs,
1

their local boards of aliereen have responded to it. They 1
jhave done ghat they theught they could do and which they i
I

ca? 4o. And hov ge are just saying. 'Okayv the other 3300 I
I

communities, if yoq don't vant to have gua coatrole your 1
I

4 lPepresentatives in the General Aslêmbly can preeRpt it, !

IbuE for thosg foar Jommunities, let tbose rour coumuuities i
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have wàat Ekey have already... vhaE eher already voted for

oa a kocal level. That's not asking much. ge grandfather

things... Gade the things le grandfathgr in this place

are... are incredible. ând a1l I#m asking to do is what we

do so often. pe grandfakber in sozebady ia a Bilt and

tbat's wàat I'm asking Nere. Grandfather the four

coznunitiês that have deatt vith this subject from the

preempEion. ThaEls a1l iE is. It doesn't gut the :ill.

doesn't restrain anybody from Daking... if Ehey vant

tbeir ckty to be Dosge City. so be ite bqt 1et t:e people

who bave spoken on it have their ordinancesp'l

speaker Natijevichz nRepreseatative GreiKan has Koved for the

adopttaa of àlendwent :5 to Koase Bill %10. Tbose ia favor

signify by voting 'ayeêy those opposed by voting #no..

Representakive ïounge one ninute to explain his Foteal'

Yauagz *I4m voting 'n/? on t:e èleadmelt a?d I qrge the other

fell@g dembers ta do so. The reasea I*2 casting tbis 'no?

vote is not only for consistency state-wide on this issuee

but some of those coœaqnities which Representative Greiaan

has mentionede the issue has not been ptesented to the

people. It :as been a trustee decision. I represent a

community, Oak Park. Recently. I sa? a petition with 5000

regkstered voters who vanted this issue to be put on a

refereadql. I think *be issqe of gqn control sbould be

decideG state-vide an a state-gide referenduz.''

Spezker Katijevicb: ''Bave a11 voted? Eave a11 voted w*o vksE?

ClerK will take tha recari. Oa thts qqestton Kkere aEe 30

'ayes'e 72 'nays', % aasvering 'present'. àmendment #5

fails. âre there further âaendzents?/

Clark Leonez OFloor àzendment #E. Greinane amends Rouse n1ll q10

as awended.u

Spaakgr 'atilevich: lGentleman from Cooke RepresenEative Alan

Greiman.o
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I Greimau: f4ïesg Kr. speaker. vithdrav âmendment #6. /

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Leave to githdrav. àmendaent #6 is

withdrawn.''

Clerk teaRe: nrloar ARendzent #7, Greiman: azends :oese Bill B10.

as azended.p

Spaaker Hatijevich: ''GeRtleman froo Cooke Bepresentative Greimane

àmendmeat 7.'1

Greizan: lgithirav Ameniment #7.*

Gpeaker Hâtijevich: I'Leave to vikhdra? 7. Leave. àmendment 7
! . vithdragn. Further Aaendnents?n
 'lFloor àzendlent #8e Greimany aneads Hoqse BillClerk Leane:

tl 1 0 . ''

spaaker Natijevich: ''Gentleman froœ Caokg Representakive Greimane

on ânendment 9.>

Greiman: Nàlright. Let's go again. Xovg this Bill... This

àaendnent is a special differen: kind of àzendaent. It

Geals vith some requireaents of insurance. It azends t:e

Xqnicipal Code in the same vay that previously the Bill

itself amelds so that I believe it to be germane.'l

speaker 'atijeFichz lone moment. The Gentleœan fro? Champaign:

gepresenEaEive Johnsony for vhat pqrpose do you rise?n

JoNnsoa: *1 may save nepresentative Greiaan some tiœe. I vould

question the germaneness of this âmendmento''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lThe Geatlezan asks for a ruling on

gerzaneness aa; gedll be at ease for one moaent. Ruling of

the Chaire ;r. Johnsone is that it is geraane. Proceed.

Bepresentative Greiman.''

Grei*an: ''ànd soe :r. Speakere vhat tbis Bil1 does... wàat Ehis

hmenGment does is to reguire that a person w:o has a gun

gets an insarance policy to cover liability: to cover

injqrtes that aay be done with or without the consent of

tha ogner with Ehis handgan. Bnder *he Illinois Insurance

Code: there is a question of vhetber insurance can be
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gotten for an intentional act and the àmendment provides

that indeed it vitl cover intentional and unintentional

acts. @ho witl take care of the youngster who is shot by

the gun that's lavfully kept? @âo vill take care of the

persoa who valks into a room late at night, khe father 1ho

walks in a little late and is shet by someone? 9ho will

take care of the people that are injurêd with guns? gelle

we know :he ansver to Ehat. You and I vill. @e'tl

provide... the state will have to provide it... the state

I vill have to provide same kind of sqpport: some kind of

medical foc people who are injured wità guns. ând I say
!
: that if yolz want to have guns. tbat 1 s okay. If yoq... then

have theo. Bllt there sh ould be protection f or people v ho

are ia jure; with those guas. Nov e nobody, not even... you

knove I see. .. T read buœper stickers that. y'aq kaow :

people kill people : not Nandgunse but: no one can argqe that

these lren ' t dangerous instrllnentalitiqs. Qe all

understand that g just as automobiles a re dangerous
instrumentati ties i n. .. wben they are in the f 1ow of

cemzerce , wNen they arq i!l :he Nands of pqople. ànd

vhen. . . when accidenta l and tlnaccidqntal khings can Nappen.

ànd sa e I say to you that this Bi11... this Azendmeat.

 a r: o n a e . m e r e l y pr o v i: e s a re qui reme n t o f i. n su r a nc e . z tP

does not. inhibit or impair anybody' s right to carry a gtln

or have a gun. I't. sa ysg : If yotl have a gun # insqre it. ê

That.' s ghat it says. For the protection of other people.

That # s ghat it says. ànd I ask f or a noll Call on

àmendmqn: # 6. ''

Spelker datijevich: pRepresentattve Grei/an.../

G reicta.a : Ilor e I 1 c! sorry . knertllctent # 8. 41

l s peakec satt jev i.csz .'Eepcesentative Gceknan sas zoved foc tse

adaption of Amendzent #8 to Hoase Bi11 tl 10. The Gentleman

f rom Champa igng RepresenEative Tic! Johnson, spoasor of the
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Bill.''

Johnson: d'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Keabers. This is an

interesting idea, but there are a nuaber of issues, a

nuaber of problems tha: ate raised by this â/endzent.

Enforceabiltty, insqrability, vhekber, in fact, people ?kll

be able to acquire insurance to covqr the provisions of

thts ànendœent: and I suppose post ilportantly, whether

the... whether the àmendaeat can coabination wit: tàe Bill

w1ll really vork to achievg the objectives that

Representative Greiman has iniicated and I agree are worthy

objectives. In aidition to thaty you have the pqblic

policy problems of the besic prohibition against

insurability of intentioaal acts. That's common 1aw ia

Illiuois and khere is nokbing in thks Aoendment that would

speak to Ehts issue. Representative Greizan Nad an

opportunity aRd he gill haFe an oppartunity next year and

the fsllowing year to introduce this aovel approac: as a

separate Bi11 so that we can debate ite so that it can go

to the appropriate committee and so that tâe various people

vho yould be involved in this decision, insqrance

eompaniesg hand gun groupse wild life groupsg pro-gqn

eontrol groups and otherwise woqld have a chance to analyze

the iwptications of this àmendaent. ànd for those reasons

and because it really speaks at best indirectly to vhat t:e

3illv tbe anderlying Bill is trying to do and because it

woqlGe for at1 practical pqrposes at thts point effectively

gqt the Bille I urge a 'no' vote.'l

Gpznkec iatijevich: pGentlemaa froœ Karionv Representative

Priedrich. Dvight Frtodrich-'l

FrledrlcN: ''#oild the sponsor yietd'e

speiker Katijevicb: ''He iadicaEes Ne wi1l. Proceed./

Priedrich: pI dsn't ha vê a copy of yaor A/endaent before mee but

do you have to enumerate tbe sectal Rumbers oc so on of the
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gqn to... under yaqr Bill' If I have five hand guns as a

j collection or othervisey do theg have to be elœlerated o?
the policy or can I have one that coFers it? The other

qqestione wbile yoq are tookiag at yoar tbing, I bappen to

have a boleoxaers vbîcb has a liabilkty portion an iE.

Ilve atso got a cap policy on top of that. âm I covered?

Do I have to have another policy under your Bi1l?l'

Grek/an: ''gelle the answer to the ideatity is it would tie into

Nhe fireogner... firearn ovners i4entification carde sa I

assupe...''

FrieGrich: *In other gordse I:n going te have file œy policy vith

*Eem?''

Greizan: ''eell I assuœe... I aslqte that yoû... Noe yoa would#

have ta have yoar poticy... your poticy gould have to be...

woqtd have to respon; to kbe gaa... to t:e identification

carG.o

Frieirich: AAn; filed gith the people who handle fire ovners

permits?f'

Greizan: ''But there is ao separate identification of tàe guns.

If you are a fire ownerm.x/

Friedrichz pokay, yese but I da have to have the policy filed

with t:ew under your :ill?''

 Grekaan: .No, z think yoa have to shov it to theo.-. To get it.
yoe have to have soae evidence of your insqrability.l'

Friedrich: I'kelle b?t sqppose my polkcy expîres? sy firearz

owner's perzit's goo; for four or five years. Do 1...

Suppose 2y policy expires? lhat happens; I#ve already got

QX Perzitw'l

Greiœanz teThen yoa get a new policy.n

Friedrichz ffïeah. but hov's *he departaent going to know khat?''

 Greiman: uqelt. wheu xou have law-abtding citizens like you, yon
just vould do it: because it's the lag. àren't œost gua

ovners... are law-abiding ciEizeas? TNey woq14 certaihly

;
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 do it. Aad they have to renew their firearms
 p

identification carde anyhow.''

I Friedrich: nâlrigbt. On tbe Bille then. 0n the âmendœent. ïr.
I
I Speaker. obgiouslr. this islêt vorkableg like a l/t of

 other things propoged around here. I can have a perfectly

galid poticy today when I apply for ny pezmit. I didn.t pay

I 1be prepiua. It expices next Qontb. I don't have it.

j kho's going to do the bookkeepinq? It voql; take 5.000

people over in that department to run down to see that

eeerybody ha; a vllid iusuranc: policy on every gun in the

statee and besides tbat, the crizinal's Rot going to yorry

whether he bas a per/it or the policy, either one. àqd

tha*'s :he gay that causes the problem: not tàe lag-abiding

citizen you refer to. you#re pqttilg a bur4eu aa the

lag-abiikng citizene an: it wol't affect the person gho's a

criaiaat ia the first placea'l

Speaker Kahijgvichz lThe Gentlezan froa @illy Representative

Regan.l

Regan: flThank yau, 5r... Thank yoa: ;r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. @ill the speaker yield... the

sponsor'p

Speaker Katijevich: >Be iniicates he will. Proceedop

Regan: /In this Amendneat, Representafive, is the ter/inology

'*illfql and wantan': in this Azendment?l

Greilan: l'GosN: I'R gla; yoe asked thate Kr. Regan. :o: the...

&ctaally: thls aaswecs yoqc gqestioa and the statement that

:r. Johnson made, if yoQ look on page AQ of the Amenlzent

l ûnder Subsection (g)e yoa#ll find tàat is says that it

insures agaiast dqathe injury or damage to property caused

by t:e qse of the haadgun by the knsqLed or by ahy person

qsihg the handgun. and it saysv 'vith or withoat consent#

or vhether or aot tbece was... whether or n5t it vas

caused intenkionally or oEhervise. So: you seee we have...
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 wa have a pravisioa gEich says tbat if itls caused

 iûtmntionally or otNervise. then t:e insurance covers it.l'

Regan: flRepresentakivee 25 years in the insqrance businesse I

think yoo'd find a verye verg limited aRoqnt of carriers.
I and I thtak tNat even Lloyds of London vould look askance
I

ak tbis àmeniaent. I would urge a 'no' vote on the

 àmendaanE. Thank you.'l
 speaker 'atijevich: llaepresentative Greimaa to close. /

Grekmaa: ofes: I:R giving :r. Regan an opportunity to reacà neg
!
4 vistas in the insurance industry to build... This coqld be
I
I part of tbe Build Illinois Program. actually. It brings

good insqrance dollars to Illihois. But you know, you can

onty... There are none so bliad as those *:o do not sqe.

But anyhowe enforcemente :r. Friedrich, is in t:e renewal

of :he carde and vhen yoa get tbe card: it's a palkcy uEicb

can extend for the tife of the card. I have no qqestion in

my mind thal *he insurance carriers *ho deal ia this state

have the ingeneity to develop insurancê policies that vill

cover this. I thank tNe Gentlelan frol Cbampaign for

allovilg Ie to fite this noxt Fear and tbe year after tàat,

but I Day not be Nere then. ;ho knows; So Ehat's vhy I do

tà9 process as 1... as I a/ today. 1... N@w. soae

suggestion that this vas atl gutting the sitl. To the

Genttelau from Kacone one of t:e... part af the process

here is to file âzendments and to àave an exchange of idqasl ,
l based on those àmendzenEa, and that's wàat we#re doinq, aqd
 it doesn4t gut yoar Bi11. às a natter of fact.. . as a

mûtter of fact, I think it:s going to bring pe/ple to your

5111. Naë, yoQ got 72 voles on thaE lask àmendaent. That

aay gtve you sooe gaod feetiugs. roœ =ay tNknk yoû#ce

j going to get 71 oq the... o? the sboudown. bat I:m not sure
of that. But tbts àaendaent zight very well do just that

for yoe. aRd so: if you are wise. the trutb be knowne you.d
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 put this on an ânendmenta I have here a person vAo vould

vote for this Bill if Ehis àzendment were ony only tf this

 Amendment were on. âccardingly, and I.. and uog, lekês
talk serious for a minute. ehis is a new concept. It is

no place else in the United States being debated or

discussede but yete I t:ink it is a ttme... aa idea vhose

tiae has coae for consideration. I *bink ve mus: protect

people gho are shot by guns git:out impairing the... the

right of a person to have a gon. And that's what this

daes. This proteats Nbe innocent people .ho will get in

Ehe vay of Ahak fire. <nd I qa7. let's lift tbe people of

Illinois froz the crossfire and accept àaendment 43. ànG a

Roll Call, Hr. Speaker.'l

Speaker 'atijeFic:: ''pepresentative greiaan aoves for t:m
adoption of ânendnent #8 to House 3i11 410. Those in favor

siqRify by voting 'aye', opposed by goting 'no.. Alright.

Tbose in favor signify Foting 'aye'g opposed voting 'no'.

nave all vated? Hale al1 voted #ho vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. 0R tbis guestioag there are 18 eayes., 79

'aays', 2 answering êpresentê. àmendment #8 fails.

further àaendments?n

Clerk teanez 'lFloor àzgndmeat ê9. Greizany azeads House Bill 410

on page one and so forth.p

Speaker Natijevichz ''The Gentleman from Cook: Representative
àllen Grei/ane on âmendaent #9./

Greiœan: ''Qithdrav-ff '

Speaker Katilevich: ''Leave to withdraw Amenimeat #R. Leave?
Leave. eurther Aaendments?''

Clark Leonez ''No ferther àmendnents.l

Speaker Katijevicb: MThere is a reqqqst far a fiscak note, and it

has not been filed. House 3111 %10 vill remain on tàe

nrder of Second Eeading. The Gentleman from Cbalpaigav

j Representatkve Tim Johnson: for what purpose do yoq rise'
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Jobnson: $'I don't question vhat the Chair says. dy understanding

was thaE tNe fiscal note had been filed by DCCA./

Speaker :atijevkcb: l'Hr. Johnson, the state sandates fiscal note

Nas beeh fileGe bat there is also a reguest for tNe

ordinaEy fîscal nate, wbich haa not beên filgd. so it:1l...

1r

Johasoa: Hspeaker?''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Yes, RepresentatiFe Johnson./

Jobnsonz nspeakere I woul;... I woald RoFe thene under the

applicable provisions of the State Kandates &ct aad oqr

rules. that a... *

Speaker :atijevicb: ''One moment. ëe think Eepresenkative Greiman

requested ite and tbat Ne is asking leave to withdrav that

request. Qe#re checking to see if it is Greiman's reqqest.
 h Clerk ihforms me that tbe reguest was framïesy t e

Greimane and Ae now vithdravs that request. The Bi1t...!

 dove the Bill Eo Third Reading. RepresenEative âllen
Greiaaa ia the Chairw'l

 Spaaker Greiman: 'IFes: ;r. Johnson? For w:at purpose do you seeà

recognition'''

JoNnsoq: ''I just want to take one secoad to siacerely thauk yoq

 for your courtesy and uuderstanding oa that issuee and it's

.sincerely appreciated by qs. ëe... A1l We uant's a fair

heariage and we aay *in and we 2ay lose. but ve reallyI
ù

a p p re c i a t e i t. #'

G peaker Grekmanz 'lBepresentat ive Conti # could yoa please come to

the padiuœ, Si2 ? 5()v slctec, &t' s not f irst and 1 0 for khe

 Cardinals. Repreaentative Daniels 'tewpararily ia tàe
Chai r. ''

s peaker naniels; ''ovecvhelming suppart. @e no* got 1te kids.

 A2e yotl read y' Yau know : Elmer. ve 1 ve been ap here when we
 ere lucky enoagb 

e Bepresentakiv'e Greizan : to bave control. v
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 of the Hoase. Elaer an; I verê ap here on occasion.

 neaexber bov uiceky ve treated you al1 of the time? @ith
;

gceat respect and dae deliverance and evergthing else. ButI

Elmere We are very proqd to be able to particlpate in

' little festiviEies Eo rene/ber yoq on sooe of the tiKesI

 that you spent ka the House. In fact. right vhere Toa
Eving is sitting is vhere I used to sit. Eller sat right

in front of me, rkght Bext to Virgihia erederàcke vhere

sheês sitting right Rovv Elmer Conti sat. FoD tga years. I

j sat ia that spot, an4 for two years, I learne; nore about
the General àsseœbly and t:e legislative process than in

any previoas two years kàat I :aG serve; up uatil that

'ipe. ènd Elpere let's start today: a day for you and

honoring you with the readiqg of a gesolution. Nr. Clerke

gill yoq rea; the nesolutione pleasein

Clerk Leonez l'House nesolution 391. Sponsorqd by Eepresentative

Baniels. ghereas, Elmer @. Conti. a former xgmber of khis

Body, retires this year as 7il1age PresiGent of Elmwood

Parkz a position he has held since 1953: and vhereas, :r.

ConKl âas also serFed the. people of tEe Vittage of Xl/wood

Park as a Village Trustee for four years fraœ 1:49 to 1953:

an; yhereas: :r. Conti continues to serve Ehe people as a

Repubtican Coamitteenan from Leydea Tovnshipe a position he

has held siace 1960: and vhereas. dr. Coatie duriug his six

terâs iu the Illinois gouse of Aepresentatives: contributed

greatly to tàe welfare of the citizens of this state

 EhrougE bis active participatioa as a Xember of the House
Financial InstituElons Coœaittee: neveaqe Co:Ritteee

Execqttve Côomittee and Licensing Coaaittee; and vhereas.

Elmer Cœati@s leadersNip 7as recognized by %ùs peecs MNo

etected Ni* :ssistaqt Hinority Leader in the 81st General

l âssepbly and Assistant Kajarity Leader in th9 82nd Cgnqrat
Assembly: aad wbecease hr. contî's talenks and sergice has

 8q
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 been recognized over tbe years by lany iastititioase

incladîng the Kogen David àdom, Jewish Red Cross. and the

Chicago Aœerital Chapter of UHICO which named h&m 'Xan of
I
p 'the ïeat': and a citation from the Israel Gaveraor: zaking

i him one of the only three Americans so cited; and vherease
I

 in additiœn to his political service, :r. Conti has

maintaiaed an active role in pany civic and professional

orqanizatians. inclading service as foqnder aad Past

President of the Leyden-Norvood Municipal Lêagae: Founder

and Past President of the Rest Saburban ONICO Chapter:

Founder and Past President of t:e suburban Contractors.

àssociation, former Direckor of Ehe st. Jude's Toundation

an; member of the Hoosee Kivanisy Kontclair-Elgood Park

Chamber of Commercey àmerican Legion Post 668 and the

 àmvets Post 124, vNere he vas kdjutaqt; aRd vheceas. Bkzer
Conti also defended his country. interrupting his college

edacaNion to enlist in the onite; States Kaval Air Force

during korld @ar II# vhere he rose to the rank of Cadet V5.

Qhereasy ia appreciation of the many years of service to

his comœqnity and his state. thks day has been proclaimed

Elmer Conti Day by the Governorg Jaaes P. Thompson. Now

therefore. be it resotvqd by E*e Hoqse of Eepresentatives

of the 8%th General àssembly of the state of Illinoise that

ve honor and cammend Elmer @. Conti for his many

contributians to the people of the State of Illinois; and

be it further resolved tbat suitable copies of this

Aesolution and Preanble be presented to Elmer Conti: his

vife June. Eheir dauqhters christiae and Kiaberly, and

their sons StepbeR &Rd JoNn.'I

Daniels: :'roa*ve heard the Resolution. aepresentative Vinson

Roves f@r the adoptian. A11 those in favor gignify by

saying .aye': opposed 'no.. Eesolution adapted. ând

Ladiês and Gentlemen. wikh yoqr leave. gelll add al1
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 Kembers of the Hause as Gponsor of the Aesolution. Ladies

1 aad Gentlemene @ho you have in froht of you right nov,
Elaer Contie on Elmer Couti Day in lllinois, you a1l should

be so lucky as ko have a day named after yoq. He kold me

earlier: he saide :1 didn't kno? if Jin voqld do that.'

foa have trqly: oRe of the rezarkable public servants right

in front of you today - :he Gentleman who has served wtth

great distinctioa his conmuaity, served his family, is

loved by many, the Gentleman tkat joine; the Geaeral

Assembty in 1956. Think back to those days. Sole of you
i
I weren't even here in 1956. I kno? I was... I know I Was in

eighth grade. Be served vith *F grandfatber dqring that

time. Righ*. Elmer? Qhen I first joined tNe General

àsse/blye he said: etee, I knev your dad.' ànd I said.

'Elaer, I got bad news f@r yoq. 11 vas zy grandfather that

you served vith-' This Gentle/an is truly a persoa that I

hold in great esteem. :ill you please join witb me once

agakn in recagnizing, as brief as it may be in oqr process,

hbis fine Gentleman? Elmer Conti. /

Blaer Coatir ''I hagen't forgattea khe tiae of tàe xear it is.

It's day 15y and an awful lot of you have Bilis aad you#re

counting the days aRd wondering ghether yo? can get your

Bill through this nouse so it can get over to the other

side of the aisle, so I vonêt be too long. But in that

long tenure of office tbat I've held: I've receive; many

achieveaents. many agardse and I haven't done it on ay own.

Ites tNe people that I've vith... were vikh for the last

30 years. Leees grandfathec, as he Dentioned, made ze look

goode and tbe people on my right. the people 'hat sit on

the left of the Hoqse, bave been very, very good to me when

velve had sole lean years. In fact. a11 of tbose yqars

that I SpeRt hera, ve#ve oaly had t:o Aepublican speakers.

The rest were all Deaocrakic Speakers. So I gon't take up

I
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 any more af youc tkme, and foc the benerit ok those of you:
i .wbea I took khis Chair up here, most of yau tbougàt I had a

peripheral problem in seeing. an; I forgot ko call kbe

people on the right side. I was just being a little
 tisane an4 for thate I apologize. Thank you gery nuch.par

 âs long as you hol; off as yoa stkll zake t*e gorst mistake
!

that you can ever makee I've got my gife June git: me vho '

put up With ze far 32 years, Dy t*o sisters Ida and

Leanita, and I've g@k œy..a foqr of ly five graadcàildren

 here; Nichaelg B.J.. Frank and Joey. and Dy daaghkêr... zy

grandGaaghter Lisa was toa yoœag to be vitN as today, &n;I

half of thase people up there and... ohe IeM sorry again.I

Ky son. Stephen: Qy daughter Càris: my daqghker Kimberlyel

and Ry son Steve anJ John: both of ny sons, Steve and Joha.

TEey'ce qp in tNe galleryoî' '

Dzniels: ''The area where Kr. Conti coœes from is represented by

Representative DeLea and also aow: Linda Jean killiamson.

ând Representative Kutas7''

Kutas: 'lTbank yoq. :r. Speaker. On behalf of tbe Royal Order of

xushroomsv of whicb Representatige Coati vas a faithful

Aember. I'd like Eo welcoae him back to Springfield. I'd

just like 'o tell yaqy El/ery that since the Democrats took

over. geêve beea a little more enlightened. @elcome back./

Daaiels: Ntadies and Gentlemen, froa the Nour of 3:00 to 5:00e

there will be a raception. Yau#re a11 invited if you.

during tNe course of your work. could step off the floorg

step inta tNe Republican Leadership offices, there's a

little reception fJr El/er Conti to honor hi2 and all of

 :is friends. gho z think are wit: as all Eoday. Theyere up
thare in tha gallery. recognizing hiz. so pleagê coae inko

 the nepublkcan offkces. share a little time to honor Elmer
Conti on Elmer Conti Day. Thank you for your courtesies.

Than: youou
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Speaker Greiman: onepreseatative Greiaan back in the Cbair. so.

on the Order of noase Bills Second Readiqg appears Hoase

Bill :19. Kr. Clerk, read t:e Bil1.''

Clerk teone: 'lnouse Bill 419. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Foreigl Banking Qffice âct. second aeading of the Bill. Jo

Committtee.wa''

Spaaker GreizAnz lTes, :r. Cullerton asks that it be taken out of

the record. On the order of House Bills Second Reading

appears House Bilt 43:: Hr. Berrios. :r. Clerke read the

Bi11.'

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Bilt %34. a Bill for an àct ta alend the

Illinois 'otary Pubtic Act. second Readtng of the Bill.

No Colmittee Amendments.ll

Spaaker Greinan: ''àny Floor àmendwents?''

Cterk Leonel lNone.N

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Readihg. on the Orâer of House Bills

second Eeading appears Bovse Bill 436. ;r. Clerkg read

that Bill.o

Clerk teone: f'nause Bitl %36: a 3i1l for an Act to repeal the

Vêhicle Emmissions Inspection tav. Sgcond Reading of the

Bi11. No Compittee Amenduents.n

Speaker Greiaanz ''Are Nhere any Floor àlendœenks?''

Clerk Leone: nNone.''

Speaker Greimanl ''Third neading. 0n the Order of House Bills

second neading appears House Bilt 464. :64. Ou: of the

rer/rd. On the Order of Raugg 3illg sgc/nd ngadlng appears

House Bi11 q7%. Kr. Clerk. read tNe Bilt-''

cterk Leoae: I'House Bill :74: a Bill for an Act to aœend the Code

of Civil Procedqre. Second nqading of 1bq Bi11. âmmndment

#1 uas adopted in Co//ittee.f'

speaker Grei/an: ''àny Hotions vith respect to Amenimeat #1?:,

Clerk Leonez 'lNa Kotions filed.œ

speaker Greiman: 'fâny Floor àwendments?''

38
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Cterk Leanet I'Floor kmendment #2. Laurinoy amends Soqse Bi11...*

Speaker Greinan: DGentlesan fron Cook. :r. Laqriho, on Floor

âmend/ent #2.*

Laurino; ''Yes: :r. Speakere ànendment 12 to House Bilt q7q merely

 pcavides a schooltag or a ... a pcoper instruction on hov
Eo sërve a pracess. The sheriffs have had numerous

complainhs on people doing these things. aad they thought

it best to put it throqgh-ll

Speaker GreimaQ: 'lGentleran from Cook. :r. taarinoe moves far the

pass... for the adoptkon of âmendïent #2 to House Bill

$7%. Is there aRy ikscussion? Tbere bekng aone, the

question is: ?S:all thîs Aaeadaent be adopted?' TEose in

favor skgRify by sayiqg eaye', those opposed fnoê. In the

opinion of Ebe Chœir. *Ee êayes' havq i*. The âzendment is

adapted. Further Amendments?n

Ctark teoue: llxo furtber Amendnentswll

1 speaker Grelxan: n'hird aeadïng
. on tse ocdec af aouse Bills

Second Reading appears nouse ni1l 48:. lr. Clerke read...

:r. 'ash? Kr. Clerk, read Ebe Bille 48%.44

clerk teonez t'House Bill %3%e a Bill for an âct to amen; an Act

in relationship to state finaace. Second Reading of the

Bitl. No Coamittee àaendmenfs.''

Spaaker Greimanz dlàny Eloor àmend/ents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âRendzent #1v Nash. aaends House 3111 :8% on
 ,, -Paiea a .

Spaaker Greilanz 'lGentleman from Cook, Hr. Nashv on Ftoor

&1eR4?eht %1.f'

@:sN: ''Thank yoq, Rr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse.

ëha: Aaendment #1 does is pqts a 5000 dollar maximum on t*e

 anaunt that can be paid foc retacakton expeases in
gang-retated crimes. I move for its adopkion.'l

 speaker greisan: omhe centzexan fcoa coek. sc. uash, :as zoved
 for :he aaopston of àomndsen: #j zo Roase :111 4s4

. ont
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1that, is there aRy discussion? Gentlewan froa Cook: qr.

Pielol'

Piel; ''< ques:ion of the Chair. Xr. Speaker. :aS Ehis ànendmenï

been printed aad distributed?n

Gpeaker Greizan: lBas this àoendnenk been prihted and

distribûtede :r. Clerk? Xes, velre advised it Nas been

printed and distributed. There being no further

discusskon, the quastion is, 'sball this àmendment be 1
adopted?. à11 those in favor signify by saying 'ayee, those

opposed 'no.. In tKe opinkon of *he Chaire Ehê êayes: have i

it. Tbe âaendzent is adopted. Further âzendmeats'n 1
I

Clark Leonez ''No fqrther àzendments.'' I

Speaker Greiaœn: ''Third Peading. on k*e Order of Hoqse Bills

iSecon; Reading appears House Bill 531
. Hr. Bullack. 531. I

!
0ut of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second '

I
Reading appears Eouse Bill 504. Xr. Preston. Kr. Preston. $
50:? Out of tNe record. On the order af Boose Bills I

ISecoad neading appears House Bill 505. Out of tNe record.

3n the Order of House Bilts Second Reading appears House 'I
lBill 507

. Kr. dcGann. Out of :he record. àlrigât. Just

No back up a uinqle to correch an Amend/ent tha: vas I
:adopted in error. <r. clerk. on the Order of aouse 3il1s
I
IThird Reading appears Haase ai1l :74

. xr. Laurino asks ;

leaFe af the House 'o return the Bill to the Order of !

Secsnd Reading for the purpases of tablinq àmenGment #1. '

Does the Gentleman hage leave? 'he Gentteman bas leave. i

Bouse Bill %7% ia on the order af second Readiag. dr.

Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill %7%e a Bill for an àct to auend the Code

af Civil Procedure. Second Eeading of the 3itl. Kotion to
#, 1table àzeadment #1.

1Speaker Greiaanz f'Geltleman from Cook aoves ko table àmendment #1
l
1to Hoase Bill %7:. ànd on that, is there any discussion? I
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There being none... Yes. Hr. Laurino. Tbere being nonev

the qqestion isy 'shall Amendmeqt #...e Yes, Kr. Piel.'e

Piel: B@ould It migbt help us a little bit if you tol; who

was the Sponsor af the Amendmênt. @as i: his Amqndment?

ând...I'

Speaker Greilaqz nvese :r. Laurino. woul; you like to Rake tkat

explanation?''

Laurino: l'ïes, Kr. Speakerg àmendmeat #1 gas 2y àmendment in

Coœaittee. and it had technical flavs in it. @e substituted

Amendment #2 and erroneously didn't ask for the tabling of

 àœendment #1. That's al1 I:k tcyiag to do ks jqst get rk4

af tNe technical errors.l'

Pial: qFine, thank yoq.''

Speaker Greiman: >àl1 those in favor of the Notion to table

âmendment #1 signify by saying eaye'y thase opposed eno#.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. àeendzent

:1 is tabled. Further Aaeniœentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further Azendbents.''

Speaker Greimaa: NThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Eouse Bill 508. 5r. Daniels. 5r.

Clerke read thq Bi11.N

Clerk Leone: f'Rouse Bi11 50:, a Bill for an Act to anend the Code

of Civil Procedure. second neading of the Bill. No

Coaaittee Amendments.n

Speaker Greinan: ''àny Floor Aaendments?N

Clark Leonez lFloor àmendment #1. Cullerton. alends Bouse Bill

508...5

Spqaket Gceiuahz lGeutleman frol Cook: 5r. Cnllerton. on Ykoor

Amendment #1.*

Collerton: nThank yoq. Nr. Speaker and tadiês and Gentlêaen of

tbe Hoase. This àmendaent I believe is agreed to by the

Sponsor. I also Ealked wiib kNe Illinois Press àssociation

and their atterney concerning thls Amendment. It adds the
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liable slander of reporter tauglage to the sectàan on the

 applicatioa to tNe court for divestiture of the privilege.
The Bill as anenGel leaves open the possibilty tbat

l disclosure wi11 be ordered. To get 4isclosure, tbe
i ptatntiff mus: aake a pripa facia ghoving a fatsehood and

actual hara. I belieFe it improves tàe Bill. Ites a very

 fine Bill that Repreaentative Daniel's has broqght forvard,
l and I think it vitl improve it. I vould ask for t*e

adoption of the âaeniaent.n

 speakec Greîmanz nGentleman froœ cook, dr. cutlerton. has moved
 for tbe adoption of àmendlent #1 to nouse :i1l 508

. IsI
l àere aag discqssio? ? The Gentleaan f ro In Dupage: xr.t
 Ir Daniels.

 Daniels: ''ke agree.'s
 speakec Greiuan: pThere being no fcctsec dtscussion

. t:e question1
l is '5àall &nendment #1 be adopted?' àl1 in favor signify #'

by saying 'aye', those opposed 'no'. Ia *he opinion of tNe

Chair. the #ûyes: hûve it. àeendlelt is adopted. Fqrtbqr

k &aenGments?l'

Clerk Leone: lNo further Amendaentswl'

Gpeaker Greiman: f'Third Reading. on tbe Order of nouse Bills

Second neading appears Hoqse Bill 51û. Out of tàe record.

0n the Drder of Hoqse Bills Sacond Reading appears Kouse

Bill 511. ;r. Matijevic:? qouse gill 512. Oq* of the

record. 0n the order of noase Bills Secoad :eadtng appears

Boase Bill 513, :r. Hicks. :r. Ricks? oqt of the record.

Dn the ordqr of nouse Bilts secon; Reading appears Ho:se

Bill 56,. Oqt of tKe record. nn the order of nouse Bills

Sqcoad Rêading appears Bouse Bitk 567. qr. galiets: 567?

dc. Clerk, read the Bàll.'
!

Clack Leone: l'Bouse Bill 567. a Bill for an àct to a:en; the

Illinots 'aosing DevelapteBt Act. Second Eeading of the

Bill. No Coz/ittee kmendments.llI
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Speaker GreiManz pAny Floor âmendaents?l?

Clerk Leonez nFloor Ameadzent #1, Cullerton - Butlockw amends

Rouse Bill ... n

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Cookg Xr. Cullertone on

&mendlent :1.%

Cullerton: fêlhaok yoa: Hr. Speakêr aBd Ladies and Gentlewen of

tEe Koqse. 'his Bt11 is part of BûikG Iltinois. Tàis Bilt

amends the Tllinois nousing Development àuthoritr. I

beleive that this Bill and another Bitl like it vil1 add

about a billiaa dottars in bonding authority for IHDA. /

Speaker Greimaa: llYesv :r. Vinsony for vhat purpase do you seek

recognikion?p

'iasoaz ''Kr. speaker: doa't believe that a Bi11 can be

presented oa Second Aeading vithout tbe spansoratl

Speaker Greizan: 'Igell, I thought Kr. Daniets was the Spoasore

bqE 1...'1

Vinson: >He is.'f

Speàker Greiman: ''Bf coûrse, ;r. Kadigan is tbe Gponsor as we11.u

Vilsanz ''Xeithar one of them. Be'd just as soan Eave this oat of

tbe record for nov.''

Speaker Greimanr ''out nf tàe rqcord. Ia that... nouse Bill 568.

out of the record. 570. out of the record. 572: on the

ordqr of House Bills Secoad neading appears House Bilt 572.

:r. Clecke read tbe Bi1l.@

Clerk Leoaez ''qoqse Bill 572. a Bill for an Act to aleqd the

L/cal Aass Transit District Act. Second Beadiag of tàe

3i11. xxendlent #1 #as adopted in Coalitteea.. or adop:ed

on Second Reading.n

speaker Greizanz pAny :otions uit: respect to Aœen4meht 11?$$

Clerk Leone: p#o 'ottons fitedafl

5pe:k27 Greinanz ''àny furïher Floor àlendments?*

Jlerk teoae: f'Xo Ftoor Aœendments?''

Spelker Grekmaa: 'lpiscal qote has beea fiteG, Iigbt?n

:3
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Cler: Lqoaez l'Fisgal note haE been filmd.p

 speaker Greizan: NThird Eeading. on tàe order of Bouse Billg

Secon; Reading appears Haqse Bill 574. Hr. Preston. 57:.

:r. Clerk, read the B&11.Il

Clerk Leone: S'House Bill 574, a Bitt for an àct to azend an àct

relating to pablic financing of gqbernatorial campaigns.

Second neading of Ehe Bi11. No Comaittee àzendoentso/

Speaker Greiman: Màny Floor Amend/ents?'l

Cterk Leoae: *F1o@r kueldneht :! lost previousty. %o fartker

àoendzents.o;
 Speaker GreimaRt lThird Beading. on Eàe Ordec of Hoqse Bills

Secand Reaiinge paga eigbt of the Calendary appgars Raqse

Bill 616. :r... Hr. Dagis? :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l. D

Cterk teanez f'House Bilt 638, a Bill for an Act to amenG the

School Code. Second Readinq of the 5il1. Azêndments #1

 and 2 were adopted in Committee.'l
1 spehker Gretman: ''Any àqendmest. . . Any :otions vit: respect tol

àzendmelts #1 and 2?41

Clerk teone: ''à NoEioû to table. :1 move to table àzendment #2

Eo House 3:11 61:#: signed by Aepresenkative Davis./

speaker Grei*aaz lGentleaan from #ill: Hr. Davis. moves to table
'

àmendments #1 and 2 to Rouse Bill 613... I#m sorry. jqst 2.

Amendment #2 ko 618. ànd on thate is there any discussion;

I ïes: sr. cullerton. for wbat purpose do yoq seeKI
I
I recogaitionill
 

Cullerton: ''The... Okay. I see EepresentaEkve Churcbill hece. :e

 gas *he Sponsor of :he Amendmeat. lbat's Why I londered ifk

l he was ia favor of tabling hks âmeadzeuts. I thtnk it#sI
I

still going to be a ba4 :1l1y Jack. ... :99, okay. He#s

 ansveced by question. xr. speaàer. The sponsor o: the
 âmenâlents is in fagor of tabling t:e Azendaentso';l

j speaker Gretman: I'àriqbt. so. accordingly. Kr. Davis moves to
 table âmendment #2 to Bouse Bill 618. There beilg oo

 94
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 discussione tàe question is, 'GNa11 the àwendment be
 tabled?' àll in favor signify by sayiag 'ayee: those

opplsed lno'. In Nhe opinion of the Chair. tàe 'ayes' havei
j it, and k/eudlent #2 is tabled. eurther &mendaents?/
 clerk Leone: ''Floor àzeadmeat :3

e Davise amends House Bi11...4I

Speaker Greizan: NGentleman from 9i1l, ;c. Davis: on Floor

l Aaendaent #3.w
l navis: aTyaak you

e :r. speaker. âmendnent #3 would replace

 âmendœeat #2 by towering the percentage of iapact that a
 scuool district vould be impacted by state-owned

prapgrty.... district froz 50 perceut to 45 pqrcenke

thereby narroving the Bill almost specifically to one

isolated incidence.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe ... Kr. Davisy tbe Gentleman froz Rillv has

l noved for the adoption of àweudlent 3 to Housl Bill 618.
On that, is there aay discussioû? The Gqatteman fron Cook.

6r. Cullerton.l'

Cullertonz lïesg voald the Sponsor yield?n

Spezker Greiman: pladicates he'll yield for a question.l

Cullerton: ''Yoa indicated Ehat it would lower the percentage from

50 percent to 45 percent?''

Davis: ''ïes: ge 5id. In conversations with RepresentaEive Keane.

ve atsspoke oarselves in the nevenue Conaittee.

Aepresentative Cullertone and we thought that the district

:as impacted at 53 percent by statevikle Penitentiary. ànd

xe put a 50 perceu: Azendleat ka to lkmit kt to tbat school

i diskrict
. Hogevere ve find o?t in recomputing vith ther

 school distcict and the county clgrk that it is actually

 4:.3 pmrcent. so ouc ova Bitl voul; have cut out the very
 peopte it :as desigced for. so. vevre louerin: im to 45
I
I percent ko keep the iie; of the 5ill in Eact. ... on Tbir;I

 ReaGiag ts anotbor seory-''

Catlerton: ':Dight, bqt the àmendment saya that it deletês
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'one-tNird' aud inserting in liea thereof *q5 percent#wlî

Davisz l@ell. the original Bilt said one-third. ke raised it to !

: ve have just i5: in tbe coaxiktee by N/endRenà 2 whic !
itabled. Nog ve are comiag back and aaending the Bilt froœ :
i

one-tNird to 45 perceatxl !
Cullecton: pokay. Goe the âeend/ente after we have tabled tàe :

:rI :other one. increases it froœ oae-third to :5 percont. E
(

Davis: 'fïes: essentially. EssehtiallF correct. I aisspoke E
(

myself again.''
E

Cqllertonl llokay. 'hank rou.l

Speaker Greimaa: ''Yes: further discassion? The Gentlezan fro/

ki11. :r. #an Duyae-l

%aa Daynez l'Yesv tbank you. Hr. speaker. I woold just' simply

vant to ad; ny support ko Represenàative Davis' atkenpt to

help the ... area ia our... ia his districE. Aad, you

* knog, it ks lovety to have a11 these state institqtions ia

your district. but it does have a Eerrific impactisn on

your school distticEs. And I would jast add my sqpport to
Eis Alendment.''

Speaker Greinan: ''Pqrther discussion? There being nonee the

question is. 'sball âmsndment #3 be adopted'' àl1 in favor

signify by saying eaye': thosg opposed 'uo'. Ia kàe

opiqion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have it. The àœendnent is

adapted. Further àmeadzentsr'

Clerk teone: lFloor âmend/ent #%v Davige awends Hause Bill 16...4$

Speaket Greiman: f'Gentlemln fro? @ille on Floor Amendment #R.@

Davisz uThank gauy Hr. speaker. l gould knvite Representative

Van Duyae to become a Cosponsor of the sill. Lee, talk to

19 about it. Be#ll do that. à/enduent :% - there #as an

aversfght in the mechanksm if we#re going to restare tax

eqaivaleat izpact grants. TNis mecbaaism ia àmendnent #4

really needs to be o: the Bill because it's a coRtra or an

offset of the resource equalizêr forzula dollars log going
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to that district against vhat gould be agarded on khe basis
' 

j
of the tax impact granà. so this ânendment rêally needs to '

I
Ibe on the Bill

, because it redqces the anount of poney that 1
Ivout; go to that listrict-w lI

speiker Greiman: tlThe Geqtteman froœ Mill àas moved for the I
!

adoptian af àmendaent % Eo House Bill 618. Is khere any I

Idiscussioa? There being none
e ::e qaestion is, '5Na1l this I

!
Amendœent be adoptei?' à11 in favor signify by saying !

'aye#e those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire l

tbe 'ayes' àave it. The àmëndzent is adopted. Eurther
!

Auendments?o I

o5o further àaendments.n !clerk Leonez
I

spelker Greiœanz 'lThird Reading. 0a the Order of nouse Bills I

Second Reading appears noqse Bill 636. hr. curran? Hr. I
IClerke read the Bill.'f
I

Clerk LeoRe: 'IHouse Bill 636, a Bill for an &ct to amead an àct I

il relationship to bealth anG safety of public e*ployees. I
1Second Beading of the Bill

. #o Coœaitkee âœendmenks.n 1
Spezker Greiman: llàny Floor â/endmenksr' I

jClerk Leaae: nsone.'l
1Speaker Greiman: lThir; Reading

. on the Ocder of House Bills 1

Secon; Reading appears House Bill 650. :r. Tate? :r. I
!

., IClerk, read the B1ll.
I

Cletk Leone: SlHouse Bill 650. a Bill for an Act to amend tNe I

Illiaots Real Estate Time Share àct. Second Readkng of the

Bill. àmendzents 41 and 2 vere adopted in Cozpiktee.îl i
Speàker Greimauz pAny sotions git: respec: to àmendoent #2?n

l'Mo Motions filei./ lclerk Leoner
' 

Speàker Gretnanz làny Floor âzendmentsi'ê 1
I

clerk Leone: neloor âmendoenE #3. Tahe. aaqndg nause Bill 650.../ I
ISpaaker Greiuan: HGentlepan frop Kacon

, Kr. Tatee on Ftoor
I

Aaeadment #3.1 I

rate: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. Ladtes ahd Gentlenen of the nouse. '
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Ameniment is.a. is esaeatially techntcal in natare.

âmendwent 3 has been gorked out and has the support of tâe

Illiqois âssociation of nealtors, :àe Deparkaent of

Aegistration and Edqcatioa and the different home building

and otber concerns Ehat have worked on tbise and I ask for

its adoption.p

Speaker Gretman: nGentlepan from nacon aoves for t*e adoption of

Aaendzent 1 to Hoqse Bil1 650. Is there any diacussion?

T:e Gentleman from Cook, :r. Cqllerton. oa &weadment #3.N

Cullartonz nYes, would the Sponsor yield?l'

speaker Greiman: ''Iudkcates hedll yield for a queation.g'

Cqllerton: nRepresentakive Tate. I kno? yoq indicated :his @as

agreed. I wonder tf you coqld explain. howevere thq aev

paragraph 7 ghich will be added to page 16e i/mediately

after tine 20 oR page 16. Could you explaih the effect of

that aœendaent of that paragrapN?l'

Tate: ''fes. Depresentative Cullertonv if yoqell hotd a secaai:

we:ll have to get the Bikl and... That was page seven: line

#hat?''

Cullertonz 'llf you just look at yoar kmend/enl, on page tvo of

*he àmendment. lines four ïârough nine, they add a

paragraphy which is to be foqnd on the Bill on paqe 16e

imoediately after tine 20.?'

'ate: nAre you referriqg to the language on tbe Geveloper or

agent of a deFeloper?''

Cullerton: 'êïes. Yesal'

Tate: ''fese thak's... that, from zy understaading, is clarifying

languagee apparently, that had not been present that

just... Welk, it 4oes simpty vhat it sqggests in the

language, îf you read it. ëhatfs your qqestioR in regards

to?l'

Cutlerton: lkell. gbat is 1he effect of it?H

TaEe: NThe effect is itês going Eo be filed vith Ehe Departlent.ef
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Cullerton: ''I'm sorry'l

'ate: *1 dou't understand wbat you meah. The effect is... tbe

effect is, I thinke fairly obFiaus. Jo:n. It voqld just...

it allovs for complaints to be fite; wit: tbe Department./

Callzrton: pQbat happens if it isn't filed witbin 33 daysr:

Tzte: 'tI don#t think there is a penalty that's lncurred-''

Cullertoh: lAlright, nothing happens. @ell thene wày do we need

iti'l

Tate: 'l@ellg for a process to be gùven: and obvioqsly this allovs

for a process if there are complaints provided.l'

Cullertonz f1Oh, I can accept that. @ào did you aay you gere

negotiating vikh on this 3ill?/

'atez lReprasentativee this Bitte which was forzally introduced

by Bepresentative Stuffle and myself tgo years agoe has

endured khe scrqtiny of the Illinois &ssociation of

Realtors: the Departmen: of Pegistrakkon aûd EGacation and

soae other Farious constitqencies that have been concerned

about Ehis issoe.'' *

Callertonl HAnd ghere has 1be disagreement been? foa said...l'

Tate: nThere is na disagreezent a: all. This is an agreed Bi11.n

cullertonr lgiEh khis Aaendment.l

'atez lThis àmeaimeat is basicatly technical in nature-''

Cutlerton: /1 see. Okaye Eàank yoa very zuch.fl

Speaker Greimanz pFurthêr discussion? There being nonee the

gaestion ise 'Shall àmendment :3 be adopted?l àl1 in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed #no#. In the

opinion of the Chatre the 'ayes' have it. rNe àaeadmen: is

adapted. Further àmendaentsr'

Clerk Leone: nNo furtàer Amendments./

Spelker Greiman: l'Third Reading. On the order of Rouse Bills

Second Realing. on page ten of the Calendar, appears House

Bil: 685. :r. Bullack? xr. Clerke read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk Leoaec lHouse Bill 635. a Bill for aa àct to amend au #ct
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relating to school districts aad boards of education.q

Speaker Greiœanz ''Hr. Rea. woqld yoq cone to kàe padkem?/

clerà Leone: lsecoad Pea4ing of the Bill. No Comzittee

:mendments.''

Speaker Grei/an: IlAny Floor ânendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''None.''

Speëker Greizan) uThir; ReadiRg.n

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse Bill 685. àlendxent #1 vas adopted in

Coaœitteew'l

Speaker GretmaR: ''àa; were there aay Floor àmendments? I aean.

I'R sorry. any Notioas?l

Cterk Leone: HNo Aotions filed./

speaker Greiaan: 'IAny Floor àmendments?ll

Clerk Leoae: l'Mo Floor âmendmelts.l'

Speaker Greioan: ''Third Xeading. Qu the Order of... noese Bill

717: out of the record. 0a the Order of noqse Bilts Second

neading appears House Bill 720. Kr. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk Lgonêz lnouse Bi11...'1

Speaker Greimanz lîso. <r. Clerkg take it oat of the record. Qut

of the record. 0n *he Orëer of Hoœse Bills Second :eadlng

appears House Bill 722. hr. Clerk. out of the record. On

the Order of House Bitls Second Beadiag appears House Bill

725, :r. gbite. 725. :r. Bowman. Hr. %bite. 0ut of the

record. On the Order of aouse Nills secaod neading appears

House Bill 753. 5r. steczo. 0ut ef E:e record. Iadies and

Gea*leaeae tNere is no guarantee these Bills wikl ever be

calle; again. :r. Clerk... okay. on the Order... ïese dr.

:owmane for what purpose do yoq seek recognition? sqre.

on the order of House :ill 725. 5r. Clerke read the 5i11.p

Clerk teonez nnause Bilt 725. a Bi11 for an Act relating to the

Illtnois Department af Public nealth and establiahing an

àcquired Izmane Defkciency Syndroae Adversary Comâittqe.

second Reading of tNe Bill. xo Comaittee àmendaeatsel'
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 speaker Graiaanz 'Aeloor àmendaeatsr,
 cteck Leone: nxone

- pI
Spelker Greizanz ''Third neading. On tNe OrGer of Boûse 3i11s!

1 d Aeading appears Rauge Bill 760. qr. aea? :r.Secon
I
i Clerk, read the Bil1.D

 Clerk Leone: ''Hluse Bill 760: a Bill for al âct in relatioasàip

to traffic violation citations. Second Reading of the

 Bill. Nœ Cozmittee âzendâeuts.'l

 speaker Grelmanl n:ny Flooc luendleats?/
!
j Clerk Leone: ''Floor ànendmeat #1e Bea: amenis House Bill...lf

! Speaker Greiaaa: pGeatlemaa fron Franklin, :r. aea.''
:
I Bea: Drhank you, dr. Speaker, Kembers of tbe House. à/endment #1
!
 is an àmendment thaà we discusse; in Co/ai:leee and this

 restricts it ta the state police. ân4 I vould move f@r its

 adopti@a. *

 Speaker Greiaan: NGentleran fnom Franklin has aoved for tNe

adoption of ànehdaent #1 to House Bill 760. Is there any

discessiœn? Geltleman from Dupagee :r. xccracken.l
f

dccracken: O#ill the Sponsor yield? Mill the spoqsor yield?N
I
 Spaaker Greimanz pHe indicates he vi1l.l'

 xccrackenz plixy I know that this Bi1I ia Coamittee iealt wlt:

 tbe issqe of police ticket quotas. vhether quotas shou14 be
 alloged as a matter of public policy. ând the last
I paragcaph of t:e Bi11 Geals vith that in kNe context of
I
I state potice. khat does the rest of the Amendueat doe
I
I t ltolzglt ?''
I

Rexz '#@elle what kbis àmeniment *i1l do is that it peahs Eha: a

 gqoha system uaald not be able to be utilized by tNe State

 polkce. In other gords. they gould not... could aot be

 required to issue a certain nomber Jf traffic tickets based
I œpas promotkons or any otser proaotions. eqœipaeut tsat
I
I Ehey aight receive ar any otbêr benefits, whicà tkis getsl

l back lore te the service on the road to the peaple of tEe
I
I
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statee to tbe motorists.'ë

icqaster: lïeah: but vhat does nev sectioa 16 (a)e beginning on

page one going onto page two? have read it: but I donêt

understand it. vhat is gàat does it do? 1: has

nathing to... not tha: it.s not gerzanee :qt it.s nev

subject âatter froa the... from the Bill as in Comaittee.

Qhat is the purpose of section 16 (a)?#'

Bqa: 'lokay, acEuallyy in terms of tàat Section, it only... it

only reskricts ik in terms of the highway traffic

vîotati@ns as it retatms to the state police. I donêt... I

don't #now that this has changed it from vhat the original

intênt @as of *he Bill.n

'c--racken: ''okay. Ta tbe Azendmmnty 5r. Speaker. have...

have n/ quarrel with the Gentleman potting this Amendment

on the Bill: and I think the issue of whetàer or not quotas

are proper ts soœehbing that cau be discqssed oa Tkir;

Beading. Bat I sNill dan't know vhat Sectioa 16 (a) aeans.

It looks to me like preaœble-type language. don't knov

w:y itls here, and I guess weAll find out on Third Eeadinq.

àll done./

Gpeaker Greimaa: ''Alright. FurtNer discussion? Tbere beinq

none, tbe question ise #Sba1l Amendzent #1 be adopted?'

àll in favor signify by saying 'aye', t:ose enoê. Ia t*e

opinion of ::e Cbaire :he 'ayes: have ii. Nnenâlent :1 is

adopted. >re tàere further Azendments?''

Clerk teonez IlNo further Amendaents.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. 0n the Order of Kouse Bikls

Second Beadinq appears Bouse B:11 769. hr. Steczo. out of

the record. 0n the Order of Souse Bills Second Xeading

appears Housg Bill 777. :r. Clerky read the Bi11.>

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 777: a Bill for aa âct to ameh; an àct

in r/lationsbip to the systen of probation. Secon; Reading

of the :ill. àzenGlent :1 vas adopted in Comzittee-l'
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 Speaker Greiœan: 'làre there any Mattons vith respect to âeendmenk

#1?41

 Clerk Leonez 'lNo Kotions filedal'

j Speaker Greiman: flàre there any Ploor èaendmeuts?/
l Clerk Leone: ''Floor àaendment #2y :atijevich, azends House

Bi11...''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fron Lake, ;r. :atileviche on

àmendment :2.$1

datijevich: 'lspeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey

<zendment #2 gas carefully dragn :y the Cook County Circuit

Court, the administrative office of the Illinois courts.

an4 Eas tEq colpletq approvat of the Sponsors. tbose

respoasible for ae introducing this Bill. aad

nepresentative Cullerton is nov foc it. too, he tells me.

The... In Comœittee there *as sone concern aver the issue

of commanity-based services. That's beên deleted as to

residential services, and we have a nev Section, Section

16# gbkch proviGes for reimbursement for garious types of

individeal services, like vocational drug or alcohol

edacation, drqg or alcohol treatment services an;

non-residential rehabili*ation prograœs. :nd also another

provision of the Bill retains the appointnent pover as veI

have in *he presenN probation 1av vith ààe Chief Judge of

the Circqit Court. ànd I think they have varked out a vqry

good àlendœent: aRd I understand nov there is 'cozplete

support for the B:l1. I move for the adoption of àmendlent

12 to House Bill 777.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froz take. :r. Hatijeviche zoves

for the adoption of â=endaent :2 to House Bi1l 777. An; on

thate is there aRy discussion? Therê bqihg nonq. the

qaestioa is, 'Ghall this Aaendaent be adaptedl' àll in

favor signify by slying 'ayee, those opposed 'noê. In the

opinion of the Chaire t:e eayese have it. àmendment is

 l03
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 adapted. eucther àmendlenEs?l'

. Clerk Leone: l1K5 further Amenizents.p

Speaàer Greilan: lThird Deadàng. on the Order of gouse Bills

Sêcond Reading appears Roqse Bill 781. Nr. Keane. :r.

Clerà: read the Bi11.t'

Clerk îeone: ''House Bill 781: a Bill for aq àct to amend-..M
!

Speaker Greisanz pxr. Clerk. excasq >e. 0ut of the record. on

 page 11 of the Caleadac, on khe Order of Nouse 3i1ls Secon;

 ReaGîag lppears Aouse Bill 782. Bs Bcaqa. lc. Clerke read

' t:e Bi1l. #'I
I
 clerk Leone: nHoqse Bill 782, a nill for an àct ta amead the

 Illineis Insûraace Code. Second Reading of the 3il1.
I Amendment #1 vas adapted iq Coamittee.''1
! / itb respect to Amendment #1?11spezker Greiman: Aay dotions g!
 Clerk Leonez @No sotions filed.l'

 'làre there any Ploor Aneadzents?nSpeaker Greiman:

Clerk teonez >:/ eloor àmeqdzentsoll

Speaker GreimaRz 'lThir; aeading. 0n the Or4er of House :ills

second ieading appezrs nouse Bi11 805. 5r. Clerk. read the

 Bllz.n
I
I Clark teone: nBoqse 3i11 305. a nill for an A=t to alend an àct

 to authortze the vith:olding of state income tax refunds.
 ,,Second neading of tbe Bill. Ho Comrittee àmendaents.

I speaker GreiMaR: lâny Floar Amendzentgp'
!
I Cterk teone: wgone.n w -

 '
Speaker GreimaRz NThird Readilg. On the Order of House Bills

 sqcold Readtag appears qouse Bill 819. dI. Eoalh' Q?t of
I
I the record. On the order of Roqgq Bills second aeadtng
I

appears :ouse B1l1 831. :r. Legerenz. 3r. Clerkg read t:e

 B il l . êê

1 Clar: LeoRe: lBouse Bi1l :31, a B11l for au àcf to amend the
l cctue vtctizs' cowpensa:kon Act. second aeadzn: of theI

Bill. No Committee àmendments.''

10%
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Speaker Greiaan: f'Any floor Amendments?''

Cterk Leane: ''Floor àzendment #1: Leverenz, amendsysaf'

Speaker Greiman: nGentlekan froa Coak: Hr. Leverenze on âmendment

#1 to House Bill 931./

Leverenz: aThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle*en of the

House. Amendzent :1 provides same clarifacation lanquage,

taking the new KaxiDum for an award to 25.000: and the

clarification is that qnder the Bill it woqld be unclear

wàether thase ?ha have filed already Would be agailable to

t*e 25.000. This clears it ap that only afker the Bill

passes and is signed into 1av aad has an effective date

goutd the max go to 25,327. fûrtbere it amenGs another

part so that a convicted defendant who has served time

woqld not get the five dollars credit per day served that

vould be paid into... or voqld reduce the azount paid into

the Vialent Crile Victias' âssistance Fund. ând I vould

move for the adoption of àmendment 11.11

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman from CooK, Kr. Leverenz: noves for tàe

adaption of Anendment 11 to Rouse Bill 831. Is there any

discqssion? There being nohe, the question isg 'Shall this

ànendzent be adopted?' àl1 in favor signifg by saying

'aye', those opposed 'na'. In the opinion of tEe Chaire

the 'ayes' have it. The âaendment is adopted. Farther

àaendnents?l'

Clerk Leone: 'INo further àmendzents.n

Gpeakmr Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the Order of Boqse Bills

Second Readiag appears nouse Btll 833. Kr. Clerke read the

Bi1l.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bitl 833: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenqe Act. second Reading af t:e Bill. No Committee

laendments.e

Spzaker Greiman: 'Iàny Floar âmendmentspl

clerk Leoaez ''None.el
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Spaaker Greilan: lTbir; Readilg. On :%e Orier of House Bills

Secoad Reading appears Hoqse Bil1 839. :r. PanayotoFich.

:r. Clerkw read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonel nnouse Bill 839, a Bill for an Ac: to amend the

Environœental Protection àct. Second geading af the :i1l.

#Q Conmittee Aaend/eRtsw'l

spelker Greiman: Hâny Floor âaendments'n

Clerk Leonq: l'Nonea/

Gpeaker Greilanz lTbird Eeadiag. 0n t*e Order of ioqse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bitl 8q1. :r. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: lnouse 3il1 841. a Bill fot an àct relating to

cinlibûs, controlleG substancese look-alike and counterfei:

substances. Second Reading of the Bill. Ho Com/ittee

àmendmeqtso'l

Speaker Greimanz t'âny Floor àœendments?/

Clerk Leone: nFloar àmendment lI. Berrios - Cullerton.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentlenaa fro? Cooke Hr. Berrkosy on Floor

àzendment #1.9'

Berrkos: nAmendment #1 josk deletes the problêR khat the

Coœaittee Hembers hadg and it puts the Bill in its proper

Perspectige./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlenan fro? Cooke Hr. Berriosv aaves foc ENe

adoptian of âzendment 1 to Hoose Bill 841. ànd on thate is

tEere any discasskon? Thece being nene, the question is,

'Shall this âaendment be adopted?' àlt in favor sigaify by

sayiag 'aye': those opposed êao'. Ia the opinioa of the

Chaire the 'ayes' have i:. T:e âmendment is adopted.

Furtber Amendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmendœeats.'l

speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. On the order of nause Bills

Second zeading appears xoase Bill 979. dr. dcGann. :79.

Oqt of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second

I1û6
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Eeading appears House Bill 885. ;r. Bqllock. 5ut of the
!

recard. On *be Order of House Bills second Reading appears , 1
!

ioqse Bill 932. ;r. taarino. Ou: of the record. On t:e

Order of nouse Bilt second neading appears House Bill 935,

:r. Hoffnan. 0ut of the record. 0R the nrder of Rouse

Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 1023, dr. Nash.

Kr. Clerk, read t*e Bi11.'l

Clerk Leone: I'Hoase 3i11 1023, a Bilt for an âct to amend the

Ligqor Coltrol àct. It's bee? cead a secon; time

previoqsly. àmendzent #1 was adopted in Cowzittee.

Aaendment :2 vas vithdravn on the flooc. Floor ànendzent

#3e Nashe aaends House Bill 1023.'1

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Cook. hr. Nashe on Floor

Aleudnent #3./

yasb: ''Thank yoœ, xr. Speaker. tadies aud Gentlezen of the Roqse.

Azendaent :3 takes out the ckvie cehter legalizing of

alcohol sales, retail sales, in the civic ceater. It

leaves tàe State of Illinois Building... new buildiag in

there. I move for its adoptionan

Speaker Greiaan: pGgntleman fro/ Cooky Kr. Kash, has moved for

the adoption of àmendment #3 to House Bi1l 1023. àRJ on

thah, is kNere any discassion? There being nonee the

question :s. 'sball Ameniment #3 be adopted?' à1l in favor

signify by saying laye', those opposed 'no.. In the

opinkon of the CEûir: the 'ayes' have it. TNe àmendment is

adophed. Further AmendReqt?'l '

Clark Leonez oNo further àmendments.''

Spaaker Greiman: 'lThird Deading. On the Order of House Bills

Second EeadiRg appears Hoqse Bill 1026. Kr. Clerky rea; (
*he Bill.'1

Clerk Leonez S:nacse Bi11 1026, a Bill for an âck to aaend the 1
Grade A Pasteurized 'ilk and xilk Products àct. Gecoad

Reading of the Billa No Committee &mendments.l .
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Speœker Gceiaan: 'làny Floor àmeniments?l

Clerk Loene: lFloor àlendœent #1w Ropp - Bqllock, a/ends Hause

Bi11...'I

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman froœ KcLeane Kr. nopp.'l

Ropp: ''Thanà yau, :r. speakere Heabers of t*e House. nouse

 &mendmen. 11 to nause Bill 1026 adds khe provision of
testing... of tzking sazples four tines every six aonths

from processing plants of processed dairy products and test

the liguid compoaent vhich is milk for solids not fat as

vell as bqtter fat and sal*onella. That's the entire

cantent af the Amendzent aad is t:e Bill.>
 ''ceatteuaa vcou hcLeaa uas nove: :oc t:eSpeaker Greiuaal

adoption of àmendment 1 to House Bill 1026. ànd on thate

is Nhere any discassion? There being nonee the qugstion

is, 'SNal1 àpendnent 11 be adopted?: à1l in favor sigRify

by saying eaye', those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe

Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The Amendment is adopted.

further àmendrentsr'

 clerk teone: nBo further Amendments..
 :ar Gretnanz oThird Readiag

. on page 12 of the calendar, onSpez

the Order of gouse Bilts Secon; Eeadiagy appears House Bi11

103%. :s. Satterkhvaite. ;r. Clerkg read the Bill.1'

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 103%e a Bill for an àct to aœead the

School CoGe. Second aeading af the Bill. No Committee

 Auandœentsv/
Speaker Greimanl nàny Floor ànend/ents'/

 Clerk teonez pploor àmendment I1e Satterthwaite. amends House
Bit1...*

 Speaker Greinan: ataGy from Cbazpakgne 5s. Satterkhwaite: on
âlenGment $1.1

Satkerthgaitez lNr. Speaker and dezbers of the House, àaend/ent

#1 is in agreement vitb the Committee recommendation for

àmendnents to the Teachers? Scholarahip Program that is

1D8
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established in 1034. and I gould ask for your support of

tha: àmendmento'l

Speaker Greimanz IlThe Lady from Champaign moves far the adoption

of Amendment #1 to nouse Bill 1034. And on thate is there

aay discûsskon? The Gentleman frow Dupage, :r... Iêu

sorry. The Lady from Dupage: Ks. Cowlishaw./

Covlishaw: HThank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. I stald in sqpport of àmendment :1 to noese Bill

103% and commend the Sponsor for tàe considerable amount of

work aRd thoughtfqlness that has gone înto it. Thank 7aa./

Speaker Greinan: 'lFurther dùscussioa? There being none: tbe

question ts. 'Shatl àzendœent #1 be adopted?: âll in favor

signify by saying eaye.. those opposed êno'. In the

opinion of :he Chair: the êayes' Kave 'it: an; the

àmendnant is adopted. Purther àmendœent?''

Clark Leanel /9o further Amendments.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Third Reading. On t*e order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Boese Bill 1037. Hs. Didrickson?

0uk of the record. on the Order of House Bills Second

neading appears House Bil1 1039. Read the Bill, 5r.

Cterkm''

Cleck Leone: l'Boqsq Bill 3038. a Bill for an Ack ko aaend tàe

school Codeaf'

Speaker Greinant ''Excuse 2e. ïes, :s. sattertàvaiteo'î

Satterthvaite: HHas the fiscal uote beeh filed on this 3ill yet?''

Speaker Greioan: >It has Rot been. Eoœ vank ko take it oqt of the
I

record?l'

l satterthwaite: ''ëe'll take it out of the recocd tNea.ll

spezker Greiman: nout of the record. On t:e Order of House Bills

 Second Readiag appears Hoqse Bill 1033. 6r. Bulcahey. :r.

I Clerk. read tbe Bi11./

Clerk teone: NHoose Bill 1039, a Bill for an Act to amend the

scbool Code. secoad Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee
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àmendaents.'l

Spaaker Greiaanz p&ny Floor âœendments?''

clerk Leonez f'Honeon

Speaker Greimanz 'IThird Reading. on the order of House Bills

Second Beading appears House Bill 1045. :r. Flinny do yoa

vish that calted? ;E. Clerke read Ehe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 10R5. a Bilt for an àct to amend the

Environmental Protection àct. Second neading of the Bill.

ARendzent #1 vas adapted în CoKmitteea''

Speaker Greiman: lAny Hotions wiEh respecE to àaendzenk #1?:1

Clerk Leone: ''Ho sotions filed.n

Spezker Greimall lNly Floor àlendtentspl

Clerk Leonez l'No Floor <aendments.'' .

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Peading. 01 *he Order of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1062. :r. aopp? :r.

Ropp, 1062. Out of t:e record. Oa the Order of Rouse

Bklls Second Eeading appears House Bill 1081. :r. Clerà,

read the Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: nHoese Bill 1081. a Bitl for an àcE to aaead Ehê

Illinois Pood: Drug and Cosmetic àct. secand aeading of the

Bill. yo Commit+ee àmendments.''

Speaker Greizan: p<ny Eloar âmendments?a

Clerk Leone: ''eloor Anendment #le Giglio. amends House Bill

1081...,:

Speaker Greiman: llGentleman from Cook: :r. Giglio: on Floor

àzendment #1./

Giilio: I'Thank youe qr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âmendment #1 to Housa Bill 1081 is a siaple

àlendoent. :e forgot to inclade tbe sale of kàe drugs by

the licensgd physiciaus under the Hedical Practice àct or

dentists. I move for the adoption.'.

Spelker Gretzalz t'Genttemaû fron Cook. qr. Gkglio, moves for tbe

adoption of àmendmeat #1 ta House Bill 1081. Is there any
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discussion? There being nonee the guestion ise *S:al1 this

Amendzent be adopted?' A1l in favor signify by saying

'aye'e tbose opposed 'no'. In Ehe opinion of the Chair:

the 'ages: have it. The àmendmeht ts aGopted. Fûrtherl
1 àmendments?''
 Clerk Leone: /Ho furtber àmendments. p

Speaker Greiman: 'IThird Beading. On the Order af Rause Bills

Secon; qeaâing appears House Bk1l 1090. Out of tàe record.

on the order of Hoase Btlls Gecoad Eeadkag appears Housei
Bill 1111. Kr. Clerk: read tbe 3il1.l#

clerk teone: ''House Bill 1111e a Bill for an àct Eo create hàe

Ilttloks Capital Bqdget aad etve ïear Ca/ital Iqproveueat

Pragrams withkn the Governor's Office of Planning. second

Reading of the Bill. Ko Cowlittee àlenGnents.q'

speakec Greiaan: ''Flooc Amen4mentsp'

 clerk teonez oThere are no eloor àmendmentswn
l speaker Greiaan: ''Thir: aeadiag

. on the ocaec o: nouse nizzsl
j Gecond Reading appears noqse Bill 1112. Hr. nanan? :r.

Clerk. read tàe Bk1t.''

Clerk Leone: IfHause Bill 1112, a :ill for an &ct to amend an Act 
.

j ta revise the 1a@ in relationsbip to counties. secoad
i Reading of the Bill. No Comaittee àmêndmentso''

Speaker Greizan: làny Eloor Aaeadaentsi''

 cter: teone: ''Nose..
 speaàec Gretaanz ''Third aeading. on t:e order of aouse atlls

second neading appears nause Bill 1122. sc. clerk. read

 that B1z1.a ,
 ''nouse gtll 1122. a Bill for an àct ïn calationssipclerk teone:

 to the cottection of propert: taxes. seconl Eeaâkng of tbe
1 Billa Amendaent #1 was adopted in Committee-l'
i Speaker Greimanz lAny dattons with respect to zmend/ent :1?11

 Clerk teone: *No xotions filedol
 speaker Greimanz 'Iàny Eloor Amendments?n
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Clerk Leanez ''Ploor A/endment #2. Gigtio: aaeads House Bi11...#

Speaker Greimanz pGentleman froa Cooke Kr. Giglioe on Ploor

Amendaent #2.'f

Giglio: NK2. speaker, leave to table âmendaent #1.1:

Speaker Greiman: /T:e Gentleman fro? Cookg Hr. Giglioe moves to

table Amendnent 11 to Kouse Bill 1122. ànd on thatw is

there any discussion? There being none the question is,

#Sba1l àmendaent #1 be tabled?' àl1 in favor signify by

saying 'aye', those opposed 'nof. In the opinioq of the

Chair: the :ayes' have it. àzendzent #1 is tabled.

Further ànendment?''

Clerk Leone: NF loor àmendmenE #2e Giglio: amends Rause Bill

1122...,1
r

Speaker Greimaa: 'IGentle/an from Cook. Hr. Giglio, on àzendment

#2..,

Giglio: 'RNr. speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen af the Hoesev

Amendzent #2 detetes vhat âzendaent #1 does. There *as a

misprint by the Reference Bureau, and ve corrected it and

now that Ehe township collectors will be paid by the

'ownship officials like t*e other township zfficials in t*e

townships-''

Speaker Greimaaz I'Tà? Gentleman from Cooke Kr. Giglioe moves for

'be Amendœent... Rmendment #2 for House Bill 1122. On

thate is there any discussion? There being none, tbe

questùoa is, eshall âmendment :2 be adopted?' âl1 in favor

signify by saying zaye.. those opposed 'no.. In the

opinion of :he Cbair. the 'ayes' have it. The Aaendmeat's

 adopted. Further Azendment?''
Cterk teonez ''No fqrther àmeadments.''

Speaker Greiman: S'Third Reading. 0n the order of Rouse Bills

Second Reading appears Hoqse Bitl 1136. :r. Broakins? Kr.

Brookins. O;t of tha recard. 0n the order of House Bills

I second Reading appears House Bill 1143, ;r. Lauriaa. Out

' 
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of tbe record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second Peading

appears House Bill 11::: zr. Bullock. 0ut of the record.

Hr. Bullock? I'a sarry, :r. Bullock. Read the Bille :r.

I c lgr k . 19

Clark Leone: 'IHouse Bill 114%, a Bill for an àct ta amend an Act

to provide funding for the Chicago gorld's Fair 1992

àuthority. second Eeading of the Bill. No Cozlittee

Amendments./

Speaker Greiman: nàny eloar ââendments?p

Clerk Leone: IfNoneo'l

Speaker Greiman: lThird Peading. On the order of nouse Bills

Secoad Eeading appears Boqse Bk1l 13%5. Kr. Brookins. 0ut

of tNe record. 0n the Order of Hoqse Bills Second Reading

appears Hoase Bitt 1151, Kc. KcGann. 1!51. 5r. Clerk:

read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1151, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to tbe inforzation on utility tax returns. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopte; in Cawzittee.l'

Speaker Greimanz 'Iàny Kotions vith respect to àmendment #1?:1

Clerk Leone: *No Notions filed.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Any Floor àmendwentsr'

Cterk Leonez ''No Floor Amendments.l'

 Speaker Greiman: nThird Eeading. On the order of House Bills

 Second Readiag appears nodse Bill 1153. :r. Clerke read...

 :r. Clerk?n
l ,'sause Bill llsa. a aill ,or aa Act tn celationshipI Clerk teone:

 to cigarettes. second Reading of the Bil1. No Conmittee

 Amendaentsoo
Speakec Greiman: o0h. I#a sarryv 8r. Clerk. Out of the record.

0n the order of Hause Bills Second Heading appears Rouse
l
I Bill 1154. :r. Clerk. read 1he Bill./

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 1154. a Bill for an àct in relaEionship

 to state occupation and use taxes. Second Reading of the
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Bill. àlendment #1 vas adopted ia Committee. n

speaker Greiman: Ràny Hatioas with respect to àmendzeut #l'R

Zlerk teonez *No hotkons fîlei.n

Speaker Greimaq: Hâay Floor ànenduents?'l

Clerk Leane: ''Floor Amendment I2, Keane - çoodyard: aœends House

Bi1l..p

Speaker Greiwanl nGentlenan froz Cook: :r. Keanee on Amendlent

#2./

Kexne: nTâank yoa, ;r. speaker. Aaendaent #2 is regaested by t:e

Revenue Department. It's strictly a technical àzendment.

It clarifies... It makes it easier far thez to enforce the

Bill. I1d moge for adoptional'

Speaker Grekmanz nTbe Genkkeaan frou Cookg 8r. Keanee moves for

the adoption of âaendment #2 to noose 3ill 1154. Is tàere

aay discussion? There being none: tbe question is, 'sàall

àmendzeat #2 be adopted'' â1l in favor say 'ayee. those

opposed 'nay'. In the opiaion of the Chairy t:e 'ayes'

have it. The Anendment's adopted. Furtîer àmendments?ll

Clerk Leone: nuo further ànendaents.''

Spezker Greiman: ''Third Eeading. On tbe Order of House Bills

second Reading appears Hoqse Bill 1161e :r. Pangle. 0qt of

the record. On the order of Hoqse Bitls Second Rêading

appears Roqse Bk11' 1166: Ks. SattertNyaite. 1166.':

Clerk Leone: exouse Eill 1166...::

speaker Grei/aa: l'xs. Satterthvaite? 1166. Eead the Biltv qr.

Clerk.'s

Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bill 1166, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

school Code. secon; Readkag of khe Bill. xo Conmittee

à/eqdlents.ff

speaker Greiman: nàny Floor Amendmenks?ll

Clerk teone: lxone.''

speaker Greiman: î'Thirâ Reading. Oa the Order of Hoase Bills

second Reading appears Hoase Bikl 1181. :r. Giglioy 1181.

11% l
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Hr. Clerke read the Bill.''
!

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1181e a Bill for an âct to amend the

1Townshkp Lag. Sqcond Readùlg of the Bi1l. %o Conoiktee l

âmendzents.'' j
iSpezker Greimaa: ''âny Floor Amendmeuts?/

Clzrk Leonez ''None.''

Speaker Greiman: nThind Deading. On Ehe Order af Hoase Bills

Second neading appears House Bill 1186, :s. Currie. 0ut of

the record. 0n the Order of Roqse Bilts Secon; Reading

appears House Bill 119:. ;r... 0ut of the record. On the

Order of House Bills Secsnd Beadîng appears Rouse Bill

1228: ;r. Kolng. KE. ïoqqg. 1ên sorry. 5s. Xonnge.

Excuse œe. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.'I

Clqrk Lqonez l'Boase Bi11...#

Speaker Grei*anl 1:1:1 sorry.w

Clark Leone: 'L .. 1229: a Bill for an Act to create the Office of

irban àssistance. It's been read a second tize

previoqslyw''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Fiscal note been filed: :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: nFiscal note has been filed.''

Speaker GreiqaRz nFurther àmendments?u

Clerk teone: *No ferther Aaeniœents.''

Speaker Greimaa: pThird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second neadinq appeacs House Bilt 1246. :r. Steczo. :r.

Steczo. 3ut af the record. on the Order of House Bills

Second aeading appears House Bill 1250: Hr. Soliz. 0qt of I
!the recard. On the Order of Boase 3ills Secon; Rêading
1

appears House Bill 1252. 0ut of the record. àlright. j
9e#ll just Dove back just a little bit on the Order of

Hoise Bikks Secoad Bgading appears Rouse Bill 1246. xr. 1
Clerk. read tbe Bi1l./ 1

Clerk Leonez pnouse Bill 12:6. a Bitl for an âct to amend an Act

to regqire prompt payments by the State of Illinois for

. . . . . xe'- * uz e @*-. >' ...,'*- * ' 'v-. . .. .. o 1 1 s
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goods and services. Second Reading of the Bill. lmendment

#1... No ConmitEee àmendments-''

Spe:ker Greizan: f'Any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk teone: nrloor Aaendzent l1y Steczoe amends Hoase Bill 12:6

oa page onea.al

Spaaker Grêiman: ''Gentleman from Cook, 5r. Steczo: on Amendment

# 1 . ''

Stelzo: 'fThank rouy :r. Speaker: Nezbers of tNe House. àmend/eut

#1 to Hoase Bill 1246 clarifies the intent af tNe origilal

Bill and it provides for the vritten noticê of disapproval

af bills or invoices for goois aad services must be

progided yithin 30 days of tNe latter of eitber tbe recetpt

of the bill: receipt of tbe goods and servicese dates

 specified tl auy kease provtsion and the date on vhich the
appropciatiow from whicb tbe payœent is aade becazes law.

I woûld move for the adoptîon of Amendment #1.4.

Speaker Greilanl lGentleman froz Cooky :r. Sàeczoe maves for Ehe

adoptkon of Amenânent 1 to Roqse Bill 12%6. &nd oR tEat:

is there any discussion? Hr. Cullerton: vere yau seeking

recognition? AlrigNl. Qaestion isy eshall Amendaent #1 be

adopted?l à1l in favor signify by saying 'aye'e tbose

opposed 'na'. In the optnion of the Chair, the :ayese have

ite and the Amendment's adopted. Further Amendaents?l

Clerk O'Brienz 'INO further Anendments.l'

Spaaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. Nov. ve skipped over two of

them. and ge just... Just above this. On the order of

House Bills secon; aeading appears House Bill 1186. dr.

 clerk. read the Bill. H
Cleck J'Brient f'Rouse Bi11 1186, a Bilt for aR âct to alead ln

Act creatiag... relating to chtcago Lakefront Harbor

 Authority. sêcond Readiaq of the Bkll. xo Comaittee

Amendaents.''

I Gpeaker creiaanz nàny elaor àaeadœeats?l'
p
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 Clerk D'Brienz 'lNone.p
Spexker Greiman: ''Third Eeading. Also on this page. on tbe order

of Hoqse Bikls Gecond Readiagw appears House Bill 11:5.

:E. Clerk. read the Bill. 1145.14

clerk o'Brienz I'House Bill 1l%5g a Bill for an Act to create the

probation chatlenge Program. Second Xeading of tâe Bill.

No Copmittee àaendaentsa''

Speaker Gceinan: ''àny Ytoor àmenGzehls?t'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmendments.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Peading. 0n tbe order of House Bills

Second Reading appears qoase Bill 1239. :r. Clerk: read

the Bi11.>

Clerk OlBrien: ''House 3i1k 1239. a 3i11 for an àct to azend

Sections of the Atcoholism and Sqbstance àbuse àct. Second

Readtng af tàe Bill. lmendment #1 was adopted in

Coanittee.''

Speaker Greimanz làre theze any Kotians vith respect to âmendment

#1?1

Clerk ofBrien: @No Aotions filed.''

speaker Greimanz lAny Pkooc àaendpents?''

 Clerk oeBrienz nNo Ftoor Amgndments.''

speaker Greilanz ''Third neading. go? back to the Call. On the
!

order of House Bills Second Deading appears Boqse Bill

1262. nat of the record. :r. Kcpike? on tàe Order of

House Bills second Reading appears House Bill 1263. 0ut of

 the record. On the Order of Eouse Bills second Reading
 appears Bouse BiLl 1279

. 0ut of the record. On the Ocder

of Hoqse Bills second aeaiing appears House Bill 1291. :r.I

l Bowman? :r. clerk. read the Bil1..
Clerk D'Brienz nBoase 3i11 1291e a Bill for an àct in relation to

the acute and subacute ledical cnre. second Aeading of the

Bill. Aaendmeat #1 vas adopted in Coaaittee.''

Speaker Grailan: llkny Motions vilh respgct to Azendœent #1?ft
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Clerk D'Briel: llNo Kotions fited.n

speaker Greizan: ''Any floot âmendments?''

clerk a'Brien: nfloor Amendzent #2. offered by Representative

BYderœ'?

Speaker Greizan: HGentleman froz Jersey, sr. Eyderg oa âmendment

#2.n

Ryïer: S'TNis is requirkng that the facility wishing to pragide

tàe care described iu tbe Act must be ia conformance vith

ektEer tEe Hospitak ticelsiqg àct or the Kursing Home Care

neforw âctols

Speaker Greilan: ''The Gentlezan from Jersey œoves for tNe

adoption of Nmendmeht #2 to qouse Bill 1291. àhd on that,

is there any discussion? The Gentleman froz Cook: ;r.

Bowaan.''

Bogzan: IlI accept the èlendment.l'

Speaker Greiœalz ''Eurther discussioa? There being none: the

questian ise 'Sball Amendment #2 be adopted'' â11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye#e those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of *he CEair. the 'ayes' have it. àkendment #2 is

adapteâ. Fqrther Ameniments'n

Cierk o4Brient d'xo further Azendmentsx''

Speaker Grei*anr 'IThird geading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Rgading zppears Hoese B1ll.... 0h. I#* sorry.

Excqse me. Excuse me. There is a fiscal note reqqest on

1291. Kr. Bawmany so the House... the Bill vill renain on

*he Order of .secoad Peading. Yese :r. Bovmany for what

purpose do you seeà recagnition?n

Bawpanz #'I believe tbe Fiscal Vote Act sayg that tàe agency àas

five days to provide the note. The reguest vas nade... I

nade a timelF request of *be agencye and khey have not

responâeâ. àn; soe I woql: like to move the Bi1l...t'

speaker Greixanz ''Mhat agency is khat. :r. Bovman?p

Bou1aR: p1 beg yaur pardon? @hat did you saY?lf

318 '
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Speaker Greizaaz I'@hat ageacy is thatp'

Bowzan: ODeparkment of Public Aid.ll

Speaker Greimanl I'Tàey don': respond to the Chairaan of

âppropriations?f'

Bogmanz lThey haven't yetg but we don'k have their budget in
I

front of my Coamittee yet: but ve vi11.ll

Speaker Greinan: llperhaps. dr. Bowmane ge should just take this

out of the recorâ for awbile and we:ll get back to y@u

tomorrowal'

Bovaan: ''Haybe ve can work it oqtel'

speaker Greiman: NI betcha. On the Order of House Bills Secoud

Beaëiag appears Rouse Bi1k... Oh. Secold ReaGkag. I:z

sorry. Second Reaiing. The Bill will remain on Ehe onder

of Second Reading. on the Order of noqse Bills Second

Eeading appears House Bt1l 1316, :r. Hawkinson. :r. Clerk:

rea; the Bi11.'I

Clerk o'Brien: lnoase Bill 1316: a Bill for an àc: to amend

Sections of the Baified Code of Corrections. secoad Reading

of the Bi11. No Coœmittee àmendaents.'f

Speœker Greimanz ê'Any Floor âzendmentsp'

Clerk OlBriea: t'Noneo''

S'peaker Greiaan: HThird Reading. On the Order of Hoase Bills

Second Rgading appears House Bill 1317. :r. Hartke. Xr.

Hartke. 0ut of the record. On the Ordec of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 133û. :r. Clerk, read

the Bil1.'1

Cterk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1330. a Bill for an lcE to amend

Sections of the Liquor Control àct. Second Reading of tàe

Bitl. No Commtktee àmenGnepts.''

Speaker Greinaa: ''àny floor àmend/entsp'

Clerk n'Brienz ''Floor Amendment #1: offered by nepresentative

Kulas.''

speaker Greiman: OGentleman froz Cooàg :r. Kulas.''
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Kulas: HThank youe hr. Speaker: Ladies and gentlemen of the

Rouse. Amendaent #1 delekes the term galcoholic liquor:

aaë insertz iu tkqq tNereof tbe WorG espiritse. TNks

Kmendment is put on on behalf of the Beer Distributors':

anG I vould move for its adoptiona''

Speaker Grqinan: 'lGentlemzn from Cook, :r. Kulasg moves to adopt

kmendmeat #1 to nouse Bi11 1333. And on tbat: is tbere any

discussion? There beiûg nonee tbe question ise tshall this

àmendment be adapted?e zl1 in favor signify by sayiag

'aye#, those opposqd 'n@#. 1/ thê opinion of the Chairy

t:e 'ayes? àave i:. The Ameadment is adspked. Farther

àmendpents?''

Cterk o'Brien: nNo fqrther àmendwents.'f

Speaker Greimanz ''Third geaiing. On the Order of Hause Bills

Second Eeading appears House Bill l3R1. :r. Clerke rea;

the Bill.I'

Clark D'Brien: ''Boase Bilt 1341, a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of the Illiaois Vehicle Cœde. Second neading of

the Bill. No Cozaittee Amendmentsw''

Speaker Greinan: I'Ahy Floor àmendmentsr'

clark o'Brien: l'Floor àaendment #1, offered by Eepresenkative

Bezrkosoll

Berrios: lGentleman from Cooke :r. Berriosy on &mendmeat #1.,.

Berriasz DAmendaent just simply clarifies tbe Billw and it also

puts in tha: no to# truck shall be allowed to to? aaother

vebicle more than fifky liles on a higkvay.n

speaker Greinaa: nGentteman from Cook. :r- Berriosy noFes for tàe

aGoptiœn of àmendzent l1. 0n tàat, is tàere aay

discussion? There being none, the quêation ise #Sba1l tbis

kmendRanE be adapted'' àll tn favor signify by sayiag

'aye', those opposeâ 'no'. In Ehe opinion of tbe Chaire

the 'ayes' bave it. The àzendment is adopteâ. Further

èneqdments?':
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Clerk o'Brienz ''No firther àmendmentsw''

Speaker Greiean: ''Thir; Beading. On the Drder of Roqse Bills

Second Reaâing appears noese Bitl 13:2. Out of t:e cecord.

àtright. on tbe order of Heuse Bills Second neadingl
appears House Bill 1342. 6r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hoqse Bt11 13:2. a Bi11 for an Act to azead

 sections of tEe Illinais Public tabor :elations àct
.

Second Readùng sf the Bill. No Camœittee l/eadnelts.lt

speaker Greiuap: wAny eloor àzendmênksr'

cleck o'srken: ''àmendment .1. offered by aepresentative Greiman.

aaends gouse Bill 1aq2...e'

 speaker Greiaan: waepreseatatkve :cpike in tke ckakr.''
l

Speaker Ncpikez ''Gentleman from Cooke Representative Greiaaael
â/endmeRt #1.11

Greimaa: ''ïes, tbank you: :r. speaker. âœendmeat #1 corrects the

decisian receatly made by tàe Labor Board Which provided

that K-he threshold of 25 ezpLoyees should be zade vithout

viewiag the nuzber... totat nqmber of employees in tàe

sgstem... workilg for thesv. for khe particular unit of

local governleht. Tbe ariginal inàen: of the 5i1l gas that

they look at the nalber of thê employees vorking foc tbe

comzqnity uhetber under the àct or not and that they ase

that as a threshold of 25. ï ask for the adoptlon of the

àzendment.''

 spaaker 'cpike: 'IGentleman œoves t*e adoption of lkendment Il.
Gentleman... Oa that. the Gentleman from Degitt,

Represeltative vinsoa.n

 eiason: nThaak yoa. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentkeuen of tbe
<ssenbty. T wonder if àhe sponsor Qight yiel; for a

question.n

Speaker Mcpikez NRe indicates he vi1l.''

Viason; nEepresentativg. ag I read Four hmendmente tàe effect of

 your àmendaent vould be to briag œore units under
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collective bargakniqg thah tbe ariginal Bill did. Is that

correct?''

Greiman: 'lMo. Not correct. Sir. I drafted that particular

Amendment at the tast tomgnt. as 536 vas going througâ this

Asseably. The ctear uaderstandkng 1as tbat 536 should apply .

to those commanihies Eavkng 25 employeesy whether they vere

employees eqder tNe àct or Bot. Xbûk gas the intent of the

drafter. I'2 the drafter and that #as ny intent. In

accordancep.wl

Vinsonz l#o, T:a talking about 1342./

Greiman: ffExcuse 2e. IR ansger... ghat?l

Vinson: /It gould cover more units than are covered ander 1342.11

Greiaan: ''<oe tbis... I#2 saytag to yoa that thks Bill... this

àmendzent merely celates to the uqmblr of ezplayees that

vould be covered under the àct. ït conforms to the

öriginal intent of Rouse Bill 536 so that.a. you 2ay not be

aware of thise but ïhat recentty a hearing... tbe bearing

offtcer held ia accordance vitN tNe iatent of this

particular Body aad t:e Board overtqraed the judgeœent of

the hearing officer. This vauld conforœ the Board's

judgeRenà yith the judgezent of this Boase vhen we passed
it tvo years ago-''

Viason: nHov much gould this Aaendment cost local govern/ent?''i
 crelmanz ,,so more tàan it costs nov.'' .

Vilson: lghak?l'

Greitanl lNo aore tàan it casts nov. bqcause I believe that a

court vill carry @u: tàe intent of this tegistature aD;

reverse the soard. So: no Dore. khan it cosks uow-w

 fiasoa: /If t*e 3i11 is qnnecessary: ghy don't ve just tabte it?tf
l Grekaaa: nBecause we should makg cloar the GeRerat àssenbty:s
l vords cannet be cast astde and not... and iqaored, that

eacb wotde each dot. each paragrapb aust be gigea Reaaiag.''

finsan: ''Ar. Speakere to tbe :i11e Neubersy the Gentlemaa's Bkll

122
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ts a Bill whicb vill bring uudqr coltective bargaining far

zore units of Lacal governzent than carreatky are under

cotlective bargaining. The units of governpent wbich wi11

be broaght œldec collective bargaining for pur poses of this

Bi11 are szall units of government t:at have a low Rulber

of efployeese the kind of uaits of governzent ghich can

leas: afford the extraordinarily higher cost iuvolved i?

colkective bargaining, whekher you#ne talking abaut Ehe

increased gaqes that collectlve bargailing supposedly

brings - o'hervise: vhy voutd anybody be for collectige

bargaihiag? - or ghether yoaere talkiag aboqt the increased

number of lagyers aa4 laboc coanselors and litigatiou and

so forth that ge be eccasioned by *Ne Bi11. The Bill is

costly, extreRely costly for small units of governoent.

Rowy if you represent a big unit of govqrnzent and that's

yoar only coacern: I can understand why yo? could be for

ïbe Bill, because it waaet have aay iapact on big qnits of

gogeruielt. Bqt if gaa have sïall units af governzect ia

yoer district. theu by voting far the àmendzent or for the

Bitle youere imposiag extraordinarkly bigher costs on then.

Foa should qot do that. IE#s vrong. ïou ougbt to voke

'lo', becaqsg you#re jûst stkcking taxpayers gitb moce

money that they Eave to pay for. I would urge a 'no: vote

on the Amendœent.l'

Speaker Xcpike: leurther discassion? Bepcesentattve Davis.''

Dlvksz nkell, I Woul; skaply echo RepresentatiFe 'inaon's zemarks

aad remin; the sponsor @ho vas the Sponsor of Senate Bill

536 that the agreement on 25 employees or less vas struck

after heated debate in a sezies of à/endmenks :wo years ago

that voald and indeed ... it #as aegatiated froz a

positàan, I suppose, of strength because this Generat

Asseabty had unquestionablg rejected the notion that every

saall unis of local govgrnaen: shoqld be caqated... or
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sbaald be included uader the âct. àad it seems to ae that

Nbks Amendment violates the sptrkk of tbat agreement and

takes in part-time vorkecs aad supqrvisors and probably

trusteese for all I knov, aad is probably ambiguoos to t:e

Board at this polnt in tiue, even moreso than the Sponsor

of t:e àmendœent woœld indicatq. It's a very bad concept.

The original plan was a good onee an; I think ve should

roondly defeat this àlendment. Andg :r. Speaker. 1 would

reqqest a Ra11 Catt vote oq tbis particutar âlendmenta''

Spaaker Mcpike: nFqrthqr Giscussion? No fqrtâer discassion. tNe

Gentleâaq from Cooke to close: Representative Greiuano/

Greiaan: lGoo4. %elt, againe I92 sort of in Alice in @onderland.

Re're galking thraugb the looking glass again. I drafted

this. I draftg; :he inten: ef what ve had agreqd upon.

Hr. savis vasy aE na tiae, a party ta those digcûssions or

agreeaents &nd voted against tNe Biltv as a Iatter of fact:

so coaldnlt... gasn't involved in any agreemente as I

recall. 3qt nenetkeless, this Alqnd/eat Nas been put on to

carrect a decision of the Board. The Board's hearing

officer held in accordance vkth t:e intent ot this Geleral

àssembly. The Board revetsed tEe jûdgement of the :eariag

afficer. :aybe a court wi11 reverse tbe Board. :at vhy

shoqld ve Nave oqr iatent bandied abou: by hearing officers

and boards when ve caR express it kn a clear way. I

apalogize t/ the Roqse for not being a better draftsman two

 years ago; but, aosetheless. ve sàould indeed just make

 khis àlendlen: uhkcN carrtea oqt thq oriqinal inteut af t:e
i 6 I ask you to adopt àœendzent 11 to noqse BiltBill: 53 .

1342. Thaak you.n

Speakêr xcpikez NGentleman Doves for tNe adaption of àâendment

#1. #11 'hose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed

vote 'no'. Eepresentative Dagis, for wbat teason do you

rise?t'
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Bavis: Mshoul; this àmendmeat appear to have succoeied. I vould

 request a verification of the Roll Ca11.''
 Speaker scpike: pvery wall

. . . . Greiman. Eo exptain his vote.l

j Greiman: lkell no, :r. speaker. I just vanted to verify the
l negative vate if it should carry.a, if the negative shoutd
 ,1Carr y'

.

 Speaker Ncptkez @Havg a11 voted? Have al1 voted w:o vish? Cleck
l vill take the recori. on this B:l1 there are 57. . . 0n this@

Aeendment tNere are 57 'ayes: 56 'nas' and tàe Gentleaan #
 froz @i11. Representative Davks, has asked for a
 verification of t:e .ayes.

. Representative Greiman asks

for the Poll of the àbsentees. Xr. Clerke poll t:e

 absentees/.
 gBrien: I'Pol1 of the zbsentees. Romer and Krska./Clark D

j Speaker Hcpike: ffproceed vità a Verification of the Affirœative
Ro11.n

Ctetk G:Brienz lAlexander. Berrios. Bowman. Braul. Breslin.

Brookins. Bqllock. Capparelli. Christensen. Cœlterton.

Cqrraa. Carnie. Dalaqgher. neLeo. Dunn. farley.''

Speaker 'cpike: @Kr. Clerke excuse me. Representative steczo.

Hr. Davise Representative steczo vould like to be verified.

Thank you. ProceeGe Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brienz nFlinn. Ftavers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman.l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Excese me, :r. Cterk. BepresentativG Homer

zould like to be recorded as #aye'. Proceed. n

Clerk o'Brien: lnannig. nartke. dozer. saff. Keane. Kulas.

taerino. LeFlore. tevin. Na:ijevich. :cGann. Acpike.

Nasb. Panayotovich. Phelps. Preston. Eea. llce.

Ricbmani. Ronan. saltsuaa. satterthvatte. Sbau. Sotiz.

Steczo. Stern. setkêr. Terzich. Turner. Vaa Duyne.
'
 Vitek. xashington. khite. @olf.'1

Spaaker dcpike: I'Excuse 2ey :r. Clerk. :r. Davis, could we

verify RepreseRtatkve Bicbmond? Thank you. Proceedpt'

I
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IClerk J'Brien: ''@olf. ànthany Young. Qyvetter Youngee and dr.

speaker.l'

Speaker scpikez 'ITbank you. :epresentative Cbris*ensen and 1
nepresentatige Turner voqld like to be verified. Thank j

d, qr. clerk; Represeatattve Davis. 1yau. have yoe cozpkete
qaestioas of kh9 affirmahive. @

Davis: lfRepresentative Keanew'l j
speaker icpike: ''Keanere

DaFisz f'Keane. James Keane.l'

Speaker Kcpikq: 'fzepresentative Keane in the chaaber? 1
Representative Keane is not in the chapber. Remove him

from the Roll Call. Representative Brunsvold vould like

to change from eno? to 'ayel. Representative Davisal

navisz lnepresentative Farley.l'

Speaker Kcpike: npepresentative earley. Is Representative Farley

here? Gentleman is not here. Remove :im from the Roll

Call.H

Davis: l:epresentahive Giglioall

Speakgr 'cpikez *pêpresentakive Giglio? He is... Is he bere?

Re/resentative Giglio is not here. nemove hiâ from thê

Aoll Cal1.#' j
Davis: ''Depresentative Curran.''

Speaker Kcpikez l'Curran?l'

Davis: Hcurran. Hicbael Curran.'' l
Speaker Kcpike: ''RepresentatiFe Curran. Kike Currano/

Davisz ''Springfield. Illinois.l'

Spaaker Hcpike: Hpeprasantativa Keane has retqrned. Aeturn

Representative Keane to the noll Call. Representative Hike

Cqrrah is hot bere. Renove :im froz the Roll Cal1.'1

Dagts; T'Representative 0#Co/nell.''

Speaker Kcpikez pzepresentative O'connell is recorded as voting

'noe. Is the Gentleaan Nere?''

Davis: l'I b9g your parGon.f'
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Speaker Hcpikez I'The Gentlezan in the chamber? He's not here.

Rezogq him from th9 Roll Call.''

Bavisz S'Representative Braun. Representakive Caral Hosely Braung

Kr. Spgaker.l'

j Speaker Kcpike: npardon me?ll
 navis: ''Represeutattve carol Kosely Braunatl

Speaker 'cpike: nBepresentative Carol Kosely Braun?''

DaFis: nsbe certainly is.n

Speaker Hcpike: IlRepresentative Hartke: are you vhat? ïou#re

here. I don't think you#ve been challenged.

Pepresentative Braun? The tady in the chauber? She is

Rat. Relove her fco? the Ro11 Ca11.n

Davis: ''Representati7e Vitek. Is he in the nurses station, Hr.

speaker?''

Speaker dcpike: ''Qellp I can't answer tbat. @e#7e...>

Davîs: ''9e make kt a habit not to Ferify him if he's in the

nûrses station.''

Spaakec Kcpikez I'I know. 9e11: be is here todayg and it's ap to

yoa to...''

Davis: Nne's alzost alvays ia his seat. ve'll hok; tKat on in

I L'e Se r V e. '#
Spaaker scpikez DThank yoq.''

I
 Davis: ''Eepreseatative Nash

. 'f

Speaker xcpikel ''RepreseRtative Nash. Representatige Hasb? I

I don't think he's here either. Remove :ia from tàe Roll
I

 Davis: lNice kry. gidnêt work. Repra4entative Preston. /
spezker scpike: lRepresentative Preston. gepresentative Preston

is not Nerea Nr. Clerke remove hi2 froa the :oll Ca11.''

Davis: lRqpreseûkative %îlliaz Laurina.e

Speaker Xcpikez ''dr. taqrino is gone. Bemove hi2 fro/ the Eoll

 C*11. f'

 Davksz 'IRepresentative Charles Paagle fro? Kaukakee Coqltyw'l
r
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 speaker qcpike: ''nepresentative Pangle. Is Representative Pangle

Kere? No, be's noï here. Bqmoge hia froa Ehe R@l1 CaLl.':

p gavis: 'fI beg yoiE pardon. He's voting 'no': and you#ll have a
I
 chance to do that wheq they verify the nggativg. T beg

your pardon. 0he that's okay. Reuove bim. I don:t
I ,1C a

.r 9 .
I

speaker dcpikez lBqprêsentakkve vitek is here.''

Davisz l'Okay.*

Speaker Hcpike: I'He was in tbe aurses statian. John: yoQ were
$

not... yoa wece not challenged.''

Davis: n%e ueren't going Eo verify you. @e weren't qoing to do

that.l

 speaker Ncpike: nRepreseRtattve Braun has returned to the

 ber. xr. clerk, return nepreseatative Braan to thechaK

Roll Ca1l.*

Davisr Ilïeah: I knou. Representative... Pepresentative Steczo-/

spaaker Acpike: ''Bqpresentative Steczo was verified.''

Davis: ''Ohe Ehat's correck. I beg yaûr pardony Sir. Is

Pepresentative Currie back in the càalberr'

Gpeaker Kcpike: ''Yes.'l

Davis: ''Tes, khdeeG. Representative Hoaerol'

speaker scpikez ''Representative Eomgr ?as verifiedon

 Davis: '1He vas: indeed. I beg yoar pardon. Representative
Brestin kn tbe chaaberr'

! Speaker xcpike: 'Iïes. sbe is.':
I
 Davisz ''Is Bepresentative Qyvêttqr ïounge in khe chamber?f'

Speaker icpike: 'Ipgpresentative gyletter ïounge. Eepresentative .

1 sanroe Fltan is waving in the back.''
 Dagisz ''Tkat's not gaite good enough. Saue county, iifferent

 se x . ,1

 ogmpresentative eliaa, 4i; you have something 'speaker icpike:

to... no. Representative Younge iq no* i? tEe cbamber.

aeaove her. EepresentaEive NasN has returned. Betarn hia

l28
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to t:e Rall Ca1l.''

Davisz n'hat conclqdes my questionse 5r. speakerw'l

Speaker Kcpikez NBepresentative Hicks, for ghat reason do fou

Eise?/

say 15, 1985

Ricksz tlxes: :r. speakery how a2 I recordeâ7l

Speaker icpikez lRecorded as voting 'no'.''

Hicks: ''Qoqkd you change wy vote to 'aye'e please?p

Speaker Kcpikez lRepresentative Hicks fr/z 'no' to eaye'.

Eepresgntative Brookiûse you gece hot challengei. ïou gere

heree I know, bqt you uere not challenged. Represeatative

teverenz uoald like to change froR 'present' to :ayeê. dr.

Clerk, ghat's the R@11 Ca11? on tbîs àaendaenk khere at%

55 'ayest, 5% %nasl. 2 voting 'preseutl. Tbe kaendaent's

adopted. The àmehdmeat's adopted. Represeatative Davis.''

pzvis: f'dr. Speaker, Representaàive Paagke is back in the

cha/ber, and I did verify him. I vant to make sure he's oa

the Roll Calt.l'

Speaker 'cpike: I'Eepresentative Pangte vas removed from the R@11

Call.#

navksz t'Tes. but you did not recognize ue, dr. speaker. il a

tizely fashioa. khen I'2 Ferifying a 'noê votee uhich is

my prevailing... or ay side, aad 1... 1...0

spaaker Hapike: ''Exclse mê. dxcese mer :r. Davks. The Cbair

stalds corrected. The Clerk did aot temœve Bepresentative

Pangle froo the Bolt Cal1.$'

Davks: ''ïo? GiG not relove.m.ll

Splakgr scpkkez nThat is correct. Tbe àmendaeat has beên

adoptes. Part:er luendments?''

Clerk O#Brien: ''No further àmendments.l'

Speaker Acpikez I'lhird aeadtng. Representative Gzeiman in the

Chair.'g

Speaker GreimaRz ''on the Order of House Bilts Secon; geaâiag

appears House Bill 1355. :s. Gattertbwaite? xr. Clerk:
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read the Bill.''

Clerk ofBrienz t'Boase Bill 1355. a 9i1l for an &ct to add

Seceions to an àct in relation to the adoption of persons.

second Beading sf the Bill. Ko Committee àmeniments.fl

Speaker Greimaa: I'Any Ploor âmendmentsr'

Clerk ofBrien: ''Floor Amendment #1. offerqd by Rmpresentative

satterthwaite.'f

Speaker Greimanz 'lLady fcom Cbampaigne :s. Sattertùgaitee on

Apendment #1.11

Satterthwaitet ''Kr. Spaaker and seabers of the noqsee dlring tbe

ColmitNee hearing, there was a question about one phrase ia

tho Bitl. and ve have reaove; that phrase in àmendment 41

to House Bill 1355. I voqtd aove for adoption of the

àzendmentan

Speaker Greizan: nlady fraa Chaapaign œoves for the adoption of

âzeudment :1 to Baqsq Bill 1355. Is there any discussion?

The Gentleman frol De%itt: 5r. Vinsone on à/eadment :1.1:

'inson: 'Ifes. I konder if :he spoasar voql; yielG for a questione

:r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Grekaan: 'lïes, tady gill yield... She yields for a

question.ll

'iason: *Bepresentative, I don't eBderstand wbat tàe Anendzent

l l daes
. could you explain tNa: to ne?'.ceal y

Sltterthgaite: Ngelle Representative Vinsone in the original Bill

there was a phrase 'or place children anywhere Jthêr than

in the castody of their mothers'. Thak gas language that

*as adapted fro: the Pqbltc Hea1th an4 Safeky Rct anJ is

not really appropriate to this leqislationo''

Vtasos: eokay, than: youmf'

Speaker Greilalt lpqcther iiscqssiol? There being lone, tNe

question is. 'Shall âaeadleot #1 be aioptei? All in favor

say 'ayeee those opposed eno'. Ia tEe opinion of th9

Chairg the 'ayes: haFe it. The àmendœeat is adopted.

I j,; j
E
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Farther àmendment?n

Clark o'Brien: 'fNo further Amendmentso''

Speaker Greizaa: lThird Reading. On the order of House Bills

Second Aeading appears House Bill 1362. ;r. Clerk: read

the Bikl. Boe :r. Brunsvold... Excuse me. Do you wish...

alrigàta Read the Bill: :r. Clenk.ll
 clerk n'Brien: ''xoase Bklt 1362. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of an àct for the regulation of pagn brokers.

second Readinq af the Bill. No Comaittee Amendzents.''

Speaker Greimanz l'Floor âaendments?ll

Clerk O':rienz I'Floor àleadlelt #1. offered by Hepresentative

Cqlterton.''

Spaakar Greiman: ''Gen*leman fro? Cooke ;r. Cullerton. on

Amendœent #1.H

Cullertop: NThank youe Kr. speaker and Ladiis a?d Geatlemen of

the Raqse. TNis is a technical Amendzent khich càanges

larcgny to theft as suggested ia tbe Coamittee. I move for

the adaption.l'

Speaker Greiœan: pGentleman fron Cook, dr. Cullerton: has Ioved

for the adoption of Aueadtent 1 to House Bi1l 1362. ls

there any discassion? There being none. the qqestion isg

'Sball àmendment #1 be adoptgd'l A1l in favor say *ayee:

those opposed #no'. In the opinion of th9 Cbair. the

'ayes' have it. rhe àmendaent is adopted. Further

âmendments?/

Cterk O'Brien: 'gxo furtber àœendzentsaeê

speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. 0n the Order of Haase Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1370. :r. Clecky cead

the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brkenl lnoûsq Bi11 1370, a Bill for an âct to amend

sectioqs of the Illinois Insurance Code. Second aeading of

:he Bill. so Comaittqe Amendmqnts.''

Speaker Greiuanz ''Aay eloor Anenizents?l:

1 3 1 1
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Clerk O#Brienz I'Floor àmendzent #1, offere; by Representative

satterthwaite.l'

speaker Greimanl f'Lady frou Champaign: Ks. satterthvaite, oa

 Ammndnen: 41.,,
Satterthvaitez nïesy dr. Speaker and dezbers of tbe Haqsqe againe

tbis was an Amendment that was agreed upon in Comzittee. It

changes the notificat... or the tine for coœpliaace in the

Bi11 froa five days to fifteen wocking dayse which is

consistent vith t*e rules and regalations already in

existencean

Speaker Greizan: ptady from Champaign aeves for the adoption of

âmenGlent :1 to House Bilk 1370. àn4 oa thaty is therq any

discussion? There being nonev the guestion ise :5:a11

Amendment #1 be adopted?# à1l in favor signify by saying

'aye#e those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chair:

tbe 'ayes' have it. The àzendment's adopted. Eurther

' àmendments?l'

Clerk oeBrienz '#No furtber Amendmentso''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the Order œf Hoœse Bills

Second neading appears nouse Bilt 13:7. nead... :r. Clerk:

 Ijread the Bill.
Clerk OêBrien: pBoase Bill 1377. a Bill for an àck to aaead

Sections of the Illinois HigbgaF Code. Second neading of

the Bill. Amendzent #1 was adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker Greimaa: nAre there any Hotions vith respect to âaendment

#1?1:

Clark o'Brien: ''No iotions fited.''

Speaker Grei/an: Râre there any Floor àzendzents?l'

Clerk D'Briea: v'Ho Flooc &leaduentsw/

Speaker Greiman: IlThird Reading. on khe order of House Bills

second Readïng appears Souse Bill IJ78. qr. Clerkv read

the 3il1.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'dHoase Bi11 1378. a Bill for an âct to aaend

132' 
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sections of tbe Itlinois Income Tax àct. secand Heading of

Ehe Bill. No Comzittge àIendaentsxll

Speaker Greimaa: l'àre there any eloor â/endwents?f'

Clerk O#Brien: neloor àaendment #1, offered by Bepresentative

Currie.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady from Cook. :s. Currie.t'

Currie: DThank yau: Xr. Speaket and Kembers af the Hause.

Amendzent 1 to Hoese Bill 137% is a tëchnical correction in

the Iltinois Inco/e eax àct recognizing that financial

institutions thak invest in manicipat bonds, in facte pay

1taxqs in Illinois under kbe Illinois Income Tax. This

Qerely perlits theM to take GeductioRse appropriate

deductians for the expenses occurred in relation to those

bonds accivities. I:2 happy to answer questionsv and I

urge adoptton of the àmendment.l'

Gpeaker Greimaa: IlLady from Cook, :s. Currie: *as moved for the

1adoption of Amendment 1 to House Bill 1378. And on tbatg is
therê any discussion? Kes: the Gentleaan froo De@itte :r.

Vinson.p

Viasonz llfes, I vonder if the Spoasor would yield for a

jj 
- 

jqqestion.
1Speaker Greimanz I'Indicates thak she wi11.N

Vinson: HWho would get the benefit of this tax loophole,

Represeutative?/

currie: I'einancial institutions. Eepresentative Vinson. às yoa#re
1

no doubt agare, at the federal level. because Eàese bonds j
are nat taxed: there *as a limitation on the anount of l

1money tba: could be exempted by virtue of having spenk khe
money tn order to buy the bonds in the first place. That

makes very good sense at the federal levete but tbese bonds

are taxed in the State of Illinoise aûd ordinarily we 1
permiE businesses to deduct business expenses when they are

1making out their tax returns-l' .
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Vinsonz 'lkhat about the...'1 E

Cqrrie: lThat:s al1 this does. The saze... It Qakes financial

Iinstitutions fit the sawe kind of requirements that arê 1
;

avaitable far a11 other businesses il t*e State of $
IIlliaoisal '
1

Viasonz dskhat about the bonds that are not taxable at the

stahe... level of t*e state of Illiuois. Do they get the

lexemption then?''
1

Currie: Il'y understanding is that this âzendzent *as Grawn sa as

only ta include those bonds qpon vhich the finaacial

institutions are charged... are charged taxes./

Vinsan: Hsoe for instanceg IHDA bonds vould not be effected by

this?n

Currie: NI believe tbat's right.?

ViRsan: ''okay. And the people vho are getting the beaefit of the

tax loophale are the big banks and insurance companies'l'

Currie: HàRd the little banks. Just the financial institutions,

I believe. Bqt it vould bring theo into confarmity vith

a11 other business. ànd as I say, the reason for the Bill

gas changes at the federal level that àad to do with the

fact tbat 'Nqy vere not payiag income taxes on these bonds

al E:e federal leveloll

Viasan: '#In the... Tn tNe rhetoric of Senator Keqqedye this is a

tax expenditure for economic royalists?''

Carrie: Npardon me?*

Vinson: ''It's a tax expenditure for economic roFalists?'l

Cqrciet ''It's jqst ctosing up a techntcal proble: in Ehe Illinois

Incoze Tax àctg Representative Viuson. I#m sure you

support Ehis fine proposal./

Vinson: nThank yau for elecidating who yoq#re giving t:e tax

benefit to.n

eTbe censleman froa Edgar, sr. Moodgard.'' 1Speaker Greiaan:
lnTbe vor; is paralysise I#* given to understand-l lCurrke:

l3q
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Speaker Greizan: ldr. goodyard./

goadyard: ''Thalk yoqe :r. speaker. The tady does have a good

AmeBd/ent. I certaialy support its adoption.'l

Speaker Greiaanz l@elle guite proper. The guestion ise 'Shalli
this àaendment be adoptêd?' â11 in favor signify by sayiug

 varee. tNose opposed 'nov. In the opinioa of the chair:
' tbe 'ayes' have ita T*e âlendment is adopted. Further
 Jaeatsaœ 12eD

 Cteck O'Briea: Hxo fœrther Aâeudlehts.l'
I
! k r Gcetzan: ''zuicd qeading. on the ordec of qouse BillsI Spea e

 Second ieading appears Hoqse Bill 1424, 'r. nicks. :r.

I Cletke cead the Bi11.I1

' Clenk ofBriea: uRouse Bill 1:2%. a Bitt for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the Election Code. second Pâading of the Bill.

' go comnittee Azend&ents./
I

Speaker Qreizan: 'Iâny Floor Amendmentsr'

 Clerk o'Brien: 'lxone.'f
 

Speaker Gretœan; nThird Reading. on the Order of Hoqse Bills!
- sec/a; Reading appears Bouse 3ill 1:36. dr. Levin. :r.

Levin. 1436. ;r. Clerk, read t*e Bill.n

Clerk n'Briea: I'noise Bilt 1436. a Bill foc an :ct ih relation to

the safety af hazardous sabstances stored and used ia

indastrial planks. second geading of the Bill. Ho

coamittee âmendmgnts-l'

Speaker Greiaanl l'âny Atoor Amendzents7ll

Cleck o'Bnkenz S'soneol

Speaker Greizan: ''Third neading. on the Ordêr of Kouse Billsr
 secosd aeaakng appears House attz I44c. sr- clerk. read
 ,,thà Bill

.
I

I Clerk o'Brien: RHouse 9ill 14:0. a Bitl for aa Act to... in
 relation to fire pravention fqnâs in :he state Ereasucy.

Secon; Readkûg of the Bill. No Colaùttee àmendœents-'l

speaker Greiman: I'&ny Floor AzeRdlents?d'$
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! clerk oêBrienz ''yoaean ,
I

 Speaker Greimanz lThird zeadilg. 0n *he Orier of House Bills

 second Reading appears House gill 1::8. sr. Bqktock. 3r.

 cleck, ceaG tbe Bi1t.>

I Clark o'Brien: ''nœqse Bill 1%%8y a Bitl for an àct in relatien te
I

collective bargaining agreenenkg. Second Reaiing of the

 Bill. xa Coamittee àmendments-p

 ,, a',Speaker GcekRaaz etoor àmendments
Clark oeBrien: ''floor AïenGteut #1, offered by Representative

I
 Cull/rtone'l
 speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleaan fron cook. :r. cullertoa, on

àoendleat #1 to Eouse Bill 1%48.11

Cullerton: NYes. this is a very faâaqs knowingly kmeadzent. I

mave for the adoption.n

speaker Greiaanz t'The Gentlewan fro: Coo: aoves for thê adoption

of àzendœelt 1 to House Bill 14:9. ànd on thate is there

( any discussion? There being Ronee thq question is. 'Shall

àmendzent 41 be adoptedi' âl1 in favor say 'aye'e those

opposed 'no.. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: have

1t. The àmendzent's adopted. Further àmendaents?/
I . 

14 yurt:er AsenduenEs.pj Clark D Brien: so
'

j speaker Greiaanz ''Thtrd Reading. 0n tNe order of Eoœse Bklls

second neading appears House pi1l 1%68. 0ut of the record.

 Dn the arder of Haese Bills Second Reading appears gouse
Bill 1:69. :r. Clerk: read the Bi11.ê1

clerk c'Brien: 'sHouse Bill 1469. a Bill for an àct to anead

sectioas of the RitGtife Coie. secand Beading of tbe Bill.
 àaendaent #1 was adopted in Couuittel. 'l

Speaker Greiaanz lâre fbere any :otians with respect ta âtendlent

# l ? ''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lNe Motiaas filed.'l

Speaker Greimaaz làre there any Floor Amqnd/ents?'l

Clerk D'Brien: %No Tloor àmendments.''
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 SpeaKer Greiman: 'IThir; Reaiing. I9n sorry. ïese :s.

satterthvaite.'l

 Satterthvaite: NIs tbere some reason Ehat we#re not calling
i

1440?0
I
' Speaker Greîmanz nl%%0? 1:40 has already been moved ta tbe Order

of TNkrd Reading. 1%48 has been loved to t:e Order of

 Third Beadingan

Satterthvaitez n1%%0 has been soved to Third..a''

Speaker Grgizanz ''1Rq0 was.moved to ENe Order of Tbird Beading.''

satterthvaitel RThank you.ll

Speaker Greilaa: 'lRe go so qukck, Ks. Sattertbwaite: yœu knov.

On the Order of Bouse Bills Second Peading appears Eouse

Bill 1:75, dr. Giorgi. Out of the record. 0n the Order of

Hause Bills Second Reading appears nouse Bill 1479. Kr.

LeElore. ahe I*R... Yes. :r. Clerke read the Bill.'#

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 1479. a Bill for an Act to anend

secEions of the Illinois Public :id Code. secoad Aeading

of the B:1l. No Conmittee âmendœents./

speaker Greizan: ''àny Floar àzendwents?''

Clerk n'Brien: lFloor àzqndment #1, offere; by Depresentative

Turner.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Turner: on eloor

klenâleat #1. Melt, ueAll see kE hc. ïo?ug... qc. Tqcner.

àlrighE: we#ll come back to tha: Hr. LeFlore. Take it out

of the recard for the... for a while. on the order of

House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 1523. sr.

noffman. :r. Clerk, read the 3ill.n

Clerk Q'Briqqz OKoqse Bi11 1523, a Bîl1 for an àct to amead

Sections of the School CaGe. second Reading of the Bill.

No coamittee Amendaents.o

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Ftoor àzendleatspt

Clerk o'Brienz ''None.lt

Spaaker Greizan: ''Thir; Readkng. Gn the Orde: of Holse Bills
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 Second Deading appears nouse Bitl 1529. Kr. :atijevicb.

5r. satijevîch. 0ut... 0ut of the... 0ut of the record.

! nn the order of House Bills Secoud Reading appears House
1

Bill 153%. :r. Shav. :r. Clêrke read the Bi1l.H

 Clark o'Brien: lHouse Bill 1534, a Bill for an àct tœ alend

 Sections of the Civil Adœinistrative Code of Illinois.

! Gecond Reading of the Bitl. Go Committee àzendments.@
I
1 Speaker Greiaanz Olny Floor Amendueatsif.I

 Clerk 0#Brien: 'lgone.''

Speaker Greiaaa: t'Third Reading. 0n the Order of Hoase Bills

I Secoad Reading appears Boase Bitl 154:. :r. cterk. read
*he Bill.n

Clark o'Briea: ''Rouse Bill 15%%e a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Environmeatat Protectioa âct. Second

Readiag of tbe Bill. Aœendment 41 vaa adopted in

 Comaittee.''
Tpeiker Greiman: nàny 'otians vith respect to àmendment #1?n

Clerk 04BrieR: I'Xo Kotions filed.''

speaker Greinaa: uàny Floar àmend/ents''l

I clerk o'arienz ''go eloor âaendnents.''
Gpeaker Greiman: lThird leading. On the order of Hause Bills

 Second Paading appears House Bilk 1552, Kr. Steczo. 5at of
*be recard. Dn the order of House 3ills second Beading

appears House Bi11 1553. Oqt of the record. àlright. On

tb9 Orâer of House Bills second neading appears House Bill

1556. :c. Clerk. read tNe Bi11.''

Clerk nlBrienz pHouse Bill 1556, a Bill far an Act in relation to

certain credit transactions. Secon; aeading of the Bi1l.

so Coaaittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Greiman: Ookay. âre there any Floor Azenizents?p

Clerk O'Brien: nNo Floor âaendaents.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Readihg. àlrigbt: Jqst backiag up for a

aoœent. 0n the bottom of page fourteen appears noase Bill
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1475. Kt. Clerk. reaG tbe Billa''

Clerk o'Brien: lnouse Bill 1:75. a Bill for an &ct to alend

Sqctioas of t*e Illiaois Pablic àid Code. Secand Reading

of the Bill. No Comzittee âmendpents./

 speaker Gcekmanz ukny etoor âmendmentszo
Clerk o'Brieaz nNo Eloor èleaileatsan

Speaker Greiman: Hdr. Giorgi. there's a fiscal note been

requested that has not bee? fulfilled, so it vill rezain on

the order of Second Beading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Rêadiag appears Boqse Bill 1479. :r. Clerke read

the Billw'l

Clerk neBrient lnoise Bilt 1479. a 3i11 foE an #ct to a/end 1he

Illinois Pablic àid Code. second xeadilg of tNe Bitl. so

Colâitteg àmendments.l

Speaker Grei/anz ''Any eloor âmendments7f'

Cteck o'Brien: I%F1oor àmendaent #1e offered by Aepresentative

Turner./

Speaker Greilanz 'IKr. LeFloreol

Clerk o'Brien: 'l:r. speaker, could you table that âaendaent #1?1:

Speaker Greiman: sdr. LeFlore moves to table AmeRdment #1 to

House Bill 1479. àl; on that, ks there any discussion?

There being nonee the question ise 'Shall àwendment #1 be

tabled?' àl1 in favor siguify by saying 'aye': those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: thq 'ayes# have

it. aa; Azendment #! is tabled. Further AmendaeRts?n

Clerk O'Brienz /No further âaend/ents.l

Gpeakêr Greiman: BTbird Reading. on t:e Order af nause Bills

Secano Readïng appêarg Xousm Bill IGG2. hr. clerke read

tLe Bi1l.f1

Clark D'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1552. a Bi11 for an àct ka aaend an

lct în relation to clerks of court. Second Reading @f t:e

Bi1l. No Cozlittee àmeldnents.u

speaker Greinan: lAuy Floor Anendments?l
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Clerk oeBriea: nNoneol'

Speaker Greiaanz pThird Reading. 0n t:e Order Qf House Bills

Secon; Readiag appears Boqse Bill 1553. :r. Clerke rea;

the Bi11.R

Cleck o'Brien: lHouse Bill 1553, a Bill for an àct to anend E:e

Unifor? Chkld Cqstody Jûrisiiction kct. second :eading of

the Bill. No Cozaittee âaendzents.n

Spezker Greiman: nâng Ploor Amendments?''

Clark O'Bcien: ''Floor àlehiment #1. offered by zepresentative

Steczo.''

Speaker Greiman: pThe Gentlenan froz Cooke Kr. Steczo. on Floor

Amenilent @!.''

Stecza: N'Nank you, :r. Speaker. I'; like to vithdrav âaendment

#1e please./

speiker Greilanz l'àlenGment 11 is vithiragn. farther

àmendments?''

Clerk n'Brien: 'lrloor àzendaent #2, offered by Representative

Steczo.''

Spezker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cook, :r. Steczo: on Flaor

àmendaent 2?.1

Steczo: uThank yoa. hr. Speaker. àmendaent #2 is a technical

clarifying &mendment: vhich indicates a change in :àe

language to make the Bill cozpatible. I would move for tàe

a4option of àmendzent #2.1'

Speaker GreiKanl pKr. Steczo, the Gentleœan froz Cook. œoves for

Ehe adoption of Azendmeat #2 to House Bill 1553. ànd on

thate ks there any âiscussiea? There being none, tàe

questian is. #Sha1l âmendment 2 be adopted?: àll in favor

say eaye.. those appose; 'no'. In the opiniou of the

Cbakre :he 'ayes' have it. The ànendzentes adopEed.

Further àmendmentsp'

Clerk o'Brienz l'yo further Amendaentson

Gpeaker Greilaa: >ThiEG Beaâing. 0n the Order of Hoase Bills

ç 1q0
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Second Rqading appears Boqse Bill 1557. :r. Clerk. read

the Bill.''

Cterk 3'Brkel: NHouse Bill 1557. a Bill for an âct ta amead an

àct in relation to installatkon of smoke alaras. Secon;

ReaGing of the Bill. àmendzent #1 *as adopted tn

Committeemn

Speaker Greimanz ''àny xoEions wit: respect to àaendzent #1?'1

Clerk o'Brien: ngo iotions filedw''

Speaker Grei/an: ''àny Eloor àmend/ents?''

Clark o'Brien: lINo Floor àmendments.n

Speaker Greizan: flThird Reading. on the Order of noqse Bills

second Reading appears House Bill 1564. :r. Clerk, read

the Bill. I'm sorry. Bxcuse mq. I#m sorry. On 1557...

kere you seekiag recoglition: Hr. cutlertonp'

Collartœn: nYes. I vonder if Eepresentative Eopp woqld yield for

a guestion?p

Speaker Greiœanz Hgellg Hr. nopp, as a courtesy to :r. CallerEone

woul; you like to yield for a question? Hr. Ropp. :r.

Cullertou has asked if yoq voqld answer a question about

1557. He had his light on. and I didn#: see àis light.''

napp: ll'd be uore than happy to ansver one ok his questioas.''

Cutlerton: lfes, Bepresentative Hopp, I just wante; to point out

to you that the... the Amendment #1 khat Mas adopted in

Comzittee had technical problezs. It needs to... The Bill

needs to be anended. Itls g@t an effective date of 1-1-85,

and a fev other technical problems. Soy ites on Third

neading now. If you... Just want to make y@u agare Qf tàe

fact tha: may need an &mendment: so tha: you can pull iE

back tg Second for tàe purpose of an Azend/eht vhen ve get

to lt on Third Reading.n

Ropp: œI... I appreciaEe yoqr close scrutiny: and the qniversity

witl tbank you fQr that. ànd 1:11 look into it./

Cullertonz f'If yoq vant to send t:e staff person over. we:ll be

1R1
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happy to gork on the àzendmgnt for it./

Ropp: '91:11 be Nappy to do thak.lf

Speaker Greiman: ''On the Order of House... I#m sorry: 5r.

Cullerton. I didn't s9e gour light. On khe Order of House

:itls Second Eeading appears House Bill 1564. ;r. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.f'

Clerk gdBrienz 'IHouse Bk1l 1564. a Bill for an Act in relation to

equipzent use; for trapping-... for tapping beverages.

Second Peadiqg of the Bill. AmeBdment :1 Fas adopted in

Committeeofl

spezker Greiman: 'làny Hations vith respect to Amendaen: #1?11

Clerk O'Briea: I'No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Greiaanz llàny Floor àzgndmentsr'

Clark s'Brien: ''No eloor âmendmentsa'l

Spaaker Grei/an: ''Third Peading. 0n the Ordec of Baqse sills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1567. :r. Clerà. out of

the record. 0R the order of House Bills Second Peading

appears Eoqse Bill 3577. :r. Clerk... Excuse 2e. Xr.

Steczoe did you gant us to proceed on that, 1577. Hr.

Clerk, read the Bi11.Il

Clerk o'Brien: 'lHoase Bill 1577. a Bill for an àct to anend

sections of an <ct to revise the law in relation ko clerks

of courEs. secon: Reading af the Bill. Azendnent 11 ?as

adopted in Coazittee.''

speAker Greimanz ''àng Mœtions vith respect to àmendzent #1?11

Cterk OfBrien: >No Kotions filedpst

Speaker Greiaan: 'Ilng Floor àmendwentsr'

Clerk o'Brien: HFloor Ameadaent p2# offered by nepresentative

steczo.l'

Speaker Gret/anz ''The Gentlezan from Cooke Xr. Skeczo, on

Amendment .2.:1

Stecza: l'Hr. Speakere Qautd it be possible for me to move back to

âaenduent #1 and move to table A/endœent #1?D

1:2
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Speaker Greimanz ''That Woqld be posstble. Tbe Gentleman from

Cook. :r. steczo: aoves to table àmendzent #1 to House

Bill 1577. Is tbere any iiscassion on that? Being n/neg

the qœestioR is: #SEa1l àmeniment #1 be tablei?' Al1 in

favor say 'aye': those opposed 'ao'. Iu tbe opinion ofithe

Cbaitg the Iayes' have it. àmendment :1 ks tabled.

Furtber àmendmentsr'

Clerk o'Brien: neloor âmendzent l2. offered by :epresentative

steczo.ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Skeczoe on...

eloor àmendment #2.'1

Steczo: nThank youe :r. Speaker. Amendment #2 is a techaical

cbange vhich deals vith the fees paid kith relation to

zisdemeanors, offenses and aunicipal ordinances ia

colservatioq cases. It corrects an iaeguity that #as

created by passage of tegislatkoa last yeary an; I uoulâ

zove for the adoption of àmendment #2..1

Speaker Greizan: NTàe Gentleman fro/ Coakv Kr. Steczo, moves for

the adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bill 1577. Is there

any discussion? The Gentlezan from Cooky :r. Cullertonal

Caklertonz nperhaps ve could... yoa coqld ansger this on Third

Readiag. But this Bill. as axended thene voqld apply to

traffic cases as vell?'ê

Stzzlo: 11 belkeve, Representative Cullertony if my information

ks co--nect: an; I wi11 cbeck it for you by *he tiœe we get

to Shird ReaGiaq: tEat it may: in facte do so. But... itês

in relation to legislatio? tEat xe dtd pass last year.

Tàece has been a problea ia teras of the interpretation of

that. and the Bi11 is a Bill that seeks to address anG

clarify that... that legistation.''

Cullertonz nIh also raises a fee, doesn't it'n

stecza: pNo. The fee was @ne to three dollars Ehak we passed

last year, I beliege.''
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CallerEont lThis does not... This does noE raise...'' '

Steczz: %It ioesngt create any neg fee. Qe created the fqe last '
I

year. This is just a...'I
1Cqllertonl N

a.. can be qsad for.f' I
Steczo: lcorrect./

Cqllertoa: 1'I see. Okay.'l
1

staczo: ''ànd ghat the caunty board shoqld do.î'

Cqllertonz lAlrigbt. Thank yoq.''

Gpelker Greiaan: lFurtber discqssioa? lbere being noae, tbe

question ise 'Shall àzendœent #1 be adopted?l... I:m sorry,

'Amendzent #2 be adopted?ê â11 in favor say eaye'e ENose I
opposed 'no'. In the opinion of th2 Chair, tbe 'ayesl have

it. The A/endment is adopted. Further âaendzents?''

Clerk o'Brien: l'Na further âmendments.l'

Speaker Greiman: l'Thir; Reading. on tNe Order of House Bills

Sqcond neading appears Rouse Bill 1589, dr. Leverenz. Hr.

Clerk. read tàe Bilta''

Clerk n'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1539, a Bill for an Act in relation ta

pre-need cemetery sales. second neading of the Bill.

àaendment :1 was aiopte; in Cozmittee.p

Speaker Greiwan: ''Aay Kotions with respect to âzendaent #1?'.

Clerk O'Brienz n:o Hotians filed.n

Speaker Greimanz ''àny Floor àmendzents?'t

clerk O'Brienz '#:a eloor àzendzents.''

Gpeaker Greimanz lThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House nill 1596. Nr. Steczoe left

us agaia. Out of the recard. OR the OrGer of Raqse Bikls

Second Rmading appears House Bill 1604. qr. Poaan.n

Roazn: ''Thank yau, Kr. Speaker. @e still got a little zore work

we:re trying to do on this aill as far as a compromise. I

hdo kave an assqrance from the Speaxer tbat it will be
callqd and be given a fair hearing for a11 Ehese

àmendnents. But at this pointe I#d like to take it out of

1%4
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the record qntil it appears the next time on the aoll Call. 'j
I

uhder the... kitN the qaderskan4iag Eba: kk#lt be $

ca1led...#' ,

nout of the cecord.œ !speaken Greiaanz

RORZR: 'L a.sozetiœe in the near future.'l

Speaker Greinanl ''out of the record. On the order of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears Hoqse Bill 1624, Kr. Flinn. :r.

rI IC lerk , ca l1. . . call the Bill. :

Clerk n ' Brien: lHoase Bill 1624 , a Bi.11 f or an àct. t.@ amend

Sectioas of the L i.q tl or Control Act. secoad Reading of th e

,, IBitl. No Committee âmendzents. 
I
1

Speaker Greimanz flAny ftoor ànendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: nNoae.''

Spezker Greinan: 'IThkrd neading. 0n the order of House Bills

Second Reading appears nouse Bill 1636. :r. Clerk. read '

the Bi11.'$ I

Clerk o'Brien: pHouse Bill 1636, a Bill for an àct to amend
i
ESections of the Professional Service Corporation âct. !

Second Reading of tNe Bill. No Committee âmendmentso''

Speaker Greizanl finy Floor àmendnents?l '
4Ctark O'Brienz nNoneo/

speaker Greimalz HThird Eeading. Oa top of paqe 16 appears House

Bill 16%7. Hr. Clerke read the Bi1l.'' l
Clerk ogBrien: ''House Bill 1647. a Bill for an âct concerning the

aaaufacture. sale and display of firevorks. secoad Readiag 1
of the Bill. No Canmittee àmendœents./

Speaker GreiKan: ''Any Floor âzendzents?f' 1
Clerk O'Brien: l'None.''

1Speaker Greioanz l'Third Reading
. On the order of nouse Bills

second Beading appears House Bill 1663. TNe Geatleman froz

Jerseyg Kr. Ryder, wish tbat called? :r. Clerke call :he
1Bill

: 1663.1,

Clerk O#Brien: ''House Bill 1663. a Bill for an àct to amend I
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Sections of an &ct tn relation to Agricultural Co-operative

àssociations and Societîes. second Beading of the Bill.
!

Amendment #1 vas adapted in Colmittee.l'

Speaker Greinan: ''àny Kotions wîth respect to àmendment #1?#1 .

Clerk O'Brienz lNo Xotions fileda'l

Speaker Greiman: I'âny Floor àzendments?'l

Clerk QeBrien: *No Eloor àmendments.n

Gpeaker Greinaa: 'lThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Secold Readiag appears Rouse Bitt :665. Kra Clerk, read

the Bill.l

clerk o'Brien: ndouse Bill 1665. a Bill for an àct to amend the

law concerning public purchases, leases and contracts.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Cozmittee àmendzents.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Floor àamndments?''

Clerk OgBrien: I'so eloor àmendœentsoll

Speaker Greiaan: #'Hr. Panayotovicà, thereês a fiscal note been

requested on 1he Bille so it will remain on the Order of

second ReaGing. On the Order of House Bills second BeaGing

 appears House 5il1 1667. Out of t:e record. On the Order
of Second Eeading appears House Bill 1677, :r. Countryman.

:r. Clerk, read *he Bi11.M

clerk D4Brien: nnouse Bill 1677, a Bill for an àct to alead

Sectians of the Illinois Pension Code (sic - an àct to

prohibit the solicitation of legal business for

j renumeration and ta provide a penalty kherefore.) Second
Reading af the Bill. Ho ComaikEee àmendments.'l

speaker Greiman: lâny Flaor àmendmentsrl

l clerk o'Brien: nFloor àmendmen: #1. offered by Representative
l oCqllerton

.

 Gpeaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Cullertone on
 eloor àaendment #1..9
i nyes, khauk youe 5r. Gpeaker and Ladies and GentlemenCullertonz

of the Haase. This adds the vord knovingly and also

1q6
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cbalge by aGiing attorney aï

1aw to... vàere ites appropriate in the Bill, aRd it

cetoves the clarifyiug langqageal'

Speaker Greinan: l'Mr. Giorgi moves for... @b, 'r. Cullerton - I'D

sorry *oves for the adoption of Amendwent #1 to House

Bt1l 1677. ànd on that, is there any discussion? Th9

Gentleman from DeKalbe ;r. Countryaano''

Countrylan: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. don': have auy problem

wiEh tbe àzendment', bat I believe the... :he Clerk read

this as a Pension Bill, and it's not. ànd I want to zake

the recac4 correctmlf

Speaker Grei/an: 'Iàlright. :r. Clerk: do yoq visb to read the

title again?/

Clerk OlBrien: lHouse Bill 1677. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas of an âct to prohibit the solicitatioa of legal

basiness for renumeraEion and to provide a penalty

therefore. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment :1...4:

speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Cutlerton Eas noved for the adoption of

âmendaent #1 on House nill 1677. Is there aly discussion?

There heing na discussion, the question is. 'Shall

AmenGaen' #1 be adopted?? àll in favor signify by saying

Raye'e those opposed 'no'. Ia the opinkoa of the Chakr.

the 'ayes' have it. The Ameadmeat's adopted. Furt:er

Amendments?o

Clerk Q'Brienz l'Xo fqrther àmeadleats.e

Speaker Gteilan: l'Thirs Reading. on the Order of House Bills

second Reading appears nouse 5tll 169:: Hr. Turner. 0at of

tbe record. on tb9 07âer of House Bills Second aeading

appears House Bill 1722. Kr. O'Connell. Dut of t:e record.

on the Order of Bouse Bills Seconâ neading appears House

Bill 17%1a Hs. satterthwaite, 1741. :r. Clerke read Ehe

3i11.''

l clark o'Brien: pnouse Bill 1741. a Bù11 for an Act to amead

1%7I
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Sectkons of tbe 5choo1 Coie. Second Beading of the Bili.

àmendmêht :1...11

Speaker Grei/anz ''Yesg excuse ae. Kr. Culkertony for vhat

purpese do you seek recognikion'n

Cullertonz nI believe there's an Amendment that's not printgd to

the Bi11. It's been offered and not printed. ànenduent

#2.4:

Speaker Greimanz 'gkeile io yoq wisb ta take it out of t%e recordg

ss. satterthvaitee on that basis? àlrigbte out of tàe

record. Qn tbe Order of Eouse Bitls Second Reading appears

House Bill 1743. Kr. Clerkv read the Bi11.''

Clerk D'Brienz nnoœse Bk11 17%3. a Bk11 for aa Ack to atend

SectioRs of the Illiaois Plumbing License Lag. Second

neading of the Bill. No Coamittee Amendnehts.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Pkoor Anendzents?l'

Clark o'Briea: HNone.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Reading. sn the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Hoqse Bi11 1774. :r. Clerk. read

the Bi11.''

Clerk OeBriea: nnouse Bill 1774. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Environmentat Protectioa àct. Second

Reading of khe Bill. Amêndmqnt #1 was adopEed in

Committee.''

speaker Greimanz HAny Kotions vith respect to Ameqdment #1?1:

Clark n#Brien: >No Kotions fileds'l

speaker Greiœan: làny floor âaendments?f'

Clark o'Brien: f'Floor èzendment #2, offered by Representative

Currie.''

Speaker Greiman: dtT%e tady froo Cooke Hs. Currie. on àmenâment

# 2 . ''

Carrie: HThank you. Hr. Speaker. dembers of *hê House. Ehe Bill

itself provides for a program of air perzit fegs for air

qqality zonitoring in the State of Illinois. wmendment 2
i

1%8 E
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clarifies saœe of the language in the Bill that has to do

with the fac: that we are establishingg by statqke. the

fees involveG ratber than tbroqgb tKe Pottqtio? Coatrol

Board. It's a clarification Amendzent. I#m happy to

answer guestions and I would appreciate gour supporte''

Speaker Greinan: ''The tady from Cook: :s. Currte, moves for the

adaption of Amêndment 2 Eo House Bill 1774. Is there any

discussion? The Gentleaan fraz Cookg 5r. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: /@il1 the Sponsor yield?''

speaker G7eiman: 'flndicates sNeêll yield for questionso''

Cullerton: l'Representative Cqrrieg have you affected a... vith

regard to this Bi11?'1

Currie: ''It is Ky understanding, Representative Cqtlertoaw tbat

thîs àaendzent... this Bill is a... betgeen the

enviroamentalistsg the State Chamber of Cozaercee tàe

ianufacturers àssociation and the people of the great State

of Illinoisa''

Cullerton: nïoudve been waiting to do that for tNree years now.

Tàat's a very good...''

Carrie: f'Tbank you: Aepresentative. And a hell of a program kf I

may sayal'

Callerton: ''Program.''

Gpeaker Greimanz ''TNe Gentleaan froa Dupagee ;r. Hccrackeny on

âmend/ent #2.,'

dccracken: Hgill tbe Sponsor yield.n

Currie: ''Indicates sbeell yield for gqestions?':

Hccracken: lThe original langqage which this àaendment changqs is

in conflict with. Right? fou#re seeking to delete that

phrase and to insart the phrasê. 'fees gbieh are

different*.''

Carrie: 'IThat's right.'l

Kcccacken: lokay. I#m... sy analysis says that this would

prohlbit tKe board froa adopting permit fees for vater

1%9
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pollutioa sources. And I donêt knov if tbatês correcty bu* i
I

I'd asR you to address tbat.p
1Currie: 'II betieve it is not correct. 1he intention of the Bill. i

1with àmeldwent 1
: was to say Khat as ke werg statutorily 1

defining fees foc the ear monitoring program to that

extente the board vould be precluded fzoa chaqging the fee
I
1schedule set by the Assezbly. It certainly vas not the .

intention to preclude *he board from other opportunities I
:

aader ather provisions of the Environmental Protectioh h
I

âct... &c* to establish fees. &nd I believe that the I
iâmenduent clarifies that ghea. . . Kàat if E:e statute
I

becomes lag: then vith respect to the air pernit progran. I
I

tbe board nay not offer fees that are different ftom tûosq !
!

enacted by statute.ll I

''Okay. I#R to1d...l1 !Nccrackent
I

Currie: 'lBat my understanding is it only includes fees set by !

Ithis àssembly for tNis progran rather than other programs 
I

!unier the Environmental Protection âct. l
I

Kccrackenz f'Okay. I@R... I'a... I bave the stlff person here gho I
' 

jlistened to you and says that ve still have a prableo. I
I
Ivonder if ve coql; Eake ik ouE briefty

. resalve it and get 1
rigbt bacà to it.'' I1

Currie: lsure./

Mccrackenz NThank you.''

Speaker Grekman: 1177% be out of tàe record. @e'1l g9t back to

it. On the Order of House Bills Secoad Bea4ing appears

Souse Bi1l 1778. :r. Clerk. 0qt of the recorda on the

order af nouse Bills Secon; Eeading appears Hoase Bill

1B00. Kr. Bov/an. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

Clerk le/ae: 'lHouse Bill 1300e a Bill for an âct in relatiouship

ta certain infrastrqcture: research au; techuology

developlent grants. Secœnd Reading ot the aill. âaenëpen:

#1 vas adopted in Coaaitteewl' 1
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1Speaker Greiaanz nàny Kotions?n
1

clerk Leonez >No sotions filed.l' 1
Speaker Greieanz nâny Ftoor âmehduentsr'

clark teanez 'Irloor Aœenëment #2e Bovmane amends House Bill 1
1800./

Gpeaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman fron Cook, qr. Bovnan. on Floor

àDendment #2./ 1
Boyaan: *teave to githdraw Amendxent #2.14 1

''Aaendaent 92 is withdcavn. Furtuer 1Speaker Greiman:
1âaendoents?''

Clerk Leonez lFloor âzendaenk #3e Delaeghery arends Raqse Bill

3303.*

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Gentle/ah froz Hock Islande Hr. Delaegher. 1
on Amenumen. #a-. 1

1Delaegber: 'lLeave of 1Ne Rouse ta wiàhdrav Aœendment #3e pleaseo/ I
1

Speaker Greiman: ''âKendment #3 is vik:draga. Fqrthec 1
I

Amendmentsa', 1
I

Clark Leonez ''Floor ânendment #4, Hawkinsoa. a/ends House Bitl l
I

1800 as aaqnded.n I
l

Speaker Greinah: H'he Gentleman froz Kaoxy dr. Hawkinsone on I
l
iAmendzent #%. fes: :r. Cullertanv for khat purpase do y5Q i
iSeek recognition'n
l

Cullertanz ''I donêt believe it's been priated./ l
I' 

jSpeaker Greiman: N'r. Bogoan, the àmehdment has not been priuted
I

and distribated. gould yoq kake the Bill oqt of the

recgrd? Yese :r. Bowman.n

Bowmaa: ''I wouid Just point out that stnce ve have litàdravn a
couple of AmendaeRts that âmeudleat % may be out of order

when àt*s... vhen it is prihked and disEribukedot'

Gpêaker Greiaan: Il:elle %e... ve'll have to get to... well. ve

can looà at it butoo-'l

Bogman: Ilskay. let me...I' 1
Speaker Greieanz *...it appears that the Bill (sic - 1
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àmendœeatl... is not on the floor of tàe seœbers... or the

desks of the iembers...''

Bogman: ''okay. tet Ke take it oqt for a second. If it appears

that tàe A meniment, upon examination: is out of order..xo

Speaker Greizant ''@elle we can loak at that... ke can look at

that now. Let's 1ook...''

Bovzan: nI would like... I voqld like the Clerk Eo move the

Bi1l.N

Speaker GreiRaa: onr. Cleck. ïes: :r. Bovmau. you're correct.

AzendNent... Kr. Havkinson: ànendment #4 is oqt of order.

Furkher lmendments?f'

Clerk Leone: I'No fqrther Amendzents.'l

Speaker Greimanz HThird Reading. On the Order zf Eouse Bills

second Readtng appears House Bill 181%e Hr. Hastert. Ouk

of the record. on the order of House Bills Second Reading

appeacs House Bk11 1828. :r. Steczov 1B2B. Out of the

recorl. 0n the Order of House Bills second neading appears

House Bill 18%1y :r. Kccracken. 0ut of the recorG. on thq

Order of House Bilts Secon; neading appears House Bill

1:47, qs. Cqrrie. Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.'l

Cterk Leone: lHouse Bilt 1847. a Bill for an &ct to amend tàe

Eevenae àct. Second zeading of tbe Bill. No Comnittee

àmendmenkso'l

Speaker Greiaaa: Nàny Floor âmendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: lFloor àmendzent #1F Davise aœends Haqse Bill 1847.:#

Speaker Greiman: tlTbe Gentlenan from kill, Kr. Davis.''

Davis: Ilëelle thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the House. I think yau al1 might vant to pay close

att'eation to chis àmendment. It's an interesting

Rmendmen*. It was a Bitl. Ia a rare deparEure for me. I

have filed this àmendment to :epresentative Currie's Bille

but I thtnk it's a àmendment that Reed to be adopked. It

was a Bi11. It vas defeaEed in a geFenue Subcoœmittee an a
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to 2 vate. Neverthelesse in researchiag the statutese I

find tNa: in the stake stakutes there is a statewide

property tax provision for the Cozmon school rund and a

stategide property tax provision for tàe General Revenue

Fund. This àmendment attached to Pepresentative Currie's

Bill voqld aake her Bi11 a lot better by sizply repealing

those two provisions. I seriaasly doubt if we shoqld leave

that kiad of temptation on property taxes to be levied

statevide in the State af Illinois on the statute books so

'hat this General Rssembly coqld even possibly or remotely

consider the notion that a statewide property tax voul; be

levied in Illinois for any purpose. Nov the Bill vas

kille; in that Beveaue Subcomnittee becaûse there was a

groqp who vas looking at the notion that thts year we

shoqtd look at a statewide praperty tax to fund schools. I

think that4s a particularly bad ideae going exactlF 180

degrees out. So if you adopt tbis Auendment, Ladies and

Gentlemene and tbere were. I think, 3% Cosponsors to the

Bilt originally, if you adopt this Amendaent: vhat you vill

have done is to remove fro, the state statates the property

tax... statevide levy property tax provisions so that the

tenptation will be reaoved froz in front of Nhe children in

the candy store. I think that's vhat we ought to doy and

we ought to vote affirœatively on this... on this

àmendment. And I Ahink ve sbauld bave a Roll Call votee

Kr. Speaker. please.''

Spazker Greiman: dlThe Gentleaaa froz :ille :r. Davis. has noved

for the adoptioa af àmendment #1 to House Bill 1847. Is

there any discussion? The Lady froz Cook. Hs. Carrie. on

àlendœeat 18... oa àmeadient #1.e

Currie: ''Repre... Questions of the Sponsar. please.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman indtcates heêll yield for

queskions.ê'
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 currie: nThe pcovisions here, aepresentatkve oavis. are t:e saae
as Ehose in House Bil1 1347. Is that righk?îl

Davis: ''That's essentially correct. Bepresentative Currie.ll

Carrie: ''ànd that Bi11... that Bill was àilled in tNe Rouse

Revenue Committee. Is that right?/

Dagis: l'0n a 3 to 2 votey Represen'ative Currie.'l

Curriez ''ànd my understanGing is that yoqlve alsa filed tbe same

&mendnente the same Billg the provisions of gâicb vere

kùlled in Coklktteey tNe sake proposats ou several other

Bills azending the Ralenue statqte. Is tbat Eight:

Representative Davis?''

Davis: ugell, one... one never knovs..e''

Carrie: /It seems to ae I've seen at least... Jqst ansger t:e

questtone pleaseol'

Davis: @I#m trying to answer Ehe qaestfon. Representative Curriq:

if you'd give ae a minute.''

Currie: I'@as it 'yesl or 'uoe?n

Dagks: 'Ione aever knovs ghat... what Bills wil1 be called. Yes,

it's been filed to three different Bills.''

Curriez 'l%ell, Ray I suggest to the Sponsor an; to the dembers of

tbis House that he pursue his intentions on sone otherI
 Bill. Certainly amoag tàose many Bills upon which he has

attached this A/endœent he will find a sponsor friendly to

the proposal. Bnfortuaately this Sponsor is not. I am not

comfortable with his proposalw both because I think it

makes this Bill more conEroversial and primarily because it

ts my understanding froz the Illinois Department of Pevenue

that the fact of that language that he vishes to take out

of the statutes is there means that some bonds whicà bave

been 1eE by the State of Illiaois would suddenly come into

 questkon were that language removed. Accordkag to t:e
Departmen: of Revenuee we canno: take this language out of

 khe sEatates now. even tbough pe have no iamediate
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intention of actoally applying any kind of tax undqr that 1
I

language becaqse there are bonds outstanding that in some 5

degree rely qpon the fact of Ehat language in aur statute

books. It is a cqstom in this House to perlit a Sponsor to

have a Bi11 in shapee the shape the Sponsor chooses: by tNe

tàle that Bill coœes to Third Reading. The Sponsor of this

àmendment has offere; khe same àmendment on a variety of

other Bills. It seems to me fair: and in keeping with the

traGitials of thks àsselblye to defeat Bepreseatative

Davis' àmendment vith respect ko House Bill 18:7 andy

perhapsg giFe him an opportunity to pursue it in sowe other

fashioa. 80th for tâe reason that I thiuk this Aiendmeat

$is not one that we caa give in bonding
a .. sensibly adopt !

and for the reason that the Bill, the anderlying Bill, is

quite different from the proposal ia àœendmen' 1 to House

3il1 1347: I would asà the Hezbers of this àssezbly to
1defeat the Gentlemaaês Hotion./

Speaker Greimanz f'Farther discussion? There being none. :r.

Davis to close.''

Davis: n%elk: :r. Speaker, 1... itls a comzon practice, as you

know. Eo identify Bills that... that actualty you can nake

them better. I'm really sbocked to find that

Representative Currie does not like the idea; andg

thereforee probably likes the idea of statevide property

taxes. I don't think the people of Illiaois like property

Naxes at a11 in any wayy shape or forœ. ànd for Ehis

proviskoa to be sittiag ia tbe statqtes, availabke for this

General àssezblyy yithout the gcrutiny of enacting that

particular legislatione I think it should be renealed

forthviEh. #nd 1et me say to Representative Currie khat to

zy knovledge. and ve vorked on this Bill a loag time - the j
staff did vith tàe Department of ievenue - I personally '

did, to my knowledge there is absolqtely ao reason vhy this 1
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shoqld aot be repealed. There are no oqtstanding boqds

that ace secured by statewide property kax revenues or the

prospectus indicate in those bondiqg obligations that that

is a possibility. There is a movq afoote Ladies and

Gentlemen, to invoke a statewide property tax in khe SEate

of Illiaois. Now. you gon't vant to vote for that wben it

gets to the floor, and y@u certainly wonlt... von't want to

vote an this Ro1l Call voke to keep tha: provision in khe

statute as i: currently exists. Ladies and Gentlemen. this

repeals the stategide property tax levy fron the statute of

the State of Illinois, anG itts a gooë vote for you back

hooe. And I Kove for the Passage of Amendzent #1.f'

Speaker Greimanz '1Th9 quesEion is. 'Shall âmêndzen: i1 be

adopted?' A11 in favor signify by voting eaye', tbose

opposeë vote êna'. Votiag is nov open. Yes, Ilm sorry.

Yesy :r. Bownan to explain his votea''

sowman: l'@ell: I'd jqst like to... to point oa* to :he... the

hezbership that eartier today ve :ad a major battle on the
flaor over an Amendment that tbe Spoasor did aot vish to

have on Nis Bill. ànd 'here appeared. at Ehat Eime. to be

a considerable anoun: of senttment on t:e ftaor no: to...

to put sqch an ànehdtent on. lhat bekng tbe case, I goqld

merely appeal to the same qenberse who felt that way at tNe

tioe, that they shoqld reject this âmendment.

Bnfortunatelyy this ànendRent is a political 2ol1 Call.

1... Representative Davis has no purpose to be served by

tàis Amendnqnty except to get a Roll Catl: aad... and

think that is regrettable. qe shoqld have done it by

discharge HoEion or soae okher... some other fashion Eàaa

trying to zess up sozebody elaes Bill. So ûav that youeve

got your no1l Call: EepresentatiFe Davis, I hope you won't

call yoar other Amendment.''

speaker Greiman: nïes: excase 2e. 5r. KcGann to explain :ks
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vote. ïes. Hr. Davisg for what purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Davis: pHr. speakery on a point of personal privilege. sy

intenEions and mobivatioas are in quesAion froa E:e lask

speaker.p

Speaker Greimanz ê'Bow. Kr. Davisg we#11 let you explain your

vote. 9e'11 1êt you explain yaur vote. 1,11 call on yoa.

I just called on :r. KcGana. Hr. 'cGann.'l

NcGannz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Members of the àssezbly. This

àœendaent :1 to House Bill 1847 appeared as a Bill before

thê Meal Estate Subcommiktee in Revenue. Ik had a thorough

hearing. Tbe Departzent of Revenue was oppose; to it,

believeg aRd I da believe that in as much as we do support

the Coapittee structure ve should no: be putting too many

green votes on tbis. ëe should be putting a lot of red

votes. Thank you.''

Speaker Greilan: pThe Gentlgman from Cooke :r. Cullertone to

explain his Fotea''

zultertonz /1 jqst vanted ta give a little background.

Apparently these sections of the statutes, which he wisbes

to repeal vitb this âmendmenE. vere imposed ahout 40 gears

ago. They haven:t been since. Apparenkly there have been

some bonds that have been sold based on the... the

existence of this statute being on the books, even thoug:

it's not being used. âad so by rezoving the... the

Sectionse it 2ay be impairing thase bonds tbat... that bave

been issued by tàe state. So ve may have some... IIm

prettg convinced that there'd be some constitutional

problems vith tmpairnent of contract imposed if ve were to

pass tbis àaendmenE. Of coursee *be sponsor of the Bill

has indicated she's opposed to the âaendment: and this wi11

not become 1a# anyway because sheell àave to table her...
t

her Bi1l* So it's probably a good reason to vote êno#.'l
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Speaker Greinaaz ''Kr. Davis to explain his voteo'l

navis: p@elle :r. Speakere I vould respeckfully disagree lith the

las: speaker. The Department of Revenqe has indicated that

the bond companies consider these tvo provisions a

fail-safe zechanism ia the event... in tNe evenk, in fqtûre

. boRd sales, that a11 else faîls thak they cau turn to this

particular mecàanism. And if tàat is tà9 casee ve can

reimpose this particular zechanism tf it's necessary. To

kNe best of my kaogtqigey to t*e best of zy couversatkols

with the Departlent of Regenue: there are ao oqtstanding

bonds that are backed by this provision ih the statutes.

'o the forzer speaker who questioned my zotivation anJ

întent: I bave bad this Bill in front of the Legislature

tvo years nov. Ky intention is to remove tNis

'temptatioqs' and vexatioqs items from the statutes. It is

Rot a political Roll Call. It is not a political vote.

Vote any vay you vant to gote, but if you gant to leave

these in there then you#re tazpering wikh fire.''

speaker Greiman: NHave a1l voted vho Wish? Have a1l voted #ho

wish? nave all goted vho vish? lfr. Clerke take the

record. on this qaestion. there are 80 voting eaye'e 31

voting 'no', 3 voking 'present:e and the âmendkent is

adopted. Further <mendmeqts?''

Clar: teone: ''Ho further àmendments.'l

speaker Greiaanz ''Third Seading. âlrighte ve vill rêturn, as

agreed. to House nill 1774. zr. Clerke read the Bill.

1774./

c1aE# Leone: ''Baqse Bill 177% bas been read a second time

previoasly. Floor àaendnent #2y curriey a/ends House Bil1

 177% as asendqdof'
speaker Greimaa; oThe Lady froa cook, ss. Curcte, oa Floor

I
àmendment #2.6,

Carrie: /1 betieve Representative Koghlqr has a qqestion to
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aidress to the âuendment.'l j'
i

spaaker Greizanl 'fYese :s. Koehlere for vhat purpose do you seek 1
trecognition?n

Kaehler: f'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I have a qqestion for tàe

Sponsor of the Amendnent.l'

Speaker Greizan: ''gelle let her... 1et îer move to adopt

à/endment #2./

curriez ''Fese I aove to aiopt Amendmeat 2. ke were iR discûssion

of it earlierw''

Gpeakec Gceimaa: e'The Laiy froa Cook: :s. Cqrriew loves to adopt

àmendment #2 to Hoase 9tll 177:. Is Eàqre any discussion?

The tady from Cook: ds... darshall, Ks. Koehler.''

Koabter: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere and thank yoq, Eepreseztative

Currie. for giviag qs time Eo clear ûp any problezs that ge
hE

ave with the langaage in this Amendaênt. ànd vhile we do j
have some reservatioas as +0 vhether or not this does l

1indeed cause a conflict for the board in adopting
regulations: we understand tàat the board has proposed this

particular language aad has agreed to it. and that tâe

<geucy Eas agreed an; aost of the interested parties have

agree; to this. Bat I think it is important to ask you

whekher or not it ks yoûr intentioa to... to prevent the

board froœ adopting any type of fees effecting pellutio?

soarces net mentioned in tNis àcty for exazplee vaker

palkqtkon soqrces./

Cnrrkez Slkbsolutely not. The intent of this àmendmente tbe

intent of the àct is to say that the board max not càange

the fee strocture far tbe air pgrni' program imposed by

Ehis statutee the statate ia Roqse Bill 1774. It is no:

the iateRt of either thts àzendment 5: the underlying àct

to have anytbing to say abaut the boardes authority to

impose other kinds of fees for other kinds of programs

thorized in *he Environ/entak Protection àctoll 1au
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Kaabler: ''Thank you very much: and ve witbdraw any obleckion.''

Speaker Greiaan: nThere baing no further discussion, tbe question

îs, 'Shall àmendment #2 be adopted?' à11 in favor stgnify

by saying 'aye'e those opposed êaœ'. 11 the opknion of the

Cbair: the 'ayesf... the àmendaent is adopted. Farther

àmendaent?n

Clerk Leole: Hgo further âzendaents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Peading. ëe:ll just go back and pirk up
a coûple of Bills tbat we have passed over. On page 13 of

the... of the Calendar appears House Bill 1263. dr. Clerky

read the Bi11.'1

Clerk Leoaet l'Boqse Bill 1263, a Bill for an Act to amend the

UneaployienE Insqrance âct. Second Reading of :he Bill.

No Coœattteq âmqndments.w

Spezker Greimaa: pàuy 'loor àmendments?p

Clerk teone: 'fNoaev/

Speakqr Greiaanz f#T:ird Reeding. And on the saze order appears

House Bill 1262. Kr. Clerk, read the Bà1l.I'

Clark teonel uBoase Bill 1262: a Bill for aa àct to azend the

korkers' Compensation Act. Sqcon; Reaiing af the Bill. No

Comnittee àzenlments-'f

Speaker Greimaa: flàny Floar Amendleatsp'

Clerk Leenez f'eloor Aaendaent #1. Vinsone amends House Bill

$262.:

Speaker Greizan: 'gThe Gentleman from De@itt. Kr. Vinsone on

àlendzent #1 to House Bill 1262. Yes: Hr. Kcpike: for what

pqrpose io you seek recognition'''

Kcptke: l1E tNe Gentleman oo the floor?ê'

Speaker Greiwanz '#He is nat on the floor.'l

Kcpike: Nl'd Move to table àmendmen: #1.1'

speaker Greiean: *Kr. Kcpike... :r. Hcpike Koveg to table
h

à/endment :1 to Hoqse Bitl 1262. ànd on tbat: is there dn#

discusstan? The GeRtlelan from Cooke Xr. Pieloll
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Pial: 'fThank you, xr. speaker. I goutd ask the Gentleœan ko: you

knov, toe you kno.. sort of reconsider his regueste and

1.11 tell yoa v%y. You knawv we#re sitting Eere going

through a qorlal progression of Bills. aud all of a sudGen

ve junp back ta a Bill. à person sits Nere aad looks at
*he Calendar, and tEey step off the floor for a couple of

seconds, seeing they... Ehey don'k have aaything coming Qp:

and a1t of a sudden tNey jqup back to a Bill foqr pages

beforehani. ïou knog, ve#re a11 sitting here vaiting for

our Bills to be callede and I'd jqst ask kNe Geutleman to

wail./

dcpike: lxr. Speaker: T gould renew my Hotion to table the

àmendment. The Gentleuan's not on the floor.''

Spaaker Greiaanz 'lFurther discussion? Being no further

discussi/n, the question isv #SNa11 ànendment :1 be

tabled?' à11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed 'no'. In 1he opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have

it. &âeadlenh #1 ks kableG. Fqrtber àmendment?''

Clerk Leonez ll'o further àmendzents.''

Speaker Greiman: llThird Readiag. Nowv geere back an... Alright,

on... still picking up sone Bills we passed over on page

16. On the Order of House Bills Sêcond Beadiag appears

Rouse Bilt 181%.. :r. Hastertg 1814. No: out of the

reco'rd. Ie2 sotry. âlright, then on page 17 of tàe

Calendar appears Hoœse Bill Second Reading House Bill 13:9,

ss. Currie. Out of the record. 1850. :s. Currie. 0ut of

the record. Dn the order of secoad Eeadiag appears House

Bitk 1869, :E. XrGann. 0ut of 1he record. 1871. Kr.

Curran. xr. Clerk, read the Bill.>

Clerk Leone: Hiaœse Bitl 1671. a Bitt for ah Act to aueud the

Illinois Insurance code. second Reading af the Bill. No

CoRzittee àmendzents.ll

Speaker Greiaan: uàny eloor ànendmentsi''

1 6 1
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Clerk Leoaer ''Noae.l

Speaker Greilaa: 'RThird Eeadàng. On tàe Order of Eouse Bills

Second Reading appears nause Bill 1884. :r. Vinson. 0ut of

tàe racord. On the order of House Bills Secand Beadicg

appears House Bill 1335. Out of *:e record. Never see

those Sponsors again. on the Order of qouse Bills Second

Reaiing appears House Bill 1900. :r. Keaney 1900. 0ut of

Ebe record. 0a tNe ûrder of House Bills second Headiag

appears Roqse Bilt 1902. 5ut of the record. 0a the Otder

of Hoqse Bills Second neading appears Rouse Bill 1903. :r.

Cterke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bil1 1903, a Bill for an àct to azend aa àct

in relatiouship to fe9 disclosure. Secoad Rqadiag of tbe

Bitt. Amendment #1 *as adopted in Cormittee.l

Speaker Greimanz ''iotions with respect to Amendment #1?*

Dlerk Leane: *No Kotioqs filed.l

Speaker GreiRalz t'Floor Aœend/entsi''

Cterk Leone: *No eloor Amendments.l

Speaker Greiman: f'Thlrd Readiagx on the Ocder of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1918: :ra Davis. 0?t of

tEe recors. On the Order of Hoqse Bills Secon; aeadlng

appears House Bill 1:22. dr. Viason. out of the record.

Dn the order of House Bitks Second Reading appears Rouse

Bill 1926: dc. Johnson. 1926. Kr. Clerk: read t:e Bi1l.''

Clerk Leoae: NHouse 3il1 1926. a Bill for aa àct to azend an àct

concerning fees and salaries. Second ieaiing of the 3ill.

go Committee Aaeadlents.u

Speaker Greilanz ''àny Floor àmend/ents'n

Clerk Leone: ''sonea''

Speaker Greàman: DThird neading. oa t:e Order of House Bills

Secoad Reading lppears qouse Bill 1931. ;r. Clerk, read

the Bill.I#

Clerk Leohez S'House Bill 1931, a Bill far an Act to azend an

1 6 2
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:c:... amend the Illinois Pqblic <id Code. Second Reading
!

of the Bill. Amendnent #1 was adapted in Coïmitteeo'f .

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Kotions vith respect to âzendzent #1?1'
:
IClerk teone: /No Kotions filed.'l I
iSpeaker Greiman: l#loor Amendments?/ ;

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âRendment #2e EyGer - Batrise azends House

Bi11. . . 1, l
I

Speaker GreiRanl ''The GenkleRan frœm Jersey, Hr. Eyder. ;r. j
Sbaw, voul; yon cole to the podiûmrl t

Ryierz llxr. Speakere we#ve varked o;t ,n agreement on this.
;
IPepresentative Cullerton had sowe gaestioas yester4ay

. Are i
I

ve okay? His staff prepared an àaendzent whic: ve !
I

Eubmittqd. and so I would ask for the passageo'l I

Gpeaker Greiman: t'Alright, the Gentleman zaves for Amendment...

for passage of... for adoption of àmendment 12 to House

1Bill 1931. On that, is there any discussion? Kr. l

1Culterton. Hr. Cullerton.'' :

1Cullerton: nTàere... There are three Allndments proposei. ge:re
oa AlenGment :2 nou. Nake I want to find out froz tàe

sponsor vhether he wishes ta qo vith àaendzent #2 or

âzendment #A.''

Speaker Greizanz nYese Kr. Ryder.''

Ryderz ''Voa nov have tmend/ent #3, Pepresentative Cqllertol?l'

Cullerton: ''fesan 1
RyGerl ''Okay. Fine. Tben I Dove to table #2.1:

Gpeaker Grek/an: nàlright... asks to vithdraw àmendment #2.

â/endzent #2 is vithdravn. Further kKend*ents?p 1

1Clerk teonez HFloer àïeadment #3, Harris - Rgdere azends House
1Bi 11 l 9 3 1 . /
IS

peaker Greiman: nThe Gentleœaa frol Jersey. 8r. ByGer-s' 1
Ryâer: ''This ks t%e àmenimeat that ge worxe; out on both sides of j

the aisle. It vas drafted by the staff at the request of j
Pepresentative Calierton. I beliege he's naw in agreement
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vi:h k:y and I voul; urge its adoption-ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleaan fro? Jersey zoves for th9

adoptian of àmendzent 3 to Hoqse 3il1 1931. Is there any

discussion? There being nonee the queskion is, 'shall

Anendmen: #3 be adœpted'' àll in favor sigaify by saying

laye#y tbose opposed 4nol. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have it. The A/eadtent's adopted. Fqrtber

knendaenEs'n

Clerk Leonez ',:0 further &zendlents.ll

Gpaaker Greszan: I'Third Reading. on .the order of Haase Bills

Second Readiug appearE Bouse Bill 1950. dr. Clerk, read...

0q* of the record. OR t*e ocder of Hoûse Bitls SecoB;

Eeading appears Hoase Bill 1963. Kr. Clerke read the

Bil1.l'

Clark Eeonez ''House Bill 1963: a Bill for an àct ta aaend the

Prabate &ct. Secon; Reading of the Bill. Aœendzent #1

vas adapted in Comzittee.'f

speaker Greitanz tlAny satîons gith respect to Amendœent #1?,'

Clerk Leone: ''No Motions filed.f/

Speaker Greizan: nAay Floor Amendmenks?/

Clerk Leonez I'Floor &aendment @2, Countryaan, amends House Bill

1963.../

Speaker Greiaanz 111#2 sorny. %ho vas the sponsor. Sir?N

Clerk LeoRe: I'Countrymanwl'

Speaker Greinah: nxr. Couatryman, the Gentleman froa... DeKalb.

on àmendaeut 2.#:

Coun*ryaanz A'Tbank yaue Nr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoasev àkendment #2 clarifies one of the subsections of

fhis Bilte ghic: says that reasonable sûms of Kohey nay be

retained and ûninvested by representative in order to pay

the carrent and emiaent expenses of the vard and shall no:

be considered vrangfully and negligently uninvested. This

ts language Which, after revkeging the Bill. I thoaght
i
I
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would be appropriate in light of the provisions ghich coald

regqire a penalty in the Bilt iR the evenk the suas were

na: invested. It's Ry qaderstaniing tàis is the cqrrent

status af tage aad it just codifies it. àud I#d ask for al
favorablo vote on this Auenimeut.''

Spezker Greinan: nThe Geutleman moves for adaption of &mendzent 2

to Hoqse Bill 1963. Is there any discussion? There being

none, the questioa is, 'Shall Amendment 2 be adopted?' à11

ia favor say Raye', khose opposed 'no.. IB the opinian of

tbe Chair: the 'ayes' âave it. Tbe àaendment's adopted.

Fqrther Amendmentsill

Cteck Leole: ngo further àmeadmeats.''

Speaker Greimaaz lThird Reading. on the Order of Hause Bills

 Secand Reaikn: appears House Bill 1981. Kr. Clerke read
 N:e 3i1l.II

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 1931. a Bill for an Act to alend t:e

Illinois Public Aid Cade. secoad Reading of the sill. Mo

Comzittee àmendœents.'f

 Spaakar Greiâaa: 'IAny Floor Azendments?f'

 cterk Leonez 'gFloor âœendzeat #l, @ojciky ameads House Bi1l...#'
Speaker Greimaa: flrhe Lady froa Lake... The Lady fro? Cook: 5s.

I kolcike'' 
xojcik: ''xes. :r- chazrsaa (ssc - speaker) ana seabers on z:e

 gouse, vhat thts àxendment doese it pcavides tbat a
I sponsore; alien vill not be coRsidereG ineligible in cases
I
l where tàe sponsoc defaalks on a promise of support Sithin

three years. It altovs the Depart/ent of Public âid on tbe

local government unit to contact the Izœàgration and

Nakaralizatkon Setvice in casgg vhêrê *be spoBsor has

defaulte; and sêek to enforce the proœise of support. This

Bill has come ta Re froz Schaumburg Township. aad they are

havihg a problem with the alàensy vhere tNe sponsozs are

 having hhem come lnta Ehe coqnkry and tbey just let thea
r

I 365
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i go. ànd sa that is the reason that ve:ve got that tbe

<nendœqat - is to clarify the wording. I move for its

passageo''

Speaker Greilluz ''The Lady ïrom Coak moves for the adoption of

ARendœent 1 to House Bill 1981. On thate is kbere any

dkscusskon? 1be Gentleman from cooke ;r. Cullerton.l

Cullerton: ''ïese would the Lady gield... p

kojckk: pïes.p

CullerEon: Il.opfor a questioa? Yoqr àzendnent attqmpts to

clarify that a legal alien is not eligible for General

Assistance for a period of what - three years after entry?n

Rojckkt t'Iesxl

Cullerton: nBnless the spansor cefqsqs to provide support?p

Qojcik: uTes.''

Cutlerton: f'Naw: what levet of support uust the sponsor provide?/

Qojcik: *In what respecte Representativerl

Cullerton: Nëell: 1et#s... Jqst give me a secoad Eo look at the

Bill. Jim.I'

Speaker Greimanz lFqrther discussion?l!

Cuklertan: I'Yes, I haFe a questian if yoœ'd just qive Ne a...I'

Speaker Greimanl nI#? sorry. Proceed. :r. Cullertoaw''l ' 

ookay. z.a talking aboat the Bizl an page two, lkae; cutlecton:
22. an; it refers to the promise of financial support of a

 private sponser. ànd vhat... ghat level of support does
 that sponsor have to ptovide? %bat do you have in aind
j th

ere ?f' .r
 @olctK: H#heR... Okay. %hea a... khen a sponsor sponsors an

alien. he states Ehat he will fully support the atien foI

three yeûcs.'l

i Cullertonz nghat does that mean?',
l gojctk: ''clotbing. shelNer. food. vhatever àe vould need. he

vould support hia, with the exception, I gqess: if the man

woqld.. yo? knole have a job. But he is taàing on tàe

!
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; obligation of takîng care of hi? for tbree years. khat is
happening is the sponsors are bringing them hece and then

Nhly are defaulting on 'heir proœises. so what we want to

do is ve waat to enforce the proaise-l

cullarton: f'Okay. àlright. But the problen is... sy question

 voula be, vhat if they. the sponsors: say. 'Mell. I
 provided free rent: bqt... I progided free rent, but I
 donlt proviae. . . I'm not goùug to feed t:ea.. ëoeld that be

providing soxe support or net?,

gojckk: nI gould say gou vould have to provide full snppart.

Yould have to feed hia. clothe hipe shelter hi? an; take

catq of hia. That ks vhat yoqpce agceeihg tap''

l cullerton: nokay. riae. I just vanted to get it in tbe record
what it is tbak you intend to do gith the Bill.'1

%ojcik: noàay.ll

Culler*on: œlNalk yoq-''

%olcik: ''Thank you.p

Speaker Greixaa: ''Kr. Cullerton, are you stilt speaking?l,

Cuklertonz '':91le I think ve caa, perhapse asks soae zore

guestioqs on Third :eaiing if saœe œore qaestiols develop.''

Spelker Greiman: ''Yes. àlright. fine. Furtber discussion; The

Lady fro/ Dqpagee Ks. Cowlishav.''

Cowttshavz wTàank youe Rr. speaker. %i11 tbe Sponsor yield 'o a

qagskion?p

Speakec Greiman: f'Indicates that she @i1l.fI

l :ojcik: pfes.''
Covlishavz >If I anderstaud this corrqctlye what you are

Rttêmpting to provide is that should an illegal aliea be

aizitteG to tbis coantry on tbe basts of thero being a

sponser wbo is villiag to take over financial

respan'sibility for that indiFidual: t5e sponsor then fails

to do so. khat goar measqre voutd provide that then the

state and/oc township or vhatever general assistance
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I provisions vere in effecte that ia fact: public aid gauld
l pbe proviGed to this alien. Is Nàat correct?

Mojcikz pres.''

covtishaw: nvby don:t we just send thea hoae?''

vojcikz 'Iehey have a right to come to the land of the free.
l Representativê. /

Cowlishav: ''Thank yoq.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Kes, further discasston? The Lady froœ Cook,

( :s. Mojcik. to closea'l
kojckk: ,1 voald just ask for a favorable passage. Tbauk yoû.'l

 , b tkon ts. 'shall âaendaent #1 bespeakec Gceiaaa: e e qaes
adopted?ê àl1 in favor signify by sayilg eaye'e those

opposed 'no'. In the opînion of tàe càaire the 'ayes' have

it. Further ARendmentr'

Clerk Leonet /No furtber àmendnent.'l

ipeaker Greiman: l'Tbird Reading. Oa t*e Order of qouse Bills

Second Reading, on the top of page 18: appears nouse Bill

1999. :s. Currie. 1:... Oqt of the record. àppears...

Appears nouse Bill 2:09. Hs. Parcells. 2009. out of the

record. 0a Ehe order of House Bills second Peading appears

House Bill 2032. :r. Tate. 0ut of khe record. 0a the

Drder of House Bilts Second Reading appears nouse Bill

2034. Mr. Peterson. :r. clerk, read tàe 9i11.''

Clerk Leoaez 'IKoqse Bitl 2034, a Bill for an àct to amend au àct

'o revise the lav in relationship to coqaties. secon;

Readiag of the 3i1l. No Comwittee Amendments.'l

speaker Greimaa: nAny Flooc âuend/ents?''

Cterk teone: ''xone.l

speaker Greimaaz ''Third Reading. Oa tNe Order of Bouse Bills

Second Eeading appears House Bill 2036. Out of tàe record.

 Dn the nrder af Rouse Bills secold Beaiing appears Bousê
 Bill 2040. :r. Clerk. read :àe Bi1l.''

cler: Leonec lhousg Bù1l 2043: a Bill for an àc: to amend *he

!l 
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Business Corporation &ct. Second Reading o' the Bi11. No
I

committee àmendmelts.n !

speaker Greimaaz p&ny Floor àlendéentsp'

Clark teone: l'None.''

Speaker GretuaB: llTbir; Aeading. on the Order of Roase Bills

Secoa4 ReaGùng appears House Bi1l 2062. xr. Clerky rqad

tNe Bi11.'I

Clerk tqonqz t'nouse Bill 2062, a eill for an âct ko amênd tbe

scbool Code. Second geadinq of the Bill. No Comœittee

âaendaents.''

speaker Grekaanz ''Floor âmendments?l'

Clerk Leonm: ''None.p

Spaaker Greiœan: HThird neading. On the Order of nouse Bills

second Beading appears House Bill 21ûO. ;r. clerke read

the Billv'l

Dlerk teone: lHoqse Bill 2100, a Bill for an àct ta amen; the

Illinois Bawking kcE. Secan; Reading of Ehe Bill. Mo

Colmittee âmendoents.ll

Speaker Greilan: Nàny Flaor àmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: '4goRe.1$

Gpeaker Gteiaan: HTàird aeading. on the Order of House Bllls

Secanâ Reading appears House Bill 2106. Out of tNe record.

on the Drder of Hause Bills Secoad Readiag appears House

Bill... On the Order of noase Bills Second Reading appears

Honse Bill 2132. Hr. Clerky rea; t%e Bk1l.11

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 21:2. a Bikt for an àct to amend tâe 1
Illinois Purchastng àct. Second Reading of the 5i11. No

Committee àMeadleqfsx''

Spezker Greizanz làay Floor àmendmenNs?n

clerk Leone: eFloor àoehdzent #1, Countrymang azends Hsuse Bill

2132.H 1
4Speaker Gceiminz IlThe Gentleman froa DgKalb. counErymane on
1âmendneht ç1.%1 I
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CoqRLryaan: 'lTbauk you: :r. Spaaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse: Aœendaent #1 to Koqse Bill 2132 provides that

pqrchases and contracts for affice equiplent associated

sqpplies vben ukitizing the federal general services

adainis*ration con--racts or prickng or vhen sucb contracts

or pricing resalt in an ecoaomical adFantage to t:e sEate

would be exelpt from tbe Purcbastng âct. @hat in essence

it means is that the... Office... Departleat of Central

Kanagement Services can loo: at tàe federal GSA prices and

see if they can obtatn the sane guqtes if those quotes are

aivantageous to the State of ILlinois and use tbose kower

guokes in that inskance. And I would ask for i:s

adoption.N

Spelker Gceiman: S'The Geatleman fro? De:alb has moved for the

adopEi/n of à/endlqat 1 to Bouse Bi11 2132. Oa thate is

'here any discussion? Tbe Gentleman fto? Cookg 5r.

Cqtlertonp''

Cuklerton: pnepreseatative Coqatrylaq, I vzsn't going to ask any

questions on tûise but 1... I tàought I denoted a little

change ia khe Eone of your voice with regard to tàis

Azendment - kknd of a little Tovec toaee to be talkkag a

tittle stowere noy qaite as audible as yau normally vould.
&nd so I think I *i:Nt... I might have to ask you a

qaestion.p

Coqatryœanz 'fgell, goqtG it... uoul; tt :elp you ta tell you that

I haven't been feeling well for aboqt the last 20 minutes'/

cullertonz lTbe lask 20 zinutes? It jast starteda... Since yon

saw this àzendaent ar... TEis... sox, I*a not... I'w just

carioes. This exeapts from co/petitive bidding purcEases

of office eqdtpmqqt. 1q tha: correct?f'

countryman: flThat*s rigàt. R

Cqtlerton: llân; maybe you coald explain :ov the stake gould save

maney by exempting it froz co/petitive bidding. Give me a
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scenario of hov... an example of Naw the state coul; save

monex.l '

Country/anz nâlrighte let me use typevriters for an exaaplee if I
I

migbt. Tbere are seFeral manufacturers of tgpewriters. IB;
I

being one and other types. The Federal Governwent deals j

1with these people usuallg on a fairly lo# priced basis.
1

ànd :he Federal Goveruzeut, throqgh tbe Geheral Services '1
kstration, obtains the... tâe lowest price tàa: they làdain

j
possibly can. They have kind of an open order. lhat is,

they could order 500 IBH typewriters. 'hey coql; order one

IBK Kypevriter. They do it with all the various coapaoies. 1
So... So. in essencey they gould then bave the... vEen tbis

priciag is favorable to us - tbat is ghea it's lover price

than ve could get otherwise - it xoœld savl Central

Kanagezen: Services from having to bid every skate agency

that comes in and is loaking to buy IBK typeuriters. If

they caae in and saàdg ê@e need one IBK typewriEer.' Tbey

voald hage Ee set up the biddiag specifications, have

people submit the bidding pcice. Ky understanding is that

vhen theg get ta these federal GàS (sic - GSà) contracts

1that zost suppliers vill supply at those levelse and they
1

coqld go to a regkaaal sqppliec in tbat area and tàat they

Ivil1 supply at Ehese levels. It can be dane... The ageacy h
. can request that they vant a iifferent type of typevriter: 1

i
Iand if that typevriter has a GSâ contract oa it or tEe i
I

specifications fo: kty then t:ey will Qse that pricing. 11
I

This vill Qnly apply if that pricing resutts il an econouic !I

advahtage to the State of Illinols.'l I
1C

allerton: ''Qas tbis..s @as this Ameadzeat ever tbe sublect I

natter of a Bill?/ i

!Coqneryman: flres
g it vas-''

Cutlerton: l:bat #as that Bill aumber?'' .

Countrgœanc pnouse Bill 1942./
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Catlerton: ''ând ghere is that?''

Coqntryman: I'The Bill is in the Interiz study Calendar - khe

State Govern/ent Pqvieg Board.n

Cullertonz 'lând do yoa knog what happened to the Bil1 in

Committee?/

Countryman: NIt did not receive enaagh votes to co/e out of

Coamiktee./

Cutlertonz poh, yeahy I see therels sozething about this. Nov. I

still haven:t figured out vhy I should be agailst it, but

vby just office equipzent and suppliqs?n

Couatrylan: î'Becaûse in those partkcular areas. I tbink, I5:

typevrkters. Gictating equipment, those sorts of thingse

there are tot... a targe nulber of qqantities offered. The

Departmenh of Centrat Kanagelent Services spends a lot of

time having to btd these things. and they#ve had a

reduction in personnel and indicate that it gould ilprove

the efficiency of tbeir office bg not having to bk; these

Lhings. &nd they feel they can get a better priciug

structure this way. It's a good Bill... It's a gaod

Amendmeat.''

Cutlertonz nokay. @ellg like I saye 1... I still haven't figured

oat vhy I should be against ite so I#m not going Eo oppose

khe âmendment. But 1 think tàat Representative Pyder

should knov that tt's very possible that we maF have to

oppose this Bill, as amended. on Third Readinge once ve

figare oat pba:... vhaï it really does. ànd so:

Representative Ryder wàght vant to give an opinion as to

ghether hees in favor or opposed to the Amendwent. Butv I

definitely hope y2u feel better, and 1... I thiuk that

yoqêve got to watch your voice. I:m Fery good at, yoa

knou: Kelring voices. That's :o* I can do izpersonations.

and I did denote a liktle bit of... not a mazbling: but a

ltttle bit loyer toqe. yoq kno/. like hoping tbak nobody
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asked any questioRs about this. so I think youed be.a.

1 yau#ve got to disguise your voice a litEle bit better. 'l
Speaker Greiman: leurther... Furtàer discqssion? The Gentlemaa

p from Jersey: qr. ayder.''
l Ryxer: ''âsiie froa trying to disguise ny voice so tNat

 nepresenEative Cqllerton may not tkink that I'2 attempting
to do something that he might find suspicious or vhatever,

I a/ villing to gelcome the âmendment and accept it-'f

Speaker Greàman: nFurther discussion? The Gentleman froz DeKalbe

:r. Countryman. Eo close briefly.''

Countryman: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. 1... I did note that your(
h voice changed a little btt. Sometimes these zikes donêt

aluays work well: and I think :r. Cullerton nisconstraed

thqse kbings. 'bks ks a good Aaeadment: and I'2 certain

 :e.11 fiud good rêasons to voke for &k on...'I
 speaker Greiaaa: ,,11 oy case

. kt's puberty. Alright.n

Countryman: 'find I#d Roge for its adoptioûou

Speaker Greiman: eThe qqestion is. 'S*a1t ânendmeat #1 be

adopted?' à1l in favor siqnify by sayiug 'aye'. khose

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chair, the 'ayes' have

it. kell, a11 those in favor signify by votiaq eaye'e

those opposed Fote 'n@#. Votinq is no# o pen. Have all

voted vha gish? Have al1 voted vho vish? :r... ïese :r...

Yesy 5t. iccrackea to explain his vote.l'

Kccracken: I'Verificatioa, :r. speaker./

Speakqr Greinan: ''âlrightg Hr...n

Bnkaovnz ''Come ony you guys. Beat it on Tbird Peading. Let...

Let the Amendment ona''

Speaker Greiman: ''qr. Kccracken. Kr. Nccracken.''

Bnknsvn: ''Beat i' on Third Reading.l'

Speaker Greiman: n'r. Hccracken, if youdre qxplaining yoqr vote

fine-''

ïccracken: '1I want a Vezifications''

' 1173
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Speaker Greiman: ''If yoa're asking for a verificationv youell get

it. àlright. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1t voted #ho

visb? dr. Clerk, tlke the recard. On khis guestione there

are 52 voting êayeê. 60 goting 'no': 1 Foting 'preseat'.

ând the Gentlelan from Dupage, :r. Kccracken: asks far a

verification of the negative vote. res, ;r. Clerke verify

the negative noll Cal1.':

Clerk a'Brieaz ''Verificatioa of the Negative. àlexander.

Berrios. Bogman. Brookins./

Speaker Grei/an: ''Excese 2e. :E. Hccracken. for ghat purpase do

you seek recognition?l

Kccrackeaz ''Ie* sorry to interrupt. I wanted to ask for a Poll

of Abseqtees as vell. I#n sorry.'l

Speaker Greiman: nkell. they:re... they're here in tbe roow if

theyere bere i? tbe root. ïoû Gidn't ask for it. 5t.

Clerke continue. Proceed 71th the Feriflcatloa of tàe

Negative Do1l Ca1l.>

Clerk oêBrieaz ''Brookins. Brunsvold. Bulleck. Capparelli.

CNristensen. Cullerton. Curran. Carrie. Delaegher.

Beteo. Daan. Tarley. Plinq. Flovers. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greimaa. Hannig. Rartke. Hicks. Huff. Keane. Kulas.

taurino. LeFlore. Lelerenza Levin. Hatijevich.

Nautino. KcGann. xcyanara. xcpike. Nulcahey. Nasb.

0@Conne11. Panayotovich. Paagle. Phelps. Preston. Xea.

Rice. Richzond. Roqan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. shaw.

Soliz. Steczo. Skern. Satker. Terzicb. Turner. VkEek.

kashkngton. Mhite. ànthony ïounge and :r. speaker. l'

Speaker Greiaan: Ndr. Xccrackene qugstions of the Negative RD1l

Ca1l.H

Kccracken: I'ïesy Sir. Represeatative taurino.'l

Speaker Greimaa: fl:r. taurino is, of coursey at his desk.n

qccracken: ''nepresentative Panayotovich.tl

Speaker Greimanz lldr. Panagotovich. :r. Panagotovich in the
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cbaxber. Hov is ;r. Panayotovich voted?/

1Clark oeBrien: lrhe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'naê. ''
I

Speaker Greiean: HRezove :r. Panayotovich from *be Ro11.''

:ccrackeR: 'IReptqsehtative SEa%.''

Ispeaker GreimaR: ''Hr. shag. :r. Shaw in the chamber? Hov is sr.

Shav recorded?''

Clerk n'Brienz lThe Gen6leman's recarded as voting #no'.I'

Speaker Greizanz l'Remove :r. Shag./

'ccracken: ''Eepresentative Gtglio.l'

''Representative Giglio. Hr. Giglio in the 1Speaker Greiman:
1chapber? Ho1 is dr. Gigli/ recarded?l'

Clerk D'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman's recorded as voting êno'ol

Speaker Greimaa: lEekove qr. Giglioa/

Nccracàen: ''Representative Farley.n

speaker Gceiaanz osr. Fartey. :r. earlay in the càaaber? Haw is I
1dr. Earley recorded?''

Clark o'Brien: ''rhe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'no*./

Speaker Greiaanz IlRemove :r. Farley.''

dccrackea: nEepresentative Keane.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''ir. Keane. Hog is :r. Keane recorded? :r. (
Keane in khe cbaœbers? How is be recorded. :r. Clmrk?/ 1

Clerk n'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'o''

Speaker Greimanz ''zemove :r. Keane.l

dccracken: 'lRepreseatative Ronan.n

Speaker Greimanz l'Kr... Pardon... Kr. aonan is in the back of the

chamber./ 1
1Kccrackenz ''Representative Leverenz. ''
1

Speaker Greiman: lHr. Leverenz is in his chair.'l

Xccracken: OEepresentative Qashingtonatl

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. eashington. How is Representative... Is

Representative Rashington in the chamber?''

Clerk seBrienz oThe Gentleman's recorded as voting .no:.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''IIn sorry. 9ho ;id you ask?'l 1
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dccracken: ''Eepresentative Mashingtona''

Spaaken Grekman: *Kr. kashicqton. How is dr. gashingtoaa.o''

rlark D'Brienz ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting gno.-l

Gpeaker Greiaan: pDelove xr. @ashington.l

sccracken: ''zepresentative Bullock-/

Speaker Greilanz HBr. Ballack. Is..a Kr. Bqltock is right tàere

at his seat in the we1l.''

Necrackenz I'ûh I#* sorry. Representative rlowers-l'#

Spezker Greimaa: nRepresentative Flovers is right there at her

desk. fl

Accracken: HRepresentative Preston.n

speaker Grei/aaz l'Xr. Preston. Is :r. Prestol in the chaaber?

dr. Preston. now is ;r. Preston recorded?n

Clerk olBrienz lQbe Geqktelaqêl tecorded as vottag 'no'.l'

Speaker Greimln: NRemove :r. Preston.t'

dccracken: ''Eepresentative Krska-/

Speaker Greizanz ''dr. Krska. :r. Krska is not votinga''

sccracken: >Na vote. I'? sorry. I#m sorry. Aepresentative

Ryvetter ïoqnge?f'

Speaker Greiaanz t'ss. Yaunge. Is 5s. Younge in the chamber? 5s.

Younge. aav is ds. rounge votedr'

Clerk D'Brien: '#Tàe Ladyês not recorded as vstingan

Speaker Greiman: Nshe did not vote :r. Kcczacàen.'l

Nccrlckea: ''Do we challenge the Kajority Leadere or is he not...'f

Speaker Greiman: nBoe don't think yoa vant to challeqge the

Hajority Leadero''

Kccrëcken: 'lokay. Bepreaenkattve 9olf.:'

speaker Greimanz nRepreseatative golf is in his seat. ïese :r.

Mslf. 5r. :olf is 'no'. 5r. %olf votes 'noe. He did not

vote. Se nog gotea #no'.''

Hccricken: >Is this becoming counterproductive?f'

Speaker Greiuahz nYeahe I think so. fou should hale quit whea

yoq were bebinda /
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dccragkenz Nokay. I'2 doqe. I can take the àint. I9a done-lf

Speakec Greiaanl ''0R this questioae there are 52 voting 'age', 5%

voting 'na', 1 voting 'presenkêe and tbe àœendment fails.

eurther Ntendnent'l

Clerk ofBrienz pNo further âmendlents.'f

Speaker Greiman: flThird Regdiûq. 0u the Orier of Roqse Bills

second Reading appears Roqse Bill 2138. Kr. Clerky Iead

thq Bi11.1'

Clerk o'Brien: f'House Bill 2138. a Bil1 fot aa àct to cteate the

Illànois Corporate Take-over àct. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Cotnittee àmendoeats.'f

speaker Grqiman: ''àny Eloor âzendmentsp'

Cler: O'Briea: ''ftoor âmendmeqt #1, offered by gepresentatigq

Churcbill.''

Spaaker Greiman: nohe Gentleman from takee :r. Càarchitle on

<mendmen: 1.':

Cburcbittz lT%ank youy Kr. Speaker. Floor àzendxent :1 deletes

all the tangqage kl the original cocpocate takê-ovqr Bill

an4 iasects nq* langaage tbat rqquires a bigbel vote ia

situations vhere corporations are sooght to be kaken over.

Ik estabtishes z fairness in pricing so that a11 the

shareholders are affere; t*e same price: acd it establishes

a plyment for the shares in the sale fozu so that you Gonlt

haFe *he minority shareholders endiag up with a different

forz of payzent than :he aajoriEy sharehelders. I voqld

move for its adoption.'l

Speaker Greimal: ''fese :r. Callerton: for vNat purpose de yoa

seêk recognition'/

Cullertan: nI belàeve therees a secold àpendment that's been

offered that's not been printed. I Wonder if ve could

verify thate aud if 'hat's the case have... to have i'

taken aut of th* record.t'

Cbarchiltt nl:u sorry.''
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Cullertoaz ''SecoB; âmenâment is not printed. p

Churchkll: N'bates correct. This should be deleted. Tberels a

secon; Amecdment.œ

Speaker Greiman: flls 'berea..l'

Cburchill: lNove to giàNdrav àmendment #1.H

SpeAker Gceimanr flHr. Churchill: Aoendzeat #2 has not been

printed. Do you gish to vitbdraw àmendment #1? âh;

veê11... âlright. The Bill vill then stay oa t:e Order af

Second Ezading aad be oet of the record. Oa tbe order of

House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 215... fese

:r. Churchill. Alright, let's see, Kr. Churchillg for whatr
I
 parpose do you see: cecoqnitioaz.
 ''nas Auendxeat yz beea printe: aau distributed? Ichurchill:
I
p bel ieve it has. #'
I
 speaker Greiaalz I'5r. Churchill: perhaps 7ou caa tell qs vha: the

 LcB nuaber îs accorGing to yoar àmeadaeat 42. f'

! Chqrcbill: *I*m vorking off a copy of àlendment #1
. Is àuendmentr

 '#2. .. Here. Amendzent #2 is LBB 84û3623J5JW1:01./

Speaker Greiaan: 'l@elt: I#? Lot sure lhicb œne it is, so Wedll

just take it aqt of tbe recocd, 5r. Churchill. OR tNe

order of Roqse 3i11s second Reading appears Rouse Bikl

2158* Kr. Berrios. 'ra Clerk. read the Bktk. 2356. :r...

I'a sorry. Yes: 2158. 'r. Clerka''

Cleck BeBrien: lHouse Bill 2158. a Bitl for an Act ta add

Sections to tbe School Coâe. Seconâ Eeading of tbe Bill.

No Coamittee â/endzeatsatl

speaker Greiman: RAny floar àmendments?/

Clerk o'Brîeq: nFloor Amenâment '1, offered by Represeatative

Berrios.'l

speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman frow Cook. :r. Betrios: on

 à/endment 1. ,1
I
I Bertios: 'Ilgd like to withdraw àmeadlelt #1.R

 ker Greiman: 'l@ish to vithGraw?/5pea
.

I
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Berrias: f'Leave... Leave to vithdrav àmendment #1.4'

speaker Greiranz qfes. :1... âmendaent 1 will be WitEdrawh.

eœrther âmendments?n

Clerk o'Briehz r'Ploor Amenâment #2: offered by zepresentative

Bertios.f'

speakqr Greinan: ''Tbe Gentleaan froz... from Cook, ;r. Bqrriose

àlendtenk 2.91

Beccios: l'akay, Nlen4lent 2 Ierely puts tEe Bilt kq ocGec. It

1 provides the... hog the zuditor General is sqpposed to
aqdit tbe dropout statistics. And it#s to report to the

Governor and *he General Assembly, aa4 it defines

edropout'.''

Speaker Greiœan: *The Gentleman froœ Cook: :r. Berrios, zoves for

tbe ad/ption of àzendment #2 to Bouse Bill 2158. Is there

any discussion? There beiag nonev khe question is. 'Shall

Amenizent #2 be adopted?ê A11 ia favors 'aye'e eppose; say

'na%. In tbe opinion of the Chatr: the 'ayes' have it.

Tbe Ameniment's adopted. FurEher Aleuduent'/

Cletk ot3rien: *No furthet âzendments.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Thir; Readiqg. 0n tEe Ocder of noase Bills

Second Reading appears nouse Bill 2160. Kr. Clerk. Eead

tbe Bi11.''

Cterk D'Brien: nnouse Bill 2160: a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sectkons of the School Code. Second ReaGiug of the Bi11.

No Committee Amendmeats./

Speaker Greiman: pàny Floor Amendaents?n

Clerk O'Bcîenr I'Ploor Amendœent...''

Speaker Greizan: '$0knF. Yese ;r. Berrios. Gid we act oa

àmeninent :1 accordtng to you: your records? %e did? :r.

Berrios: please. ïase :r. Berrios.l'

Berrtosz ''ïese it vas subaitted. and it has beel passed out.n

speaker Grek/anl l'It 1as adopted gou:re saying?l

Berrios: l'Ho, kt hasn't been.f'
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Speaker Gceiaan: 'Ilt *as witàdravn./

Bertios: nge#re going to bear it nov.''

Speaker Greimanz l'0h# Aaeadaen: #1 lost?/

Berrios: HNov it hasnlt. Qe vaqt to pqt it on the 3ill.*

Spezker Greizanz Hkelle 1e... we are trying to fiad àmendaent.a.

if there#s an âmendment l1. Re Navq au âleudaeut 2./

Berriosz 'lTherq gas...n

Bpeaker Greimanz ''ïes: :r. Berrios.''

Berriasz ''This #as the lzendoent that I came up to t:e vell.

Tbey bad put àzendaent 2 on it. It's actqally le becaqse

there vasn't 1. They had cortected it oa their recotds

sqpposedlyw'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àtright. ëe'll jost stand at ease f@r a ninqte

vhile Ehe Clerk figures oq* ghat's Atendaent 1 and gbat's

AmeRdment 2. Xeahe :r. Berrios. ve#re going to take tNis .

Bill oat of the record vith your kind peraissiou aud get

back to that hopefutty... before kbe Order of 'Berrios' is

through. If not: certainly toworrow. But... Soe on tNe

nrder af Second Reading appears Rouse Bitl 2162. :r.

Clerke rea; tbat Bi1l.H

j Clark o'srienz Ilnouse Bill 2162. a Bill far an àct to anend
1 Sections of tàe Czilinal Codê. Second Reading of khe Bill.
 ',No Committee Amendments.
 Speaker Greimaaz 'IAny Floor âmendments?n
 clark O'Bcieaz ''Floor Amendaent #1, Berriosap.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gantleman froœ Cook. :r. Berrios, oa

 àmendment #1.::
Berrios: llsimplye ànendzeat #1 just changes the Bill becaese soze

of the Committee Keabers brougbt oak tNe taut that i: t:e

Bilt Nad gone through in its cerrenk status tbey voaldn't

have been able ta have EOTC and a couple of the otàer

things. It just zakes & tqchnical change kn tbe Bill.n

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman froz Caoke :r. Bqrrios: moves for

:
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tbe adoption of Anendment #1 to House Bill 2162. âRd on

that: is there any discussion? The Gentlezan from Cookw

Kr. Cullertono/

Cqllertoû: @ïese I jqst ganted to rise in sapport of this

Rmendment. #nd I tbink tba: Representative Berrios

sbould... should keep in aiad on Third neading tbat :e

should Iake sure that he remînis the Kembers of tbe nouse

that the lavyer from the Aatkonal Ekfte àssociation

actaally drafted this àmendmente so this 8il1 has the

approval of ::e Xatianal nifle àssociatian. Ites very

inportant.H

speikec Greilanz lFlrtNer iiscqssîoa? There beiRg Rolee the

qaestion ise 'Sha1l âmendlent #1 be adopted?' âll in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e tàose opposed 'no'. Ia kEe

opinien of tbe Chair. the 'ayes: have it. The àmendwent's

adopteG. Furtber Amendaenti'l

Clerk i'Brienz nNo furtber âmendments./

Speaker Greimanz llhird ReaGiug. On the order of nause Bills

Second Reading appears House 5i1l 30... 2165. :r. Cterky

read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 2165. a Bikt for an àct to amend the

Scbool Coie. Second Reading of the Bill. Ho Committee

âmendments.''

Spazker Greiman: llAny Ploor âmendments?/

Clark o'Brkel: nFtaor Amendmen: #1, offered by Xepresentative
' 

nerr ios. ''

Speaker Jreiaanz oThe Gentleman fro? Cook. 5r. Serriose oh

àmeadmelt 91.,1

Berriosz l:mendmen: #1 merely provides that coqqselors to be

provided on a 250 Eo 1 raEio in the Chicago scàool systez.f'

speaker Greimaa: zeThe Gentlelaa frot Cook, 5r. Berriose Doves for

the adoption of Amendnent #1 to House Bill 2165. &u; on

that. is thene any discussion? The Gentlezan from âdaas.
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:r. Mays.'l

'ays: 'fThank yoa very Ruch. @i1l khe Gentleman yield for a

qoestion'p

speaker Greimaa: ''Iqdicates that ke:lt yield for a question.''

Kaysz ''Koûr Section 19 îs just of the Amendzent that veêve got.

and all I see here is: by 1990 to employ a sufficient

nqmber of certified schaol counselors to maintain a

studentzcounselor ratio of 253 to 1. Mhat's the curreat

ratior'

Bertios: ffàboet... In the Chicago 5choo1 System, anyvhere from

750 to 1 to ;00 to 1.9'

Haysz 'l@i11 the statq tben be required to pick ap the cest for

the additional counselors?l'

Berriost ''%0./

Hays: l'ëhy not?''

Berrios: f'Chicago Board of Edqcation vould be... vould have to

pick up the cost./

Kays: pEven thaugh veere laldatkng that they reduce it to this

tevel? Gkay.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Farther discussion? T:e Lady from Chaapaign:

:s. SatterEbvaite.''

Satterthvatter HHr. speaker and Nezbers of thq Housee I

relactant ly rkse kn opposition to t%ê Amenânent Ebat the

Geatleman is proposing. The àaendment. as I anderstaad it@

.as the substance of aaethec Bill that vas tabled in

committee. and for that reason. I think that it would be

inappropriate foD us to be sqpersqdiag tEe acEioa of the

coamittee ùn regard to this issue.'' '

speaker Greiman: Sfeurther discussion? The Lady frem Dupage. :s.

Cowlishav./

cowlishav: 'êïàank you: ;r. speaker. kill the sponsor yield Eo a

gaestion?''

speaker Greimanz 'fies, sbe.tt yield for a question.''
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Coglishawz pRepresentative Berriose ks it correct that this

àngndmen: ande therefore, the Bill applies only Eo E:e City

of Chicago schools?n

Berriosl lYeso''

Covtishaw: 'tThank youa/

Speaker Greiman: oFurther Giscussion? 1he Gentlaman froz Cook,

:r. Berrkose to close.''

Berrias: ''Just ask for a favorable respousew'l

Speaker Greilaa: nThe qqestioa ise 'Shall Azendnent #1 be

 adopted?' Al1 in favor signify by saying 'aye', Ehose
j apposed 'no'. In t*e opkaion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

ite and the Amend/eak is adopted. Further àzendaent.l

 Cterk nêBrien: l'Floor âzendzent I2, offered by Depresentative
 Berrkos.f'

Speaker Greinan: l'Gentleman from Cooke Kr. Bertios: o? Floor

àzendneat :2./

Berrios: ''Speaker..-'l

speaker Greiœan: ''Yes: Sié-'l

Berrios: s'ke gere actually speaking on àaendnen: 2. I vas

supposed to vithdra? 1. Can #e...>

Speaker Greitaa: 'lokay. âlright. Let's do this. ge have

adopted âmendmenk #1, is that right? àlriqht. xr. Berrios

moves...''

Berrkos; SlTable 1.1'

Speaker Greipan: /... ta table âmendment #1 to qouse Bilt 2165.

Daes the Gentlenan bave leave? Geatlezaa has lqave to

table Amendment 2165, and that àzendzent is kabted. Now:

Kr. Clerk, fqrther kmeldmentsrl

Clerk olBtien: ''FlooE Amendment #2, offered by Representative

nercios.l

Speaker Gzeilan: t'G/ntleman from Cooke 5r. Berriose on àmendmen:

#2. Hr. Berrios mages for the adoption of àzendœeat #2 to

House Bill 2065. âad on thate is there any discussion?
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2165. There being none, the queEtion ise #S:all àïendmeat

#2 be adopted?' &ll in favsr signify by saying êaye',

those opposed lno'. In the opinion of the CNaire àhe

'ayesl have it, and the Amendaent is adopted. Further

Anendaentrl

Clark o'Brien: nFloor Amendzent #3e offered by Xepresentative

Berrios.''

Speaker Greiman: nGentleman from Cook, Kr. Berriosy o? ànendment

#3.1:

Berrios: e'àmendmant #3 *erely provides coanseling days witâin tàe

City of Chicago. It's to set up five special career

caquseliqg Gays for staieuts an; parents.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'AThe Gentlezan froz Cook moves for the adoption

@f Ameniment #3. Is Kàere any discussion? Gentleman from

Caok. :r. Cullertono'l

Cullerton: 'II believe that the Amendment is out af ocder. ànd I

know that the Sponsar is gaing to try to clean i: up.

àmendment #3 zakes references to House àDendnen: 11 vhich

was tabled.n

Speaker Greiœan: nAmendœenk #3 appears to be out of order. So

Rzendaent #3 is ruled ouE of order. Further Amendmentr'

Clerk o'Brien: f15o further Azendments.''

Speaker Greimant ''ïes: Hr. Berrios.p

Berriost ''Like to hold this one on Second Readiag till ve get--a'l

Spezker Greizanz nAlright. kith teave of the Rousey t:e 3il1

vil1 remain on the Order of Sêcond Aeading. 0n the Order

of House Bills Secon; Reading appears HQuse Bill 2166.

ïes, Kr. Clgrkv rea; th9 Bi1l.I'

Clerk n'Brien: ngouse Bi11 2166. a Bi11 for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Xo Coamittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Greimah: Hàly Floor àmendaents?l:

Clerk e'Brien: NFlo/r àmenizent #1# offered by EeprasentaEive

19%
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Berrios.''

Speàker GreizaR: lGeattelan fro: Cook, ;r. Berrios. on àmendpent

# 1 . .1

Berriosz IlThis authorizes the Board of Edœcatiol of thê City of

Chicago to proviie nkgbt schooly sumaer school and after

school activities.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentlemaa fro? Cook, :r. Berrkas, moves for

adoption of àmendment #1 to Eause Bill 2166. ànd on kha'e

is there any discession? The Gentlemal fro? Kegdakle Kr.

nastert.W

Hastert: Ills there a cost vith this Aaendment? Is there a price

tag gitN this âmendment?''

Berrkasl nTbe Bitl makes it peruissive, and it allogs the Chicaqo

Board of Cducatioa ta charge for summer school and night

schoolv qnless the stûdqnt is iniigent./

gastertz Rsoe ît allows the school board... did you say scbool

baarde Representative; Allovs t:e school board to cbarge

for tuitkon, correctly... correct? ând so there's no

cost?/

Berrias: 'tgnless the stqdeat ks fndigeqt?''

Bastert: nThey can waive the cost? àlrighty if tbey waive the

cost: is that a aandate... does the Statq xaudates applyrl

Berriosl ldo. TN's permisskve. They can do &t. Thgy don': have

to.''

spezker Greizaa: nFurther discqssioa? There being none, the

qqestion is. 1Shal1 àwendneht #1 be adoptedi' à11 in favor

signffy by saying .aye', those opposed 'no'. 1u the

optnion of the Chlir, the layes: have it, aad the âmendment

is adopted. Furtber Amendpents?''

Clerk oeBrienr ''Mo further Amendments./

speaker Gresâlnz ''Thicd Eeading. On the order of House Bills

secand Reading appears Pouse Bill 216:. dr. Clerk: read

the 3ill. /
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Clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bill 2167, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Coœlie.tee kleadlentsw''

Speaker Greimanz ''Any Floor Amendnentspl

Clerk O'Brien: pNo Floor àmendments.'l

Speakec Greizan: HThird Reading. Nowe Hr. Clerk, on th9 Order of

nouse Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 2163. Qould

you read the Bill.l,

Clark O'Briqnz lHouse Bill 2160. a Bill far an àct to amend

sections of Ehe Sc:ool Codm. Second neading of tbe Bill.

No Committee âmendnentsol

Speaker Greiaan: oàre there any Floor àmendments'n

clark D'Brien: I'Ploor àmendment #1e offered by zepresentaEive

Berrios.''

Speaker Greizanz I'Gentleman fcoa Cook. :r. Berrios: on eloor

Amendment #1.t'

Berrios: ''àleRâœent 11 skœply cNanqes thq appoiatâqat process in

the Bill. ànd it pakes it... advisory coancils in each

district in the City of chicago./

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cook, 5r. Berrios. has moved for

the adoption of Amendment .1 Eo Hoase Bill 2160. Is khere

any discqssion? There being nonee the questioa is, 'Shall

Ameadment #1 be adopted': &ll in favor say #aye', those

oppose; 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' àave

it. The âaeadment's adopked. âay fqrther àmeadaents?''

Clerk o'Brien: /:o furkher àmendments-l'

Speaker Greiman: HThird Reading. On Ehe Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears nouse 3t11 2175. 0ut of tbe record.

On khe order of House Bills Sqcond Beading appears Hoase

Bill 2182. 0uE of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 2187. :r. Clerk, rea;

t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bi1l 2187, a 9ill for an Rck to create an

 :6 j1
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Office of orbau Assistaace aqë ta Gefihe its pogera aad t
I
Iduties

. Second Beading of tàe Bill. Ko Comaittee I
!

I

SpBaker Greiwanz ''àny Ftoor àmeadments?ll I

Clerk o'Brienl nâoendœen: :1 was wiEhdrawn previoasly. Xo I

Ifurthqr âmendments.''

Speaker Greipan: ''Fiscal aote Nas beea filed?l'

Clerk D'Brien: ''eiscal note has been filed.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbirâ Eeading. 0n :he top af page 19 on the

Calendar on the Order of Hoqse Bills Second Reading appears

Eouse Bill 2195. Hr. Clerk. read the :illp

Clzrk Ofgrten: I'nouse Bkl1 2195. a Bîtl for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reaëing of the Bill. .

No Committge Amendnents./

Speaker Greimanz 'làay Floar àmendmentsp'

Clerk D'Brienz /F1oo2 àmendment #1, offered by Bepresentative '

0idCiCkS9D*P il

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe tady from cook: ds. Didricksone on rloor I

XDPRdZPRE #1*f1 '
!
IDidrickson: flïas

y :r. speaker: Heubers of :he Housee Amendweat #1 I
I

deals vith :he disnissal procedure zegardiag teachers and I
1
1it states that whereby a teacher #bo has more experieRce in 
j
1

the grade level or is more qualified gith regards to the I
I

subject Ratter shall be retained aBë given preference over l
Ehe teacher wbo 2:y have lore experience. It also provides

for board approval Qf thise and there#s a praviso in heree j
unless tbe seqqeuce for seniority is established by t*e 1
local collecàive bargaining agrqement.'f

Speaker Grektant f'The Lad y fro? Coak: ;s. Dilricksoa, bas moved j
for the adoption of Nmeudaeut 1 to nouse Bill 21:5. Is 1

I
Ithere any discussion? The Genttetan froz Coak, :r. j
' 
j

Cullerton.n i
!

Cutlerton: ''ïesv nowy Representative Dtdrickson. when you...p l
!

!:7
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Spelker Greiman: ''Lady insicates sbe'll yield for a qqestian.''

1cullertonz HThank yoq. ëil1 the tady yield for a question'n

speaker Greizanz psàe indtcates she vill'# I
IDiirickzonl ''ïes

. I vk11.'' l

' jCullerton: HTbis Bill. 2195. startgd ouE as somevbat innocqoqse I
;

you might say: correct?'f I
!Diârickson: ''Correct. 'l !

ICullerton: œnealing with sabaticals
. Mow: the Rœendleat... eùrst

of ally vas *he àmendaenE ever a snbject mattqr of another I
I

House Bill ? ''
;

rDidrickson: HNo. it vasn#t.l'

Cullerton: ''so this has not ak the scrutiny of the' Coaïittee

structure applied to it?''

giGricksonz llcorrect. It's a goed Aœendœent, thaugh. Reêve done

this periodically a11 day longa''

Callertonz 'Inight. Now I jus: vas curious if there .as any
registered opposition to this particular àmendmeat. kas it

ever a Bi11 before ic a previous lifer'

pidrickaon: îlNoe it Wasn'te and I Anov of no opposition to it.''

Cqllertonz 'lokay. Is therg any-..l'

'llt just provides Ehat We retaiu those teachers *ho lDtdrickson:

are best qoalified in a mechanism to keep those teacàers
!
!vithin thê system. professional tqacberson

''Bight. I'm just curioqs. Do you knov of any of the 1Cultertonz
h
2unionse teacàing unions, the IDA and tàose otàers: would

they be for this or opposed to this?l'

1Didrickson: I'They have contacted me on other àzead/ents for other
1Bills Eoday: bqt not on this onewll

Cutlerton: Ookay. #e11...''

Diiricksonz 'l@edve had a running diatogue a11 dayon

Cullerton: ''ànd they havenet indicated theic opposition to this

àmendzent?l'

oz'a not avare of aay.n 1Diiricksonz
188 '
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Cutlertonz ''ànd it's their job to kno? ghat the àmendments do

Z.R Q@ * * P @i
1Diïrickson: ''I would say so.n

Cullerton: lAnd this has been printed and distribated?ll

Diirickson: 'fresy it has.me'l

CullerEon: 'Iànd it's up in the Bill R@om.1'

Didrickson: n... for tvo days-n

Cullertonz I'It's up in the Bill zoom if they vant to read it.''

Diirickson: nlndeed. Tbey must think it's a good àmendnento'' t
Cullertonz Nând Ehey havenêt told anybody they're opposed to it,

then it should go onvn

Didrickson: nTNank yoq: Represeatative.l'

Cqllertonz N%ait a ninute. 'hey bave jnst registered their 1
opposition.sl

DiGricksoaz ''Fro? qp in khe gallery?''

Cullerton: 'Ikelle they#re off the floor: bqt the door is open.

It doesn't mean ites not going to pass. It's your Bikl./

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? There being none: the

lqueskion is. 'shall Aœendment #1 be adopted?' All those in 1
favar signtfy by saying *aye': those oppased êno4. In the

opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes. have ite and the àxendaent

;is adopted. FqrEher Amendment?ll

Clerk o'Brien: leloor àmendœent #2. offered by RepresentaEive

Didrickson.lf

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Lady fron Cooke Hs. Didrickson, on floor

Amendment #2./

Didricksonz Nfese this is anatber littte àmendmen: added anto

this 9i1l vith regards to granting of teaqre and l
eliminatiag the tgo year grantùng for after the first two

1
school terms of tenure and in plackng five years for thê !!

I

granting of tenure.u j
1Spezker Greiman: Mtady fro/ Cook has moved for the adoption of

àneniaent :2 to House B&ll 2195. An; on tbat, is ïàer: any I
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' discussion; ïes, the Lady from Cha/patgn, 5s.I

 satkerthvaite.''

Satterthwaite: lKr. Speakere aay I ask the tadg a question? I'w

nat sure that I heard appropriately.l'

Speaker Greinan: f'The Lady wilt yiêld for questiansol'

Sattertbwaikez ''Did I hear yoq say that this changes the teacàer

tenare time?l'

Diiricksonz ncorrect.'l

Satterthwaite: 'ITO ghat?l'

Didricksonz *lnstead of granting it after tvo scbool terœs, i:

voald grant tenure zfter five school teras.l

GattertEvlite: Hàa; yoqere supportiaq this ia a4ditkon ta the

Bitl that *i1l require evaluation and diszissal if there is

no: remediakion?''

Didrickson: Ilrhat is my plan. yes.''

Satterthgaite: ''kelly ;ra Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlezen af the

Hoqse.n

DiGrickson: ''Because welre not certain vhat's going to occur.'l

jatterthvaitez ''It seems to we that this is a little bit of an

overkitl in regard to security of the teaching staffy and I

vould sqggest 'hat ge not adop: tbis âzendment.''

Speaken Greiman: HI#/ sorrye :s. Satterthgaite. Did yaa..''

Satterthvaite: ''14* suggesting that ve not adopt this âmendmente

because I believe it goald provide for conditions that

 migàt be very difficult for o:r teaching staff to comply
j witb. Me vould be extending the time for receiving teaure

to five years rather tha; the current tway and I think ve

would also be adoptingy by some oàher aeasqrese some very

strict evaluatio? romediation rêgaireuents. ànd the

combination of the two. I thinke vould be undesireable.''

Speaker Greimanr nFurther discussion? Tbere being none. Hs.

Didrickson, to closen

 Didricksonz nfeah. :r. Speakere I vould be glad Eo vork vitb

1:0 1
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Representative Satterthwaite ine indeed: she coqld support

the first Anendaent in this 3i11 vithout the secoad

Amendment./

Speaker Greimanz 1'k9l1y da yaq vtsh to take this out of the

recard ta discuss thispf

nidrtckson: 'lI will take Ehis àmendment out of kbe record: the

second àmendment, if she could agrêg to work with ae and

sponsor the first âzendaent that went on the Bill.'1

Gpeaker Greimaa: n@etl, do you gant to take the Bill oqt of tàe

record and ge4ll get back ko you tomorrow'''

DiGricksoa: ''Noe 1 don't vant Na take the Bill @ut of the record:

jast âœendment #2.tt

Speaker Greiman: HThe question is: 'Shall Amendment 12 be

adopted?' àl1 those in favor sigaify by voking #aye.w

tùose opposed vote 'no'. foting ts now open. Rave a11

voted vbo gisb? Have a11 voted vbo wis:? Hr. Clerk: take

the record. 0n this qaestion there are 30 vating 'aye#e 65

voting 'no', 2 voting 'present'. ând the àaendment fails.

eurther àaendment?f'

Clerk O#Brien: 'lNa further ànendments./

speaker Greiman: ''Tbird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bil1 2196: :r. Oêconnell. Out

of the record. On the Order of Bouse Bills Second Reading

appears House Bilt 2202. Kr. Hcqaster. :r. Clerke read

the Bi11./

Clerk D'Brienl pnoase Btl1 2202. a Bi1l for an Act to amend

sections of the School Code. Serond :eading of khe Bill.

No committee àmendments.l'

Speœker Greimanl làny Floor âmendmentspl

Clerk o'orlen: nFloor âmendment #1, offered by 'epreseataàlve

Satterthwaike->

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady fron Champaign, ;s. Satterthwaite.''

satterthwaite: ''Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. in
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discussion of this Bi11 ia Coamittee, the sponsor agreed

thak ge could amend in some language that will kake care of

a situation f@r annexation of one porkion of a school

district to another that provides for the funding to follov

the stuient from the original district ta the receiving

district: and this tanguage has been pravided for us by the

State Baarâ of Educatkon. Altbough they are not agreekng

ko be in support of the âmendment. they have provided qs

vltâ the language *0 do thaE. âad I gould 2oF9 for

adoptkon of Atendleut 91 to House Bi11 2202./

speaker Greiman: lLady froz Chazpaiga bas zoved for tàe adoption

OE Amendzent #1 to House Bill 2202. ànd on tàat: is there

aay discussion? The Geatleman from Knox. :r. HcKaster.

nepresentative Jatijevich in tàe Chair./

:cKaster: lThank you. Thank you, :r. Gpeaker. I aa a Cosponsor

of tbis kmendmente and I support it and ask thq Hoqse ta

vote for it.l'

speaker iatilevich: naepresentative Satterthvaite has poved for

the adoption of àaendment #1 to... Representative... Iêm

sorry. The Gentlezan from Cook, Eepresentatige Cullerton./

cœllertonz nïese would :be Sponsor yield for a qqestion?l'

Speaker satijevich; 'Iïese proceedon

Cullerton: l'Did he explatn the &wendment?n

spzaker :atijevkcb: 'llt's AepreBentatkve Satterkbwaitels

â*endzenty and I understand she has explained iton

McHasterz l'ïou should listeny John.'l

Callartoat /1*: soccY. I coqldn't hear you.''

NcNastert wIt was nok me explaining it: Joha. It vas

RepresenEaEive saEEerkhvaite. Voq should liqtenan

cuklerton: ''ïeah: I:n tryiag to listen. And you didnêt explain it

so tbat's ghy I stopped. That's why I asked the gueatioR.

Is she going to explain it?/

speaker datijevichz 'Iae bas alreadyg Jobnof'
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Cullertonz >No.1t

Speaker 'atijegichr nfou.didn't hear her voice.''
Callertonz 19Did s:e explaia it?''

speaker Hatilevichz pRepresentative Greiaan tells ne she hasn.

XcHaster: l'ïes. Johny she did explain ît fatly. and I got up to

speak an; supported her àzendMent and the explanation of

ikof'

Cutlerton: ''0h. s@e yoq don't knov vhak it does./

nc:aster: pïes: do.l'

Cûllertoaz nokay. %i11 you ansver our questïon?l'

Kcdaster: aeell, either Eelen or T will. Go aheadoll

Callerton: nokay. Could you explain it again?n

Nrdastgc: Nlahny to begin with, We haG a deannexation af part of

a school iistrkct and t:e subseqûent annexatioh of it into

anotber on. ge vere not especially happy vith tbe langqagq

contained in :he Bi1l. For 'ûat reason. at Rgpresentativq

Satterthvaite:s suggestion, Fe went to the state Board of

Education to secure an àmendment that voqld take care of

tNis problea kn fûture cases. àud I pezsolally tEinky

John, that vith what is going on in regard to educatian and

the Geaeral Assembly and in the State of Illinoisy if ve

are going to consalidate school districts farther tban they

are at the present tiDee there is a very good opportunity

that ve vtl1 need language khat clearly states what àappens

when there is a chahge of school districts.p

Cullerton: 'lDkay. nere's my speciftc question. The Bill

basically requiDes the state to reimburse the dlstrict that

has...I'

dcxasterz wRell: that wttl come in 2201. John. onder this. it's

a matter uf the statels share of the funding to... per

student to a district...''

Cullertonz Ilokay. 1et Re get to 2y...n

Ncnaster: n... would hage them... that uoney follov to the nev
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distrtct.o i,
ICatlerton: ê'Jkay

. @heu da they get tho aoney? Tàat's ghat I i

want to find out.l' 1
qc6aeterz *%e11: I woql; sly in tbe scNool yelr wbqn kbe kids $

1atten; Ehat school, the nev scbool.''
Cqtlerton: nkhat does Ehe... Hog dogs t:e Amendment address thaty

tAough? It appears that under the à/endlent, that the

aoney ïay become lvailable apfront before *he Roney woqld

be expendede before the normak formula voald work for thez I
to get rei/bursed. That#s the bottoœ line of py questianm'l

Nc:aster: nRelen, would you answer that guestion?''

Speaker Hatijevichz l'Tbe Lady from Champaignv Representative

satterthvaitewl'

Satterthvaitez œ@auld the qqestioner repeat the questione

Please?''

Cullertonz ''fes. ghen daes the school diskrict, tbe losing school

diskricte get the money pursuant to your âmendment?''

Satterthwaite: *1 don't kaog vho yoq're deflniag as t:e losing

schoal dtstrict. The district losinq studentspl

cullerton: nïes. Isn't Ebat khe @ne vho's getking the moaey?l'

satterthvaitez lNo.''

lCullertonl nOkay..l
l

sattertbwaite: llThe distric t that is losing students wotlld be j
aying. . . wotlld be. . . :1 (P

C ullerton : 'll'he ot her schaol d istrict. 11

Satterthwa itez ''. . . the other school district. f'

C tllle rton: t'The distrtct that gets the uouey. il hen io tbey get

tbe money?n

Satterthvaàtez lDuring the f irst year of attendance of the

studen ts in tha t: nev dlstr ict . ''

C qllertonz '' Qon# E... Untler the norlaal f ornula: when vould 'hey

et tlïe money ')'' (
Ssatterthvaitel ''Jnder the normal formqlae the reizbursement to a
I
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schoot district depends Jn past attendance figures, and

that's vhere the problez arkses in that in the case of an

lnqexation: the recekvklg Gkstrict is expected to educate

an additional nukber of students gitàaut additional

fandiag. ând so ve:re st/ply saytng that v:ere Ehat

conditton exists. the Qohey vould fotlow the students from

the district t%at bad lost the students to the dàstrict

that receives the stedents. so that the district providing

àhe education bas the fqnding.''

Cutletton: H%ell. coal: you say then... safely saF that tàey

donlt get the Koney any sooner tàan they *o?1d..I'

Satterthgaitel ''Yese they ëo get the money. Tbey gek the uoney

in vbat vould othervkse be a year of vacuu: wàen they àad

qo funds sqpporting tàose students *ho had come kh by

annexati/nxn

Collerton: ''Dkay. 'hank you.n

Speaker Katijevich: nGentlezzn from Knox, RepresenEative

Magkiason.l'

Ba/kinsonz @%i11 the Sponsor yteld for a questionrt

Speaker satijevichz S'Ghe indicakms she vill. Proceed.'l

Rawkinson: lRepresentative. I Jast vaat ko clarify tbat this

Ameniment vould not apply t%is sckool year to ahy of tbese

annexatians that have atready taken place.l'

Satterthvaite: lThat is œg understanding; tbat this vould be

praspectivo for tbe evenk of an annexation tbat would occur

kn tbe fûtûte. àn4 Aepreseztatkve Bcqaster bas agreed that

he witl address his particular proble? throu4à tàe

approprintions Process.''

aavkiason: ''Tbank youow

Gpalker KatkjevkcN: ''X:e Geatlelau fco? Rock Island.
Representative Delaegher-''

Delaepberl ''TDZ. 2202, is that addresstng the prablea that tbe

R07< scàool distrkct is haviag?fe
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Speaker Katijevic:: IlRepresenNative Ncqaster.''

KcKasterz *Bob, it gill not address the current problen in Rûvà

scbaol district. That is past tqnse. @hat ge are doing

vith 2202 is warking on futqre occufrencps. Bouse Bill

2201. the appropriation Bille vill address Ehe cqrrent

problem of n0Và schaol districtol

Delaagher: nThank you, Tom. I cau support the àmendmeat.'ê

Speaker 'atijegichl 'laeprasentative Satterthvaite, to close.''

Gatterthgaike: f'Simpty ask for yaqr sepport in adopting Amendment

# 1 . 1/

;ay 15g 1985

Speaker datijegichl l'The Lady from Champatgn has moved for the

adaption of Aaendment #1 to Bouse Bill 2202. Tbose in

favor say 'aye'. apposed %nay'g and *he Amendaqn: #1 is

adopted. âre there further àmendmeatspn

Clerk O'Brienz 'IFtoor âzend/ent I2: offered by Represeatative Van

Dqyneol

speaker Katijevich: I'The Gentleman froœ @i11. nepresentative ?an

nuyne: an floor Aaendment #2 to Roqse Bill 22:2./

7au Dayne: I'Thank youe qr. Speaker. I'd tike tœ withdra.

àmendment #2. please.e''

spelker Hatijevtch: 'lGentlepan asks leave to githdraw â/end/ent

#2. Leavee and tbe Anendnent 2 is vithdragn. Further

Amen4ments?ll

Clerk o'Brien: MFloor àmensment :3e offere; by Represehtative Van

Duyne.n

speaker satijevich: 'IHepreseatative 7a? Duyne, ol àmendment 3.'4

7an Dqyne: RYes, àmendleut 13 to 2202 just simply states that
regardless of when a petition is filed for boqndary

changes. that petitfon gill be judged by tàe laaguage in
senate Bi11 513. which ve passe; in 19:3.:'

speaker Matijevich: ''Rqpresentativeo..?

7an Doyne: ''Anâ I nove for its adopkion.'?

Speaker qatijevich: lnepresenEative 7an Duyne haK movêd for tàe
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passage of the adoption of àmendmenk #3. On thak e the

Gentleman f rem Knoxe Pepresentative HcKaster, tNe Sponsor

of th e Bi 1t '#

qcKaster: NTbank yotl. Kr. Speaker. It. ' s zy understanding tbat

this âmendment does not affect my Bill and the situation I

have ih Knox Countg. It goes back to a problem that Leroy

1had a couple of years ago: and I have no objection to the
tâmendmeat. ànd I would support it.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: nnepresentative 7an nayne has moved for the

adoption of Amendmeat #3. Those in favor say 'aye'.
!oppose; 'nay': and Amendmeat #3 is adopted. eurther :

àmendnentsotl

Clerk n'Brienz 'fBo furtNer àmendnents.H

Spaaker satijevich: HThird Reading. House Bills 2205. 2206 and

2207 out of the recard. Oh: call... I'm sorry. Kouse 5ill

2205. Bead the Bi1l.ll l
Ctark D'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 2205. a Btll for an àct to aaend I

Sections of the Trust and Trustee àct. Second Reading of I
I

the Bi11. No Comzittee àmendzentsa/ l;

'IA/endzents from the floor?'' iSpeaker Katijevich:

Clerk D'Brienz ''Floor Amendment #1e offered by Rêpresenkative

Cullerton. Gentleman from Cook. Representative Cqllerton.

on àmendnent#l.l 1
1Cqllertanz ''ïes

v this àpendment encozpasses Hoqse Bill 2207 so 1
tha: it consoliiates tbose two Bills, 2205 and 2207 in one

Bi11. Be happy Ko ansver any questions.l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Representative Cutlerton has moved for the j
adoption of àmendment #1. 0n Ehate the Gentleman from

Livingstony Representative Eginqe'/

Eving: f'The àmendment is agreedo/

Spaaker Hatijevich: 'Iàlright. Kovq for the adoption of âmendment

#1. à1l in favor say 4aye': opposed 'nay'. And àmendaent
11 is adapted. Purther AmendwenE?/
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Clerk o'Bcieaz ''No further àmendments.l l
speaker :atijevich: NThir; geadkng. House Bill 2206. Eving. Tbe

Clerk #ill read the Bil1.'I
1Clerk o'Brienz aqoqse Bill 2206. a Bill for an zct to amend !
1

Sectlons of the lrust and Trustees Ach. Second Readiag of ' 1
the Bill. No Camlittee Amendaents.ll

speaker Hatijevich: I'àaendnents from the floorp'

Clerk O'Bràen: nNone.n

Spaaker xatijevich: œThird Reading. Hause 3ill 2207. zxing. 1
Clerk vi11 read the Bi1l.II 1

Clerk Q'Brienz l'House Bill 2207. a Bill for an àct to amend (
Sections of an àct so provide far the... to provide for and

regulate :àe adainàstration of trusts and trusk companies.

Second Readiag af the Bi1l. lmendmeRt #1 gas adopted in

Committeep''

Spaaker Katijevicbz l'Are tkere zny Kations filedrl j
Clerk o'Brienz nso Kotions filed.l'

Speaker datijevich: llàaendaents froœ the floor?'' 1
Clark o'Brien: IlFloor Amendment #2, offered by aepresentatlve

Ewiug.'l
I

Speakec xatijevichz I'Gentleaan from Livingston. Representative
Svînge on Amendment #2.n

Bwing: Hàmendment #2 becoaes the Bill and Just merely encompasses 1
in t:e aill EhaE any trast coapany which conducts

operations in more than oue city is reqqîred to put qp outy

one bond, but they nust put up the bond for the highest

bond OT deposit kbicà WoEld be reqokred foD any of their

œperations.'ê

Speaker Katîjevichz f'Representative Ewing has aoved for the

adoption of âeendmen: #2. àt1 tn favor say 'ayeee opposed

'nay', and &mendment #2 is adopted. eurthet Anendzents?'l

Clerk O'srîeaz 'eso further âmenQments.p

speaker Hatijevich: 'lThird Peadlng. Hoase :111 2226: Tarner.
I
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Read kbe Bilt? Bea; Ehe Bill. No... Oqt of the record.

2241. Leverenz. Clerk will read the Bil1.l1 I
:

eBrien: 'IHoqse Bill 2241, a Bilt for al âct to create the IClark o
IIllinois ImpoundRent Control Act. Second Reading of the I
1
lBi11. No Coamittee ànendœents.l I
I

Speaker Katijevich: ''Kaendlents... Are there any àmendlents, 6r. '1
.

clerk?o I
;

Clerk D'3rien: HNo ConmitLee àlendzentsx'd
IS

peaker Katijevichr fàzend/ents from thê floorrl
I

Cterk OêBrien: ngo Floor àmendnents.f' iI
IS

peaker nahijevichz N'hird neading. Be at ease for a Qoment. I
I
IHouse Bill 2249, Flinn. Is... 0qt of thq recorQ. House

* .
Bill 2251. cerrie. Dea; *be Bitl.'l

1Clerk O'Briea: Nhouse Bitl 2251. a Bill for an àct to amend
1Sections of the Illinois L

ov-tevel Radioactive Raste 1
qanagemeut àct.l' 4

1Speaker qatijevichz poat of the record. nouse Bill 2259,
1G

reiaan. Aead the Bi11./ 1
Clerk o'Briea: pxoese 8ill 2259/ a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Illiaoks Kqakckpal Coiq. Secoad Aeadiag of thq Bi11. Ko

Cammtktee âmend/ents?n

Speaker Katijevichz I'Are there any àmendments froz the floor?''
IClerk DlBrienr ''No Floor àmendments. ''
IS

peaker Katijevichz 'ëThird Reading. I'n sorry. I skipped over II
IFlinn's Bi1l. Be *as there and ;id want to call it. 2249. I
I

leave of the House Eo retura to that. Clerk will read the ;I
Bille 2249.0

lClerk O#3rienz I'Hozse Bill 22:9, a Bill for an àcE to amend :
Isectioas of the Eleckion Code and Seckions af the Revenue
I
iâct. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee j
Iâzendzentsal' I

Speaker Hatijevtcbz @àRenâlents froa ::e floor?l'
:

Clark DêBrien: NFloor Amenïlent #1y offered by Representative 1
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Flinn.l 1
Speaker Katijevtch: ''The Gentleaan fraa st. clair. Representative

1Honroe elinn.''

Flinn: DThank yoq, 5r. Speaker. 3r. Gpeakere khis ànendzmnt jqst I
Igoes along with sowe problems that khe Pepublican staff
I

foun; with my Bi11 ia Canmittee, and rather tban delay the I

Committee, I offered by pQt it on on the floor. It deletes

the reference to random saœplinq. Ik pakes a couple of

technical changes vhere the wrong nqnbers were used: and it

strikês oat one vsrde the worâ 'immediately' vhich was

qnnecessary. ànd I voald œove for the adopkion.''

Speakez Katijevick: f'Bepreseatltive Flkah Ioves for tNe adaptiol

of àaenduent I1. There being no discussione a11 in favor

Eay #aye'e opposeâ 'nay'e and Amendment #1 is adopted. àre

there further âoendzents'n I
!
IClark O'Brien: *No further àmendpents. f:
1

Speaker Katijevich: l'Third Eeading. ge vill nog go to page 54 of

the Calendare Consent Calendar Second Eeading, Second Dayg

House Bill 354. The Clerk vill read the Bi1l.l'

Cleck oeBrienz lnouse Bilt 354. a Bill for an àct to alend the

Criminal Coâe. tagetker wit: Committee àmendmeat #1.

Secoad Eeading of tNe Bi11.''

Speaker datijevich: f'Are there Kotions filedr'

Clerk OêBriea: 1/#0 dotians filed.l'

Speaker 'akijevichz f'àmenGments from tlze floorpf
Clerk D'Brienz ''No Floor âmendzents.n

Speaker Aatijevich: 'lThird Reading. àre tàere aDy aanouncepeuts?

Eepresentative... the Gentleman fro? Cooke Representative

Greinaae movese vith five minqtqs allowe; for t*e clerk to

conduct and coaplete the bqsiness of the Hoase, EhaE the

House stand adjoqrned until... 0ne mozent for an

announcezgnt frop Representative xutcahey./

Ralcabeyl ''Thanà yoqv :r. Speaker. TNe Task Fotce oa Educatiou )
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wi11 meet tomorrov zorning at 9:00 tn the Speaker's office

as opposêd ko tàe original schedqled tize which #as 10z00.''

Spaaker 'atilevich; ''%as that tbe same thiqg you vante; to say?

Alright: Representative Satterthgaite withdraks her

request. nepresentative sreà/an now aoves tbat the nouse
1

stznd adjaqrnede with five minutes for *h1 Clerke until I
l9:00 a.e. in the aorning, ::00 a. >. till 8:00 a.?. (sic - I
l

p.m.1 It should be a very interesting day toaorrow. @e 1
I

stan; adjournei. Goad eveningal' 1

Clerk o'Brien: ''Colmiktee Reports. EepresentaLive Bullocke I
!Chairaaa of the Coœmittee on sEœte Governzent

,

IAdlinkstration
e Regulatioh and Eevieue to which the

1folloving Bitls were referred, action taken nay 1, 1985: '
I

reparEed th& sape back Bith t:e folloviug recomaendations:
I

'do pass? House Bill 1642. Repreaenkatige Lêverenze

ChairzaR of t:e Coamittee on àpprapriations 1. to vhicà the ,
1f

olloving Bills vere referred, actiaR taken :ay 15, 1985: 1
reported ENe same back vith the folloviag recozReRdationz

edo pass as amended' Hoqse Bill 569. Representative

Hutcahey: Chair/an of the Coamittee on Elementary and

Secondary Education. to vhich the following Bill vas

referred, action taken :ay 2. 19B5e reporked khe saœe back

vith the fotlowing recommendation: 'Interil study Calendar'

Housg Bill 118. à Nessage from the Senate. by Kr. kright,

Gecrekary. #:r. Speaker, I aa dirêcked to iaform Ebe House

of Representatives that the Senate has passed Bills of :he

following titlee anG the passage of vhich I am instructed

to ask concqrrence of tNe House of Represeqtativesg ko git:

Senate Bilks #330. 365: 366. 373. 375. 383. 390. 391. 398.

%01e %04, %15e 422, 429. 436. 443. :37. :92, :93, 499. 501.

506. 521. 527. 530, 531: 533, 535. 538, 54%. 564. 566. 577.

597, 601. 602. 609, 610. 611. 614. 619. 647: 672. 683. 696.

706. 715, 716. 717 and 718. passed by tNe senate :ay 15#
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1:85. Kennoth grightg secretary-' Senate Bills First

Reading. Sqnate Bill 366. Covlishage a Bill for an Act to

amend the School Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 373. TerzicN, a Bill for a? àct to aœeRd Sections of

Eàe Dpen Space Lœnds àcqaisikkoh and Development Act.

eirst Xeading of the Bill. Senate :i1l 56:. Charchill, a

Bi1l foc an #ct tœ amend the Boat Registratioa and Safety

àct. Ftrs: Eeading of :hq Bill. Senate Bill 566,

Càurchill, a 3il1 for an Act to amead t:e Illinais Pension

Code. First Reading of tEe Bill. Senate Bil1 597. Steczo,

a Bil1 for an <ct to amend the 5choo1 Code. First Eeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 601. Didrickson and Steczo: a

Bill far an &ct :@ amend sections of aa <ct ko provide for

the creation and zanagenent of forest preserFe districts.

First qeading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 619. Cqllertong a

Bî11 for an àct Eo aœend *he Code of Cùvil Procedqre. First

Reading of t:e 8ill. senate Bill 706. Terzichy a Bill for

an àct to akend the Election Code. First aeading of the

BilI. senate Bill 715. Terzich, a Bill for an àct to anend

the Illinois Pension Code. First Beadtng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 716. Terzich: a Bill for an âct to apend tàe

Illinois Pension Caie. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bi11 717. Terziche a Bill for aa Rct to amend sections of

an Act in relation to the creatione wakntenance. operatkon

and ilpraveuent of Nàe Chicago Park District. Firs: :eading

of the Bk11. Senate Bill 718. Terzich. a Bilt for an àct

to aleh; t*e Iltihois Pezsio? Co4e. Ficst Reaëihg of t:e

B&ll. No furEber busknesse the noqsê nov stands

adjoerned./

I
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SECOND BBADISG
SECO#D READIXG
SECO'D REA:ING
TABLED
SECOND RE&DING
SECO/D BBADING
SECQND EBADING
SCCO'D EEâDING
TBIDD READI'G
THI:9 PEADING
THIRD RZADI#G
THI:D READING
THI;9 R:ADI'G
TKIRD READIXG
THIPD 'EàDIKG
SECO:D ZCADIKG
S:COND AEADING
SECOND :EàbING
SECOKD BSABI'G
SECOND EBADISG
SECO'D RE:DI#G
SECOND EEàDING
SECOND 9SADING
SBCON: :EADIKG
SZCOKD RB<DIAG
RECAtLj:
SZCOHD EBà9ING
SBCOND REâDING
SECOND RCàDING
SECOSD READIXG
0BT OF BZCQRD
SBCON: ZEâDING
SECQNR EE<DIXG PAGE
SCCO#D REâDI#G PAGZ

% SECOND REknISG PAG:
SECOND RXADING P:GE
SECOND HENDING PAGE
SECOND EEADING PAGY
SECOND RZADING PAGE
SZCOND ZELDING PàGE
SECOND REâDING PAG:
SECOSD RXADIKG P:GE
SECOND EEADING P&GE
SECO:D RE&DING PàGB
SZCOHD EEâDI#G PAGE
SECOND REàDING PRGE
52COKD RZADING PRGC
SECOXD EEADING PAGB
S:COND AZADING PAGZ
SZCOKB READING PAGE
SECOSD 9EàDISG PAGE
SECOND REA:ING PAGE
SZCOXD BZADING PAGC
SECOND REâDISG PàG;
SECOND aEABING PAGE
GECOND READING PAGE
SECOSD XEADING PAG:
SECQKD EEADIKG PAGE
SCCOND BEADING PAGE
SECOND READING Pà5E
SECOgD READING PAGC
G'CO#D RPADI'G PAG:
SECO'B BEADIHG PAGB
SECOSD READING PAGE
SBCOM: REàDISG PAG;
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:8-1166 SBCOND EEASI:G
HB- 1181 SECO#: READING
HB-1184 SECOND READIKG
nB-11%6 SECOND READIXG
R8-1228 SECO#D :EADING
n8-1239 Seco:o :dNDING
RB-12%6 SECO:D ::ADING
H8*1252 SECOND REâDI:G
n8-1263 SECOK: AAADING
:3-1291 SECOKD :EADIMG
58-1291 HELD Qs SECOND
HB*1316 SECOND :BADING
:8*1330 SECOND AEADING
HB- 1341 SECSND RSADING
:8-1342 SECOBD ZEADING
H8*1355 GECOSD :EADIKG
xB- 1362 SECOND RZADI:G
nB-1370 SECOBD ZEADIAG
n8*1377 SECOND XEADING
HB- 1278 SECOND R:ADING
:B-1%17 SECO'R ZBADISG
:B*142% sccoxn 'EADING
:8-1436 SBCO<D :EZDINJ
:B-1%40 SECONB AZADING
:B*1%q8 SECOND :EADIKG
::-1:69 SECO:D :EADING
:8*1475 SECOND AEàDIKG
n8-1475 RELD ON SECOAD
::-1479 sEc5ND aeâplsg
H3-1528 S;COND MBàDING
/8-153% SECOND AB&DING
::-15:: SECOND :ZZDING
H8-1552 SECOND BEADIRG
:3-1553 SECOMD REàDING
H3-1556 5;C0:D :EâDI:G
H8-1557 SXCOXD REàDING
:8-156% SZCOND RZ&DING
:8-1571 5ECO5D XEâDING
:8-1577 SECOND EEADING
:8-1589 SECOND RE&DING
:3*1599 SBCOSn ABADIXG
:8-162% SECOKD BC:DING
H8-1636 SECOMD RE&DI<G
HB- 16:7 S'COXD ::àpI:G
n8-1663 GECOND READING
:8-1665 SECO@: ZEADI<G
n8-1665 EZLD oN 5EcG5D
88-1677 SZCOND AEADIRG
HB-1743 5Ec0:n READI<G
,3-177% sEc0ND :EADI%G
:8-177% SECON: RXâDIRG
::-177: O;T 0F RECOBD
:B-1800 SECOND EEâDIHG
HB-IBO: S:cOND AEàDING
:8-1806 SECOND READI#G
:8-1847 sEC0N9 E:AnING
HB-1871 5AC5ND READIKG
IB-I::R srcoyp nlâpl<c
H8-1903 SECOND READING
:8-1925 SECON: READING
:5-1926 SJCO/D EnJDING
nB-l931 SBCOND R:AnIKG
/8-1961 SECOXB DEâDING
:,-1763 SACOND 9:ADING
:8-1973 SECOND AEADING
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HOBSE OF REPE;SEKTATIVES
DAILV TRâNSCRIPTIOX Oe DEBâTE INDZX PAGE 3

Kàï 15. 1985

R8-1973 HELD 05 SXCOND PAGE 19
;B-!981 SECOND RCADING PàG; 165
:8-2:3% SXCOND RBADING PAGE 168
RB-20%0 SECOXD EEADI#G PIGE 168
H8-2062 SZCOND READING PAGE 169
H8-2079 SBCOBD EBADING PàGE 16
:B-2100 SECOM: BEâDING PAGZ 169
H8-2132 SECOND nSADING PAGE 169
:8-2138 SECOHD R:ADING PAGE 177
H8-2138 0:T 5e :CCORD PAG: 178
BB-2158 SECOND R:ADING PàGE 178
:5-2160 5ZCO:B RXADING PAGE 179
:8-2160 SECOMD READING PAGE 186
HB-2!60 0BT OF RCCORD PAGE I80
88-2162 SZCOND ACADING PâGE 180
H8-2165 SXCOND READING PAGE 18I
H3-2165 HZLD 0: SECOKD PAGE 13%
H8-2166 SECOKD BCADI'G PAGE 18%
88-2167 SECOXD RBADING PAGE 185
nB-218% SECOND RCADIXG PAG; 35
K8-2187 SdCOND :EADING PIG: 186
R8-2195 SECOHD EBADING PAGE 137
:8-2202 SECO'D READING PAGE 191
:8-2205 SECOHB :EâDING PAGZ 1:7
:8-22:6 SCCOND RRADING P<GZ 198
88-2207 SECOgD RZADI'G PAG; 198
nB-22%1 SECOXD ESADING PAGE 199
H8*2249 SECOND BEADING PAGE 19R
n8-2255 SBCOND RBàDIKG PAGE 36
H8-2259 SECOH: READIHG PAG: 1;:
:8-2522 SECOND REâDI'G PAGE 17
58-0366 FIRST REA9ING PAGE 2û2
53-037: FISST BEADING PAGZ 202
SB-056% FIRST READING PàGE 202
5:-0566 eIRST REâDING PAGZ 202
58-0597 FIEST BEADI'G PàGZ 202
SB-9601 FIRST DAADING PAGE 202
SB-0619 FIRST EBADING PAGE 202
SB-0706 PIESI EEâDIKG PAGE 202
SB-0715 PIRS' AEADIKG PAGZ 2:2
58-0716 EIRST READING PAGE 202
SB-0717 eIn5' READIXG PAGE 202
5B-0718 FIRST REàDING PAGE 202
R:*0380 BESOLBTION OFFZRCB PAGE 2
HR-0391 ADOPTE: PâGE 8%

SOBJECT HATTEB

H0BsE 'n ORDER - REPRESENTKTIVE KCPIKB PAGE 1
PRAVER - EEVERBND 'ORREST BâGOOD PAG; 1
PLEBGE 0F àLLEGIAHCE PIGE 1
20tt CàLL F0P ATTBSDASCB PàG: 1
REPBESEHTATIVE BRESLIH IN CHâIR PAGE 1
âGRCED RESOZBTIONS PAGE %
EEPRESRHTàTIVE GREIHà: 1: CHAIR PâGE 61
2:PBE5B:T#TI#E KATIJBVICH IK CHIIR PAGE 70
EEPRESENTATIVE DANIELS 15 C:àIR PAG: 83
ZEPRESENTàTIVE GREIKAN 1: CHàIR PAGE 83
REPDEGE:TATI'E ECPIKE IN Cnâl: PAGE 121
REPRESBNTATIVC GREIXAN IN CRAIR PAGE 12X
REPRESBSTâTIVE KATIJBVICH 1: CHAIE PàG; 192
APJOBBNN/HT PAGE 20l
P'RFBXCTORI SESSIOK PàGE 20!
CO:KI2'E; ZEPORTS PAGZ 201
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